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Area schools not 
banking on more 
snow-excused davs 

J 

It’s almost certain that 
Senator Christopher 
Dingell’s, (D-Trenton) at- 
tempt to increasc the nurribcr 
of snow-excused school days 
this year from 2 to 7 will not 
find support from parents 
with children from area 
schools. 
That’s because contracts at 

Cass City, Owen-Gage and 
Kingston do not require that 
the teachers be paid for the 
extra days required to mcct 
the 182 instruction days re- 
quired by thc state. 

Gov. John Engler docsn’t 
buy into extending the addi- 
tional snow days and is op- 
posed to any changc. 

Dingell feels that there are 
2 good reasons for the addi- 
tional days. First, i t  would 
require studcnts to he i n  
school into late June and in-  
terfere with families’ vacit- 
tion plans. 

The second i s  that in  De- 
troit, teachers are paid for thc 
make-up days and each Jay 
costs roughly $700,000 in  
the district. 

The governor is quoted i n  
the Detroit News as saying, 
“I’m not a proponent of ex- 
tending thc number of snow 
days to protect a school’s 
spring break.” 

In  Cass City, school has 
hcen dismissed for 4 snow 
days, leaving 2 to  he made 
up. Supt. Ken Micklash said 
that plans now are to make 
them up at the end of the 
school year. School was 
scheduled to bc out on 
Wednesday, June 2, and i f  

more days aren’t needed, stu- 
dents will still be out of 
school by the weekend. 

If‘ we gct a l o t  more snow 
days, Micklash said, then we 
might have to take another 
look at it. 

At Kingston, students now 
face 3 additional make-up 
days,  Supt.  Gcorgc 
Goodchild said. School has 
had 4 snow days and was 
closed an additional day be- 
cause of the tragic car acci- 
dent that claimed 2 students. 

School was to have been 

complctcil Junc 2 and the 
cxtra 3 days will require atu-  
dents to spend it day i n  
school i n  the sccond week of 
Junc. 

Owen-Gagu 1iii.s closcd 
school for 3 days hccausc of 
snow, leaving one to he niadc 
up. Plans n r w  call lor that 
day to be made up on Ikb. 
IS, President’s D:iyt i n  which 
school was no1 sclicduled. 

Owcn-Ciage’s last d:iy of 
school is scheduled Junc 4. 
Supt. Manuel Thica said that 
i f  TTl()rc snow ctirys RI-e Ilec- 
c s s w  hc would talk a h o u ~  
whcn the days will he tniidc 
up with the tcaching stiilf. 
II we not rciicli conscii- 

f i n d  

STATE REP. MIKE Green (left) and U.S. Rep. Jim Barcia spoke briefly 
during a candlelight vigil held Friday night on the steps of the court- 
house in Caro. The fourth annual event, sponsored by lbscola County 
Right to Life, commemorated the anniversary of the 1973 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision of Roe vs. Wade, which legalized abortion in this coun- 
try. (Related photo, page 9) 

SuS, ‘I’hiC:, i l k l e d .  

hoard. 
decision rests with the scliool 

Parent voices comdaint 

Board reviews athletics 
A rcview ol-the currcnt ath- 

letic program iit Cass City 
High School by Athlcliu Di- 
rector K u a a  Bicf‘cr iind :I 

voliipl:iint ;it)out i o i i i t ~ i i i n -  

cation hctwccii the school 
and pnrcnts in  tlisciplinc 
prohlems highligtitcd ii quiet 
mccting 01‘ [ h e  C’;tas City 
S c ti oo I €3 o :I r d M o rid a y 
cvcning at thc high sc‘liool. 

The co1np1:iiiit M’LIS voiced 
by Joyce Polcg;~ iiftct- hcr 
daughtcr w w  not cligihlc l o r  

volluyhiill participation last 
scriicster hccause of  gradcs. 

This scmester, i f  the 
diiughtcr’s currcnt gradcs arc 
satisl.iic‘1ory, she will be able 
to p:ulicipate with the volley- 
MI tcmi .  Her mother’s com- 
plaint wiis that she was un- 
able IO get a satisfactory an- 
swct- t (r  thc date her daugh- 
IC-I wiiiild he eligible. 

I j i c Ic r  cxplaincd that hc- 
~ ~ : i u a u  01. snow days, the date 
tlic currcnl semcstcr cnds 

was set back and that if the 
student’s grades are satisfac- 
tory she will now be able to 
play. 

What Polcga asked of the 
board was that the ternis of 
the suspensioil be spelled out 
in writing with copies to the 
parents and the coaches. 
Board President Randy Sev- 
erance said that the matter 
would be investigated, but no 
action was taken. 

Biefer outlined the athletic 
programs in the high school, 

sity game after i t  is i n  
progress. The school will test 
allowing 20 minutcs hetween 
games instead of IS to solve 
the problem. 
Biefer outlined the school’s 

entry into soccer competition 
next year for boys and girls. 
Eight games are scheduled. 
The following year the teams 
will join league competition. 

BOARD HONORED 

January is school board rec- 
saying that in the fall and 
winter terms a total of 237 
students, 46 percent of the 

ognition month and 7 stu- 
dents attended to thank board 
members for their contribu- 

cuss City man faces 
student body,participated in  tions to the school. The  10-22 wars in mison athletics and that there are memhers were presented 

A Cass City inan was scn- 
tenccd to prison Fridiiy in 
Tu sc I, I ii C‘ou n t y c‘i rc  u i I 
Court f o r  his pleas o f  guilty 
to incidents 01’ ct-imin;il 
scxu;ll conduc‘t. 

Mictiacl A .  Brooks,  27.  
Cas:, City, WAS scritenucd 10 

10 to 22 1/2 years i n  prison. 
The court also rccommendcd 
that he receive rncntiil hcalth 
t real me n t . 

2 I6 comnetitive contests with a plaque honoring their 
service and with a “Red 
Hawk” seat cushion. Bind- 
ers were given each member 
from the Tuscola County 
School Board Association. 

Supt. Ken Micklash re- 
ported that the school was 
testing 2 cell phones for use 
on school buses on trips. 

The phones have a wider 
range than the 2-way radios 
now in use. While there is 
no intention of changing the 
entire fleet to cell phone, thcy 
will be installed as current 
Please turn to back page. 

r /  ~ ~~~ - 

Brooks plcadcd guilty last 
mon~h to 2 counts o f  second 

dcgrce criminal sexual con- 
duct i n  1991, 1994, 1995 
and/or 1996 i n  Ellington 
li)wnship, and onc count of 
second degree criminal 
suxual conduct i n  the sum- 
nier/lall of 1992 in Elkland 
‘1i)wnship. 
All 3 counts involved a vic- 

l i i i i  under the age of 13 years, 
according to court records, 
which state Brooks also 
plcadcd guilty to having one 
pi-iot- tclony conviction. 

Plcasc turn to hack page. 

held. 
He noted that Cass City is 

one of 6 schools i n  the 
Greater Thumb League that 
use 2 gyms for basketball 
games, with the freshman 
games in the middle school 
and varsity and junior varsity 
in the high school gym. 
That enables games to end 

earlier. 
One drawback outlined by 

board members is that fans 
wishing to attend the fresh- 
man and the varsity game 
sometimes arrive at the var- 

No debate 
Cass City’s Oesch best J.V. 

CASS CITY High School senior Becky Oesch earncd top individual 
speaker honors at the first-ever state junior varsity debate tournament 
held Friday and Saturday in Utica. Oesch is pictured above with Cass 
City Debate Coach Chad Daniels, who was recently elected chairman of 
the state debate committee and co-chairman of the state debate seeding 
committee. 

debater in state 
by Tom Montgomery 

Editor 

If there was ever a question 
about Cass City’s growing 
reputation as a power in high 
school debate competition in 
1998, chances are good there 
won’t be any doubt in  1999. 

The Red Hawks finished 
among the top 6 schools at 
the first-ever state junior var- 
sity tournament. held Friday 
and Saturday in Utica, and 
senior Becky Oesch was 
named the best individual 
spcakcr among all competi- 
tors in classes A, B, C and D. 

The outstanding perfor- 
nl ii n c c f o I 1 0 wed another : 
Cass City’s varsity team, 
competing for the first time 
in Class B ,  captured the state 
varsity district title carlicr 
this month at Central Michi- 
gan LJnivcrsity. 

Chad Daniels was all smiles 
Monday as hc talked ahout 
h i s de bate rs ’ pc r fo rm unc c 
ovcr the wcckcnd in Uticn. 

?’tit j u n i o r  varsity squad of 
C h c h  and standout sopho- 
iiiorca Man isha Ray that ha 
u n J  A n m l  Raythatha broke 
iniii the district quarterfinals 

c;,  AS.^ . . City Debate Coach 

hefore falling to Class A Bir- 
mingham Groves High 
School. Not bad, Daniels 
said, considering the tourna- 
ment featured 32 schools in  
all classes. 

Thc highlight, however, 
was Oesch’s individual ef- 
fort. The senior earned the 
title of bcst individual 
speaker in  the state, ,not to 
mention a standing ovation. 

“It’s such a big thing.” 
Daniels said, “and it was a 
landslide first-place finish - 
she (Oesch) just blew away 
everyone that came close to 
her.” 

Oesch, along with seniors 
Rose Hoelrlc and Brenda 
DuQuesnay and junior 
Kristy K y a n ,  made up the 
Cass City varsity squad that 
won the state district tourney 
earlier this month (Ocsch 
wiis cligihle to  compete at  
hoth the J.V. and varsity lev- 
els bccnuse she has fcwcr 
than 3 years of dehate expe- 
rience). 

The Red Hawks finished 
with a 5- I record during the 
tournament. “I t  turned a l o t  
of heads.” Dnnicls said of the 
Please turn to back page. 

Face-lift on tap 
for Main Street 
Cass City’s Main Strcct will 

be on thc receiving end of a 
face-lift next sutiimer, cour- 
tesy o f  the Michigan Depari- 
ment of Transportation. 

The Cass  City Village 
Council Monday briefly dis- 
cussed MDOT’s plan to re- 
surface the 5-lane section of 
highway that stretches a little 
ovcr one mile in length bc- 
twccn the village’s east and 
west limits. 

Also under considcration is 
a t u r n  lane i n  front of the 
M c Don a Id ’ s re s I a u  r a n  t . 
“Wc’rc also looking at op- 
tions at Ilocrr Road,” Down- 
ing iiddcd. 
Construction is slatcd to get 

underway Aug. 2. with 
coriiplction i n  I6 days. 

NEW ORDINANCES 

‘I’urning to other niattcrs, 

the posts of village clerk and 
treasurer as administrative 
offices, making hoth ap- 
pointed rather than elected 
positions. 
Also adoptcd wcrc a pair of 

resolutions acccpting long- 
time Clerk-Treasurer Joyce 
A. Bernus’ resignations from 
both posts, and simulta- 
neously approving her ap- 
pointmcnt to both posts as  
recommended by the village 

largely by MD0l”s Capital 
P re ve n t i ve M ai n tc t i  an c e 
Fund, according to Village 
Manager Jane Downing. She 
explained thc fund targcts 
roads i n  decent shape that 
state ofticiuls helieve would 
he ne fi  t fro i n  mui t i  te nancc- 
type improveincnts. 

In the case of Main Street, 
the work will involvc rcmov- 
ing and riiilling I 1/2 inches 
of asphalt and thcn repaving 
the roadway. 

The village’s share of the 
project is cxpccted to total 
about $ I5,SOO. 

Although the gcncral look 
of Main Street will remain 
the same after thc pro-jcct, 
village officials plan to make 
a few changes in  tcrnis of 
striping thc lanes. 

“The actual roadbed itself 
will not be smaller or Inrger,” 
Downing said. “There will 
be parking cverywhet-c thore 
is  parking now. only i t  will 
be striped - i t  (parking) will 
be dcsignated,” 

Fire leaves area 
family homeless 
A Snover area family needs a helping hand after fire 

hstroyed their home. 
]Dennis and Rebecca Birdauckas lost their home at 4660 
3emania Rd. Monday morning when flamq swept 
brough the residence. The cwpie  were not insured. 

nnis had gone to work and Rebecca had sent the 
uple’s (5-year-old daughter, Heidi, to school. accord- 

ing to reparts. which state Rebecca lay down and awoke 
to a popping sound coming from the ceiling. She ran 
bough the flames to escape the family’s mob* home. 
The family lost all of their possessions, idcluding Heidi’s 

cat, fish and Christmas toys. 
Eve Elliott, Thumb kea director of the Americah Red 

Cross, said they need clothing and furniture. It could 
also W nice to present a kitten ro Heidi, who attends 

er Elementary School, she said. 
rmliag to f h l y  mcmbam, &nnis had just gone 
ra work after 3 years. of phySica1 tslerapy from ah 

c8 works *time in Cass City. 
““p”p donitions for 
M 5  7) H2-5229. 

THERE’S A NEW game (player) in town, and his name is 
Cliff Remus. Bemus (above), who is new to the Cass City 
area, is interested in forming a local chess club. 

(See story, page 5) 

2-vehicle crash 

Drivers injured Monday 
Motorists from Cam iind 

Owenclalu suffcrcd injut-ics 
i n  :I 7-vehicle accident Moil- 
day i i iorninp iihout 5 mile.; 
wcst ol‘c‘;iss Ci ty .  
The ci-iisti, tcpcirtctl at h:75 

a.ni.. occurred oti M-X I nc:ir <- ; I L C I ~  - > >  Road. Witncsscs 

told ‘l-uscol~l couli~y 
S hcri I’l‘’\ dcp tit  ic \ I I )  i l l  i i  11 

casthiunrl vchic,lc dri\  cri h y  
IIcnthcr M .  Liinglois. 7 5 .  
Caro, droppc‘d 01.1 thc m o w -  
covered I -odway.  ciiuaing 
the drivct- to low control 
The Lan y l ois vch tclc c tit crud 
[tic wusthirund latic ;itid ci)I- 
lidccl with :I clrt\ct~ h), 
Glen 1,:. C ‘ h i I I l c l l c ~ r .  47, 
owu ti d alc . 

DRIVER HUH?’ 

A V x x i r  rcsidcrit sullurcd 
iiiinoi- iri.jui-ics i n  i i  onc-vu- 
hiclc iicuitlcnt i n  southc;ist- 
c1-11 Ntrvcatii ’ l i)wtiship J i i ~ i ,  

19. 
Deputies reported Liinicsc 

M. Davis, 19, Vasaar, wiis 
casthound on Dcckervillc 
K o i t d .  c a s t  of C:rawl.ortl 
Koiicl. at X:50 i i . i i i .  when she 
lost control on i i  patch 01. i ce .  
‘I‘hc I h v i s  car lclt the tro:i~.- 

lillcd ditc.11. cau:,ing the vc- 
hiclc to flip ovct’. 
A passcngcr i n  the vchtulc, 

Angeliquc L.  Davis. one, 
Viissar, was not in-jured. Re. 
ports state both occupants 
wci-c wewing S ~ I I I  belts. 

Dcputics ci tcd [tic riiotorist 
101- dt-ivinp with i i  suspcndcd 
liccnsc d travcliiip loo IUst 
1.or conditions. 

wily and cntercd il snow-  
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Sunday night Engaged Cass City 
Social Items 

Call your local news to the 
Chronicle office 

Gcorge and Beverly Frank, 
Marion McClorey and Mary 
Damm visited Dick and 
Linda Barron and Beatrice 
Ccllncr in Shelby Township, 
Saturday. 

Bickel 
‘Student 
of Month ’ Church to host “Enoch” 

The Novesta Church ot 
Christ, 2896 N .  Cemetery 
Rd.. Cass City, will host u 
special evening of praise 
with the unique music min- 
istry of “Enoch” and Piano 
Praise. 

International pianist and 
recording artist,  Enoch world. 
Fernando, will be in concert 
at the church Sunday at 6 
p.m. 
Fernando, ofMadras, India, 

has shared the platform with 
Chrislian artists such as 872-3458. 
Carmen, Phil Driscoll and 
Debbie Boone. His extraor- 
dinary piano abilities,’ or- 
chestration and variety o f  
musical styles have blessed game. 

his audiences around the 

Tho public is invited to hear 
this cclcbration of piano 
praisc free of charge. A nurs- 
ery will be providcd. For 
niore information, pleasc call 

Following the concert, the 
church will hold an afterglow 
with snacks and a large-scale 
projection ofthe Super Bowl 

4 

Cara Bickcl has bccn 
namcd Owendalc-Gagetown 
Schools’ senior “Student of 
the Month” for January. 

Bickcl is currently a mem- 
ber of thc National Honor 
Society. thc French Club, the 
3.0/Honor Roll Club and the 
Yearbook/Newspaper Staff 
at Owen-Gage. 

The latest ncwslcttcr from 
Rawson Memorial Library 
included a biographical 
sketch o f  statesman Lewis 
Cass, with a great deal of in- 
formation about his accom- 
plishments that I didn’t  
know. Cass City and the 
Cass River were, of course, 
named for the former Michi- 
gan governor. 

As far as town names are 
concerned, Cass City i s  
pretty mundane, unlike Bad 
Axe, Paw Paw or Wetrnore, 
Michigan. You have to won- 
der how those ‘names came 
about. Does anybody know 
thc real tale behind “Bad 
Axe”? 
When Elkton, our neighbor 

to the north, celebrated its 
centennial, a brochurc adver- 
tising the special event in- 
cluded scvcral theories ex- 
plaining how the village 
came to be called Elkton. 
They all have to do with elk, 

naturally, some weighing a 
ton. My personal favorite 
involved an elk tangled up in 
“Mrs. McGillvray’s clothes- 
I i ne .” 

It’s fascinating to learn, or 
try to gucss, how communi- 
ties got their namcs. 

One that always intrigued 
mc was Kescue. How do you 
suppose that name came 
about? 
For those who haven’t been 

around rhc area long. Rescue 
was a community north of 
Caw City and thc Chronicle 
once had a correspondent 
who fiiithfully reported the 
Rescue News. 

It’s not even a wide spot in 
the road now, but I’ve always 

suspcctcd there was an inter- 
esting story behind the 
settlement’s name. 

Country Magazine often 
prints items about how vari- 
ous cities were named. Some 
of them arc quite unique. 

The Februaryhlarch issue 
tells about Lebam, Wash., 
which is the name of the saw- 
mill owner’s wife spelled 
backwards. 
The settlement at Hogseye, 

Ark., had often been de- 
scribed as “no bigger than a 
hog’s eye”, hence the name. 

North Carolina’s Why Not 
was the result of frustration 
with the whole process of 
coming up with a title, ac- 
cording to Country. 

Unfortunately, just when I 
wanted to quote a few oth- 
ers, I remembcred that we 
donated all our old copies to 
the library magazine sale. So 
if you’re interested, you’ll 
have to pick them up there. 
(It takes place Feb. IO- 13.) 

Some of the towns I’d like 
to hear about are Ho Ho Kus, 
New Jcrsey; Gas, and Friend, 
Kansas; Ordinary, Hustle and 
Amissville, Virginia, and 
Money, Mississippi. 

Kentucky may take the 
prize for the state with the 
q o s t  towns with unusual 
names. There’s a 
Slhoulderblade, Jamboree, 
Rowdy and Turkey, not to 
nlention Bailey’s Switch. 
&ncy Farm, Mousie, Relief. 
Thou s a n d s t i c k s , 0 g 1 e,  
Lucky Stop and Beaver Bot- 
tom. (Now that’s intriguing.) 

Thc Blue Grass State also 
boasts a Hi Hat, Raccoon, 
Halo, Soldier, Dice, Beauty, 
Gimlet and Premium, or you 
call visit Decoy, Bimble, 
Cranks or Quicksand In Ken- 
tucky. 

The stories behind town 
namcs may not he nearly as 
fascinating as one might 
imagine. but I like to think 
the founding fathers had a 
sense of  humor and a twinkle 
i n  their eyes when they came 
up with some of them. 

It’s Onalee Crawford returned 
home Tuesday, Jan. 19, from 
Pensacola, Fla., where she 
had spcnt 2 months with her 
son and family, Patrick and 
Chris Crawford, Tyler and 
Nicole. 

a 
boy! BK Plumbing 

Crystal Collins 
& Eric Hayes Mr. and Mrs. Dennis John 

Steely announce the birth of 
their son, Aaron John Steely. 
He was born at home Jan. 7, 
at 4:16 p.m. He weighed 9 
pounds, 4 ounces and was 21 
inches long. 
Aaron has 3 sisters, Kristin, 

Jessica and Sarah. 

Grandparents are Lorraine 
Steely and the late Joe Steely 
and Ruth (Zmierski) Harris 
and the late John Zmierski. 
Great-grandmother is Delia 

LaChapelle of East Pointe. 

A- Service Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Crystal Collins and Eric 

Hayes announcc their en- 
gagemcn t.  

Crystal is the daughter of 
Clif and Carol Collins of 
Kingston. Shc is a 1997 
graduate of Deford Christian 
Academy and is working 
there as a teacher’s aide. 

Eric is thc son of Charles 
and Lucy Hayes of Cass City. 
He is a 1997 graduate of 
Dcford Christian Academy 
and is working at Collins 
Service in Kingston. 

Thc wedding is set for Dec. 
I I ,  at the Dcford Community 
Church. 

Senior C i t i i~ns  are asked to 
make rcscrvations before 
9:OO am..  on the day of‘the 
meal, by call ing Clara 
Gaffney, 872-2875. 

FEB. 1-2-5 
For Service Call 

Monday - Lasagna, Italian 
vegetables, tossed salad, Ital- 
ian bread, sliccd peaches. 

’hesday ~ Pork chop suey 
wlrice, wax beans, baby car- 
rots, dinner roll, strawberries 
& pear cup. 

Friday - Chicken brcast. 
baked potato wlsour cream, 
peas & carrots, Frcnch bread, 
jello. 

(517) 872-5571 Cara Bickel 

She has also been chosen as 
a “ f o c u ~  Studcnt of the 
Month” during prcvious high 
school years. Shc has par- 
ticipatcd in basketball during 
high school and also for- 
merly served as sccrctary of 
her class and of the National 
Honor Society. 

Bickcl i s  the daughter of 
Nathan and Anne Bickel of 
Gagetown. Her future plans 
are to attcnd college and 
major in speech pathology 
and/or psychology. 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

YANKEE CANDLES” 
Wild Game Buttercream TM 

our January 
Huron byagrance picnic 
Feb. 20 of the Month 

20% off 
Thurs. Jan. 28 6 pm 

The 39th Annual Huron 
County Picnic will he held 
Siiturday, Feb. 20, at Sun-n- 
Fun Resort, 7 I25 Fruitville 
Road in Sarasota, Fla. Use 
Exit 39 off 1-75, then one 
mile east. 

Kegistration will begin at 
I0:30 a.m. at Woodland Hall. 

A bufTet potluck will be 
hcld at noon with evcryone 
asked to bring their own table 
scrvioc and a dish to pass. A 
$2  fcc will be collected at the 
door to covcr expcnscs. 

Cass City 

T7.F.W 
Marriage Q licenses 

Prepared B y  
Calvary Bible Fellowship 
as a minietry to the community 

Call 872-4088 

Come visit us for the only candles that are famous for Gvzra~ice: 

Thomas Edwin McVay and 
Anna Angiline Smith, both 
of Millington. 
Christopher Earl McGillen, 

Bay City, and Ranae Chris- 
tine Hie, Caro. 

Rohcrt Paul Eidson and 
Laura Lcc Lcwis, both of 
Millington. 

6480 MAIN STREET . c  

CASS tin. MICHIGAN 48726 
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changes to 

See store+fbr details 
Drcrwing held even1 Monday 

-IN CASS CITY- 
Phovll: 872.2101 

d* W’ CARO FINANCIAL 
SERVICES pteQ dices 

Ser 

Open 12 Monlht To Serve You 
Compuleriid Tax Returns lax Preparation 

Accounting Tax Planning Tax Planning Consulialim 

51 7-673-8482 
1103 E. Car0 Rd. 

(Nexl To Walmart). Car0 

As Easy As Child’s Play. 
No matter what your age, occupation or investment 
experience, we can provide the sound investment 

alternatives you seek and the quality of service you deserve. Fiflyfive or older? You’ll 
save 30% on insurance. 

r - 
-CASS - - a  - a  I THEATRE’ 

CASS CITY 872-2252 
Explore the investment opportunities available 

through our trust department today. 
NOW THRU THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
Julia Roberts & Susa n Sarandon “STEPMOM” 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY Only 
Fri. & Sun. 7:30 Only 

Saturday 2:OO - 7:30 - 9:20 
Note: Closed Mon. Thru Thurs. This Week 

THE POWER Is REAL 

THE SI-OOKY I s  FURFVER 

THE TIME I s  Now 

b‘ 
Stocks Bonds Mutual Funds Model Portfolios 

Thumb National 
E & i d k & U d  
Member FDIC 

Mutual fund shares are not deposits or obligations of, or guaranteeU bK any depository rnstitutron Shares are not insured by Ihl 
FDIC Federal Reserve Board, or any other agencK and are sublecl lo inveslmenl risk. mctuding passilne lass of principal 

E-Mail u s  at: thurnb8avci.net or visit our web site at: members.avci.net/-thumb Kho- 1n6ody Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 SOON: Tom Hanks “YOU’VE GOT MAIL“ 

b Robin Williams “PATCH ADAMS” d 

http://thurnb8avci.net
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30 pk 
Red Dog 

I CHAPPEL‘S 
CORNER 

Youth For Christ 
by Amanda Chappel 

12pk. 

Miller Lite 

I -1 
Local studcnts arc helping 

Youth For Christ spread 
God’s word and are having 
an incrcdihlc time doing i t .  
Youth For Christ has existed 
in many of our neighhoring 
towns. This year Cass City 
finally got a piece of YFC’s 
act ion. 

Youth For Christ is a pro- 
gram that gives kids the op- 
portunity to mission, sing 
and praise God not only in  
our arca but all over the 
country. Thcy offer many 
different activities t o  stu- 
dents. Kids can sharc in fan- 
tiistic Christian fellowship 
while reaching out and help- 
i ng the community . 

Every Monday night kids 
meet at thc Cass City United 
Methodist Church for what 
is callcd Cluh Extreme. It 
hegins every Monday at 7:24 
(that stands for 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, liv- 
ing for God). Kids can play 
wacky games, sing praises 
and listen to different Chris- 
tian speakers. 
Onc Monday the kids were 

divided into small groups 
and sent out into the con~~i iu-  
n i ty  with o n l y  a piccc of 
gum. Thc game was called 
“Bigger and Bcttcr.” They 
had to go door to door trad- 
ing the piece of  gum for 
some th i n p hi g ger and he t t er. 
R y  thc cnd of- thc game 
groups came back to the 
church with bicycles and 
toys. Youth I’or Christ then 
took all o f  the many items 
collccted and distrihuted 
them to nccdy children dur- 
ing the holidays. 

CLUB EXTREME 

Cluh Extreme has grown 
very popular with the high 
school students. Club Ex- 
trcmc will soon be switching 
locations from the Cass City 
IJnited Methodist Church to 
thc old I’uncral home. 

Every Wednesday at lunch 
students meet i n  the specch 
room at the high school to 
share in Christian fellowship 
at Bible Study. This activity 
has been going on for ycars. 

Every year a few people take 
charge and organize different 
speakers to corne in  to speak 
to students while they eat 
their lunches. 

In  the past Icw years Bible 
Study has heconie very 
popular, leaving only a fcw 
extra chairs to spare. This 
year many studcnts have 
taken turns speaking and 

sharing. Many local pastors 
have also joined this group 
to share special messages. 
This is a great time during the 
week for local Youth For 
Christ leader, Jeff Bader, to 
tell students of upcoming 
YFC evenis and activities. 

Sophomore Randy Diebel 
said, “I feel that since Youth 
For Christ has come to Cass 
City the Wednesday Bible 
studics havc improved and 
there is a lot more student 
involvement. It is showing 
the school that heing aChris- 
tian is a lot 01’ fun.” 

One of the many different 
Youth For Christ activities is 
called “Acquire the Fire.” 
This takes place every year 
in the spring. This year i t  is 
April 23-25. This event 
sounds like a lot of fun! 

Carrie is a senior in high 
school. She participates in 
varsity volleyball, track and 
hand. She is always a famil- 
iar face at Wednesday Bible 
studies and Club Extreme. 
Carrie had the opportunity to 
attend Acquire thc Fire her 
freshman ycar. That year i t  
was at the Breslin Center in  
Lansing. 

“It was like a 2 day church 
service fu l l  of tcstinionies, 
songs. praise and fun!” said 
Carrie. Thcre was also a 
Christian rock concert featur- 
ing the Newsboys, a popular 
Christian group. “It was neat 
to see thousands of Chris- 
tians in one place at the same 
time,” said Carrie. 

Wow, that docs sound like 
a great time. 

Youth For Christ offers a 
fantastic 10-day trip to 
Florida during spring break. 
Kids get a chance to mission 
and spread God’s word as 
well as enjoy many sites such 
as Disney World. Hundreds 
ofarcn teens take part in  this 
fun tilled evcnt every year. 

CORNERSTONE 
Cornerstone is another pro- 

gram offered by the local 
YFC. Cornerstone is a sing- 
ing group o f  arca teens who 
travel to spread God’s mes- 
sage. Students from many 
local schools such as E.P.B. 
Lakers and Caseville partici- 
pate. Four participants are 
from Cass City, Tara Bryant, 
Kandance Hansen, Dave 
Hobbs and myself. Corner- 
stone has traveled to Ohio for 
many concerts already i n  
their current season. They 
have also entertained at 
churches in Elkton, Pigeon, 

Exerciw Program For Men Br Wornen 1 ~- 

Starting February I to March 25 
8 sessions $38 
16 sessions $49 

CASS CITY MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Monday & Thursday, 7-8 p.m, 

Instructors: Jaime Anthes 
and Penny Skinner 

673-7935 

Basic - Buy 2, get 1 Free 
Old Gold - 65$ Off Pack 

Marlboro M.L. - Buy 2, get 1 Free 
Monarch - 40e Off Pack 

Dora1 25e Off Pack . \  H I I I I \ I I \ I Y \ I  N A ” \ l \ l  ~ , , “ L , , , ” 1 . 1 1 \  I “ “ * < , “  I II.,,lhl. I”“*> .,,,I, .&I\,,,< . ,VI , ,*  I,,*“.“, 

Fresh Sandwiches 
.E3 

i 6-h Milk 

Casevillc and Cass City al- 
most every weekend of this 
school year, keeping them 
very busy. 
Their conccrts last ahout 4.5 

minutes. There are numcr- 
ous solos and skits. This 
group has a 40-member choir 
as well as a rocking band to 
accompany them. These 
teens work hard and it is deft- 
nitely paying off. They 
sound super and attending 
their concerts is a terrific 
time. 

First year corncrstone 
member Tara Bryant is a 
freshman at Cass City High 
School. Shc participates in 
hand. choir, JV basketball 
cheerleading and softball. 
Tara attends the Living Word 
Worship Center in  Cass City. 
Some friends asked her to get 
involvcd and sing in Corner- 
stone and she gladly agreed. 

“Anyone who gets the 
chance to join cornerstone in 
the futurc should definitely 
do  i t .  It’s awesomc!” she 
said. Her favorite part of 
Cornerstone is getting to per- 
forni in front of people. “It’s 
great to show everyone that 
we are all on fire for God,” 
said Tara. 

Two year Cornerstone 
member Dave Hohbs is sing- 
ing and having a great time 
doing it .  Dave loves to ski 
and he participates in  varsity 
basketball. golf, and band. 
Wednesdays y o u  can find 
Dave leading praise and wor- 
ship at high school Bible 
Study. He attends thc Evan- 
gelical Free Church, where 
he saw Cornerstone perform 
for the first time. 
“After I heard what they had 

to share I decided that I had 
to be a part of thc group,” he 
said. Ever since that concert 
he has been a member. Dave 
is a very talented musician, 
He plays guitar, drums, and 
sings for Cornerstone. ‘The 
Christian fellowship is great! 
It is nice to scc other high 
school students take a stand 
for God,” said Dave. 

Cornerstone will be travel- 
ing to Cass City Jan. 31. 
They will be performing at 
the 8 o’clock and I 1  o’clock 
scrviccs at the Cass City 
United Methodist Church. 
This would not only be a 
great opportunity to see this 
fantastic group right here in 
Cass City, but you also would 
have the chance to get inside 
the beautiful, new Method- 
ist church. ‘Ilherc is no ad- 
mission chargc. Just hring 
your family or a few friends 
and come support some ot’ 
y o u r  local teens and enjoy 
some super music. 

A first in Cass Citv 

Parsell enjoying chamber internship 
Folks who do business with 

the Cass City Chamber of 
C o m me rc e pro ba b I y 
wouldn’t recognize Shawn 
Parsell, but the Car0 native 
has had a hand in  organizing 
the services offered by the 
local chamber in recent 
weeks. 

Parsell, 2 I, is the Cass City 
chamber’s first-ever intern. 

A student at Baker College, 
Cass City, she is pursuing a 
bachelor’s degree in business 
management. Her internship 
with the chamber is the final 
requirement for her 
associate’s degree. 

Parsell, a graduate of Ak- 
ron-Fairgrove High School, 
began the unpaid internship, 
under the direction of cham- 
bcr Administrator Kay 
Warner, in early November. 
She plans to wrap up the 120- 
hour commit men t next  
nion th 

“What I’m doing right now 
is I’m making a directory for 
the chamber members to put 
011 the internet,” Parsell said, 
noting the task involves pub- 
lishing information pertain- 
ing to various businesses in 
town. The directory will be 
included in  Cass City’s web 
page, which went on-line 
ahout 6 months ago. 

Parsell started the project 
weeks ago when she di-strib- 
uted business profile forms to 
chamber members, then col- 
lected and organized the in- 
formation. 

“I also helped with the 
Christmas promotion. I took 
around support letters for the 
pcople who donated prizes” 
during the event, she said. 

In  addition, she has drafted 
a letter of endorsement for a 
local business in  the process 
of applying for a grant, and 
put together a chamber meet- 
ing agenda. In between ma- 
jorjobs, she runs errands and 
picks up rlc’ssages at the 
chamber office, which is lo- 
cated in  the Cass City Mu- 
nioipnl Building. 

Parsell’s responsibilities 
this week will include par- 
ticipating in a brain-storming 
session focusing on the 1998 
holidays and ways to im- 
prove chamber promotions. 
Then, she’ll turn her atten- 
tion to the chamber’s next 
newsletter. 

“I try to do it all,” she added. 
“I haven’t made it to a cham- 
ber meeting yet. I try, but 7 
o’clock in the morning is so 
early.” 

That’s understandable, con- 
sidering Parsell’s workload 
and responsibilities. Aside 
from her internship and car- 
rying a full load of classes, 
Parsell is holding down a 
full-time job as a waitress at 

Zehnder’s in Frankenmuth. 
And, she’s the mother of a 5- 
month-old daughter. 

Parsell’s internship work 
schedule, like her duties, 
changes week to week, al- 
though she noted a good deal 
of her time on the job is spent 
working on a computer at 
Warner’s home. 

“It really varies; one week 
I’ll put in 25 hours, the next 
week I’ll put in 7,” she said. 

“I enjoy working with Kay 
a lot,” she added. “I’ve 
learned a lot just updating her 
data bases. I’ve also worked 
on my communication skills 
a lot. I think it’s helped pol- 
ish my skills.” 
“It has worked out well for 

us,” Warner said of the in- 
ternship. “It puts more of a 
burden on me because I’m 
the one who works with her, 
but it’s working. She really 
helped with the Christmas 
promotion. 

“It’s also been a way for her 
to improve her business skills 
and networking skills.” 

Parsell hasn’t settled on a 
specific job she would like to 

pursue following graduation, For now, however, she’s schedule. 
but she’s toying with the idea 
of one day running her own 
business. 

content to keep on top of 
what just  about anyone 
would consider a very hectic 

“I’d like tho internship to be 
done,’’ she confided, “but I 
think I’m going to miss it.” 

CHECKING ON PHONE messages at the Cass City Cham- 
ber of Commerce Office is just one of many duties Caro na- 
tive Shawn Parsell handles as part of her internship with the 
chamber, 

- - 0  Sweetheart dinner wiii 
benefit Faith- In -Action 
Area couples can enjoy a 

romantic dinner out and at 
the same time contribute to 
a cause that enables others to 
continue living indepen- 
dently in the community. 
A “Super Sweetheart Sup- 

per”, sponsored by Tuscola 
County Faith-In-Action Vol- 
unteer Caregivers, will be 
held Saturday, Feb. 13 from 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the V W  
hall in Cass City. 

The supper will be a sit- 
down affair served by 
candlelight. The menu will 
feature ham, chicken breast, 
baked potato, rice pilaf, cole 
slaw, 3-bean salad, cottage 
cheese, relish plate, corn, 
dinner rolls, dessert and k v -  
erages. 
The cost is $15 per couple. 

Tickets must be purchased in 
advance and reservations are 
a must. 

Interested couples can 
make reservations by con- 
tacting Sandi Fader, Faith-In- 
Action project director, at 
(5 17) 872-5476 or 693-61 83. 
This is the first major fund- 

raising activity for the Faith- 
In-Action program, which 
was established a year ago 
through a $25,000 grant from 
the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation. The program, 
administcred by Fader and 
governed by a board of di- 
rectors, is headquartered at 
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital in  Cass City. 

The goal of the project, 
Fader explained, i s  to pro- 
vide a network that offers a 
true concept of “neighbors 
helping neighbors” by utiliz- 
ing trained local individuals 
who arc recruited through 
church conkregations. 

The volunteers provide a 
host of serviccs to the elderly 
and disadvantaged in  an ef- 
fort to enable thcm to con- 
tinue living independently. 

The services include light 
housekeeping/mcal prepara- 
tion, respite care, transporta- 
tion, visits and telephone te- 
assurance, and information 
and referral. 

“To-date, we have 46 vol- 
brfteers,’’ Fader said. “We 
have had, like, 235 referrals 
and out of those we have 80 
that are on-going - we’re 

doing something for them 
(clients) every week.” 
She noted the $25,000 grant 

funding was meant to help 
cover the program’s first 18 
months. In addition, Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
is kicking i n  another 
$19,000, giving the program 
a combined budget of about 
$44,000 for the first 18 
months. 

The revenue funds Fader’s 
salary along with all program 
costs, including advertising, 
promotional materials and 
operational expenses. 
Fader said she’s hopeful she 

will be able to securc other 
sources of  grant money to 
keep the program going in 
the future. “But the big part 
of i t  is going to be the fund 
raisers and donations.” 

MSU accepts Cass City 

resident into honors college 
Michigan State University 

officials recently announced 
that I06 academically-tal- 
ented students, including a 
Cass City resident, have heen 
accepted into MSU’s Honors 
College. 

Todd Milligan, a sopho- 
more majoring in English, is 
among the chosen students. 
Hc is the son of Alan and 
Kathy Milligan, Cass City. 

Established in 1956, the 
honors college meets the 
needs of top students by pro- 
viding a 4-year program in 
any major licld of study. 
Students are adrnittcd based 

on a strong academic record, 
letters of recommendation 
from teachcrs and a written 
statement on  why they wish 
to participate in the honors 
program. 

c 

Huggable 
Plush 

And I’m 
Yours 
FREE!* 

You won’t find the* cuddly 
cub* for sale a t  any pnce 
They’re your3 free wth I 

purchase from the Chsrishd 
~ 4 d 1 d  collection by Encsco 
Inspired Py Priscilla Hlllman’$ 
original figurines, Sara, k r c n  
and Jacki. these bean-filled 
bears are $imply trreelstlblcl 
Limitcd quantltlcs avmlrble 
whtle they last so hurry In tu 
our store for details today1 

Cherished 
I@ddies* 

Zoach Light 
Pharmacy 

w 

bk h g H m  mry by 
b r O n  phwwopur  
’tola clerk for d-ilh 
-*--I-,,.. v . 4 l 0 r n r Y I Y U  -.*.cr L I  r-” 
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Hills & Dales General Hospital 
Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center 

ANNOUNCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT 

With the Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center comt>letion, the 

Michigan Athletic & Rehabilitation Center 
Thumb Area Home Care Agency 
Tri- County Medical Equipment 

Arshad A#, M,D. - Internal Medicine 
Thumb Physical Medicine & Rehubilitrrtion 
Thumb Pediutrics & Pediatric Cardiology 

The address for the new building is: A dill 
6 190 Hospital Drive 
Cass City] MI 48726 I 

11 Telephone numbers for these areas will remain the same. 
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Obituaries 
Kenneth Copeland 

Kenneth S. Copeland, 80, 
of Cass City, died Friday, 
Jan, 22, 1999, at the James 
E. Cartwright Care Center, 
Saginaw., 
He was born April 4, I9 18, 

in Ubly, to Gcorge and Maud 
(Were) Copeland. He mar- 
ried Lucille McCullough 
Feb. 16, 1974, in Cass City. 

He was a salesman for the 
Ouvry auto dealership and 
was a member of Cass City 
United Methodist Church. 

Surviving besides his wife, 
Lucille, are 4 sons and one 
daughter and their spouses: 
K. Norman (Rosemary) 
Copeland, Kalamazoo, 
qonald (Mary) Copeland of 
Lakeland, Fla. ,  Wayne 
(Marcia) Copeland of Bad 
Axe, Jon (Joann) Sawicki of 
Greenfield, ind., and Beryl 
(Robert) Bliss of Cass City; 
2 stepdaughters, Christine 
(Bill) Gucwa of Unionville 
and Kathryn McCullough of 
Cass City; I8 grandchildren; 
16 great-grandchildren: 2 
brothcrs and 2 sisters, 
Howard Copeland of West 
Branch and Gladys 
Hendrick, Harold (Helen) 
Copeland, and Helen (Jerry) 
Decker, all of Cass City; 2 
sisters-in-law. Blanche 
Copeland of Cass City and 
Leone Copeland of Florida, 
and many nieces and neph- 
ews. Three brothers and 4 
.isters died previously. 
Upon his wishes, there will 

be n o  viewing. Cremation 
has taken place. 

Memorial services were 
scheduled at 1 I a.m. Tues- 
day, Jan. 26, at the Cass City 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Dr. Phillip Rice 
officiating. 

In lieu of flowers, memori- 
als may be made to the Cass 
’Jity United Methodist 
l h u r c h  or  the James E.  
Cartwright Care Center. 

Wakeman Funeral Home, 
Saginaw, was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Martha Slack 

Martha Slack, 8 5 ,  of 
Brighton Township, for- 
merly of Deford, died Mon- 
day, Jan. 2 5 ,  1999. at the 
Medilodge Nursing Home, 
Howell. 
She was born Feb. 23, 19 13. 

in Deford to John and Martha 
E. (Robinson) Slack. 

Slack retired from Parke 
Davis Warner Lambert after 
32 years. She belonged to 
the women’s group at Parke 
.Davis. 

She is survived by her son, 
William and Elizabeth Slack 
of Brighton Township; 4 
grandchildren; 4 grcat- 
grandchildren, and many 
nephews and nieces. 
Slack was preceded in death 

by a brother, Frank Slack, 
and il sister, Lela Hubbard. 

Visitation is scheduled for 
1 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 

,today (Wednesday) at 
McDonald’s Funcral Home 
in Howcll, and from 2 to 5 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Thurs- 
day at the Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Funeral services will be 
held Friday at the Kranz Fu- 
neral Home. with Dr. Philip 
Rice of thc Cass City Wnitcd 
Methodist Church officiat- 
ing. 

> Interilient will he i n  
Novesta Township Cemetery. 
Cass City. 

Memorials may bc madc to 
the charity o f  thc donor’s 
choice. 

Zachary 
S teadman 

was stillborn Jan. 18, 1999, 
i n  Covenant Health Care 
Systems Harrison Strcct, 
Saginaw. 

He is the son of Faith Lynn 
Berridge and Joseph Bradley 
Steadman Jr. 

He is survived by his par- 
ents; grandparents. Vanessa 
and Harold Berridge of 
Deford, and Joanne and Jo- 
seph Steadman Sr. of Cass 
City;  great-grandmother, 
Mary McNabb of 
Carsonville; great-grandpar- 
ents,  Lena and Jerious 
Wright of Oxford, aunts and 
uncles, Craig Berridge, An- 
drew Berridge and Jason 
Berridgc, all of Deford, Jeff 
Stcadman of Cass City and 
Joy Watts of Gagetown. and 
several cousins. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Jan. 21, in Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. David Mercer 
of Deford Community 
Church officiating. 

Interment was in Elkland 
Township Cemetery, Cass 
City. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Family Discretionary 
Fund. 

Floyd Thompson 

Floyd V. Thompson, 86, of 
Akron, died Sunday, Jan. 24, 
1999, at his home. 

He was born in Akron Oct. 
22, 1912, to David and 
Beatrice (Smith) Thompson. 
He married Vera Irene Hovey 
July 5, 1939, in Wisner. She 
died in May, 1974. He mar- 
ried Agnes Hackett Evans of 
Muncie, Ind., Sept. 17, 1977. 

Thompson worked in car- 
pentry and boat building all 
of his life. He retired in 1982 
from Bay Wood Industries. 
He had been employed at 
Velsicol, Marshal, I l l . ,  DaFoe 
Shipyards, Bay City Boats, 
Brennan Marine, Bay City 
Yacht Club, many area boat 
dopks, as well as repairing 
pops  at, his hoTe. He de- 
signed and built the first 2 
ferries for Sheplar’s Ferry in 
Mackinaw City. He was a 
member of and attended the 
Wisner United Methodist 
Church all of his life, served 
as treasurer of the Sunday 
School for many years and 
helped with many carpentry 
projects at the church and 
parsonage. 

Surviving besides his wife. 
Agnes, are one son, Charlcs 
Thompson of Auburn: 4 
daughters, Irene Thompson 

New arrival looking for 
a few good chess buffs 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

Cliff Bemus has a message 
for area residents who enjoy 
a challengc. like to test their 
strategy skills, and who sim- 
ply cnjoy a good time: 

“It’s your move.” 
Bemus, a lifelong Flint resi- 

dent who recently moved to 
Cass City after exchanging 
wedding vows with long- 
time village resident Joyce 
LaRoche (now Joyce 
Bemus), is searching for a 
few local folks who, like him, 
cnjoy a nice gamc of chess 
now and then. 

Skill level isn’t a factor; 
hcginner, novice or ad- 
vanced, Bemus welcomes 
anyone interested in getting 
togcther once a month or so. 
And i f  you win, breakfast is 

on him. 
“I’ve always enjoyed play- 

ing chess. I haven’t played a 
lot lately, but I continue to 
play a few games a year,” he 
said. “If they beat me. I’d be 
glad to  buy them breakfast.” 

Bemus grinned and added, 
“I’m not that good. They can 
bcat me.” 

Visit with the 55-year-old 
for a few minutes and it’s 
easy to come up with adjec- 
tives describing his manner 
- easygoing, personable, 
friendly, enthusiastic, outgo- 
ing, energetic. 

He retired, debt-free, 5 
years ago after a 25-year stint 
with Hostess as a driver and 
route salesman. 

He drives a Camaro, loves 
to play golf and enjoys 
watching professional and 
college football. A veteran 
YMCA softball umpire, he’s 
a fornicr softball player and 
coach. He guided Genesee 
High School to the regional 

softhall finals one year and 
coached JV teams in Cho for 
2 ycars. 
Beinus, who says he’d love 

to  lind another coaching job, 
is currently working to put 
together a chcss club in town. 
Towards that end, he recently 
placed a classified ad in the 
Chronicle asking interested 
chess buffs to contact him. 
“I’ve gotten responses from 

3 people,” he said. “This is 
already a success, because if 
I meet one or 2 people and 
they want to play chess, 
that’s great. A $6 ad is a 
small price to pay. 
“If we could just get the ball 

rolling. . .I think we could get 
10 people interested.” 
Bemus describes himself as 

an “organizing professional.” 
An experienced mastcr of 
ceremonies, he enjoys being 
around people. which should 
serve him well in his quest 
to form the chess club. 
Hc said he plans to host fel- 

low players initially, but 
would likc t o  see members 
eventually take turns hosting 
monthly gatherings. He al- 
ready has a name picked out 
for the group, courtesy of a 
popular Bob Seger tune: 
“Night Moves”. 
Win or lose, Bemus said he 

always cnjoys the challenge 
of the game. “Chess players 
all think a lot alike. It’s a 
very aggressive game,” he 
notcd. “It’s been around for 
ycars and it’s going to be 
around for years.” 
But it doesn’t have to he the 

only game in town. Bemus 
is quick to say he’s been a big 
fan of board games since his 
chi Id hood. 

It’s no wonder. His fathcr, 
George, a florist by trade, 
was an inventor who founded 
the Bemus Game Company 
in Flint. The business manu- 

Smaller hog farms 
target of new $50 
millionf:’lprogtam 

1 

of Clare, Beatrice (Gayle) 
Stewart of Wayland, 
Maryann Thompson of Port 
Austin, and Joyce (Rick) 
Sugden of Cdss City ;  7 
grandchildren; 4 stepchil- 
dren. Sara (Ed) Whitacre, 
Pasadena. Texas, Lydia 
(James) Baker, Chasta,  
Miss.. Loren (Wilma) Evans, 

Christine White, state ex- 
ccutive director, last week 
an no u n c e d the “SHOP” 
(Small Hog Operation Pay- 
ment) Program for hog pro- 
ducers. 

A total of $50 million has 
been allocated for this pro- 
gram. Feb. 1 - 12 is the desig- 
nated sign-up period and the 
program will be handled by 
the local USDA-Farm Ser- 

Muncie, Ind:, and Roberta 
(Larry) Slaven, Jamestown, 
Tenn.; I5 step-grandchildren 
and 5 step-great-grandchil- 
dren. He WBS preceded in 
death by one son, David Th- 
ompson, in November, 1995, 
and 4 brothers, Alex, Harold. 
John and Thomas Charles. 

Funeral services will be 
held Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 
1:OO p . m .  at the Wisner 
United Methodist Church. 

Burial will bc i n  Wisncr 
Township Cemctcry. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Wisner llnited Method- 
is t Church . 

Arrangements were made 
hy the Briggs-Trcncrry Fu- 
n d  Chapel. Akron. Zachary Joseph Steadman 

fine collection of 

.+ 

i 

vice Agency county offices. 
White stated, “We have 

very few details on the pro- 
gram at this time. But, this 
program is definitely geared 
toward operations that mar- 
keted 1,000 o r  fewer hogs 
during the last 6 months of 

calendar year 1998 and did 
not market under cost or cost 
plus contracts. There will he 
2 classes of hogs; feeders and 
slaughtered and one payment 
will be made. The payment 
limitation has bcen set at 
$2,500 per operation.” 

White added, “Even though 
we do not havc very much 
information on thc program 
right now, wc want to make 
hog operations aware of i t  so 
thcy can start getting their 
records together. Thc sign-up 
period is very short and wc 
don’t want any eligible op- 
cration to miss out on the 
program.” 

Resident of the Month 

Barb came to 
Tendercare in August of 
1998. Prior to being 
here she was living at 
Clinesmith’s AFC home 
in Silverwood. 

Barb enjoys 
crocheting, word 
puzzles, solitaire, soap 
operas, bingo and mu- 
sic. She always has a pleasant smile and 
a cheerful “hi”. 

We are happy to have Barb in our 
Tendercare family. 

EmDlovee of the Month 

Karen has been 
employed at Tendercare 
since July of 1986. She 
has had many personal 
difficulties, but has main- 
tained good attendance 
and always has a smile 
to share. 

She is very good 
at completing her job assignments and a 
wonderful asset to our Tendercare team. 

Thanks Karen1 We are proud to 
have you on our Tendercare team. 

L Tendercare Cass City 
4782 Horpital Drive 
Cas City, MI 48726 ’ (517) 872-2174 

factured 3 original board 
games - “Gun-Smoke”, 
“Oil Well”, and U-Boat”. 

“They never really did 
make i t  big, but thcy did 
make it on the market,” re- 
called Bemus, whose favor- 
ite board games include Risk, 
Monopoly and Clue (he has 
4 copics). 

As a retircc. Bemus has 
plenty of time to enjoy those 
games and to share his inter- 
est with his new bride. 

Already, the couplc are 
planning to host a “family 
kids night” every couplc 
months or so, in which their 
grandchildren - 6 so far 
with onc on the way - will 
be invited for an overnight 
stay filled with games and 
fun, not to mention a night 
away for their parents. 

Bemus indicated he’s look- 
ing forward to starting the 
tradition. 

In the mcantimc, he hopes 
to hear from more people 
who would like to get in on 
the chess club. Hc wclconics 
calls at home, (S17)  872- 
3400. 

Bcmus figures a chess/ 
game club would he a great 
way to socializc and at thc 
same time get acquainted 
with other residents in  the 
community, “I’ve met sotnc 
really great people here,” he 
said. 

“I’m retired. I just want to 
enjoy life now,” he added. “I 
like to have f u n  and play 
games. People say ‘thcrc’s 
more to life than l u n  and 
games’. I say, ‘what’s more 
to life than f u n  and games’.” 

Kingston resident 
faces CSC counts 
A Kingston man was ar- 

raigned last week on 9 counts 
of criminal sexual conduct 
allegedly involving a victim 
at least 13 years of age but 
under 16 years Sept. I8 in 
Koylton Township. 

Geoffrey G.  Prich, 21, 
Kingston, was charged In 
Tuscola County District 
Court with 7 counts of first 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct and 2 counts of sccond 
degree criminal sexus ‘1 1 con- 
duct. 

Bond in the case was set at 
$3O,ooO. Prich faces a pre- 
liminary examination Feh. 5 
at 9 a.m. 

In other recent fclony ar- 
raignments in district court: 

*Steven J. Wheaton, 40, 
Fostoria, was charged with 2 
counts of assault with a dan- 
gerous weapon and one 
count of malicious destruc- 
tion of property valued at 
more than $100 Oct. 14. 
1997, in Watertown Town- 
ship. 

Bond b a s  set at $10,000 
and a preliminary exam was 

scheduled for Fcb. 19 at 0 
a.m. 

*Ryan A. Hendrick. 2 I ,  
Caro,  and L)ouglas A. 
Hendrick, 24. Caro, were 
hoth chargcd with assault 
with a dangerous weapon 
Jan. 2 i n  Almer Township. 

Bond was sct at $5,000 for 
each de fendiint . Prc I i ni i nary 
exams werc schcdulcd for 
Feh. 9 at 10 a.m. 

.Brian Paslcy, 29, Akron, 
was arraigned on charges o f  
discharging u firearm in a 
building and possession o f  a 
firearm in the coinmission of 
a fclony Oct. 18 i n  Akron 
Towns hip. 
Bond was set at $5,000 and 

a preliminary c x i i m  was 
schcdulccl for Feb. 5 at 9 a.m. 

.Zcnos C. Dupuis, 2.5, 
Rccsc, was charged with 2 
counts o f  forgery Oct. 5 i n  
Reese, allcgcdly involving a 
$400 check drawn on Coni- 
rnuni ly  Bank. 

Bond was set at $500. The 
dcfendant laces a prelim- 
nary exam Fcb. 9 at I O  a.m. 

Holbrook 
Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

Kay and Rita Depcinski and 
Allen and Alice Depcinski 
wcre Sunday dinner guests 
of Carl and Beatrice Booms 
at Harbor Beach, where they 
made plans for the Booms’ 
I-cunion to be held in July. 

MI-s. Kcn Oscntoski was a 
Saturday guest of Mrs. Alex 
C‘leland and Carol Laming. 

Allen and Alice Depcinski 
were among a group who at- 
tcndcd thc Michigan Milk 
P~-utlucers meeting and din- 
ncr at Helena Hall Thursday. 

Mark Farrelly and sons, 
Grant and Lee, were Tuesday 
guests of Allen Farrelly. 

June Particka and Melvin 
and Charlotte Particka at- 
tcndcd a hridal shower for 
Dorccn Particka at Oxford 
Sunday. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski 
were Sunday supper guests 
01’ GI-cg and Susan Krozek, 
Ryan and Samantha at 
Kinde. 
Bobbi and Cheryl Allen and 

Allen Farrelly had dinner at 
China King in  Bad Axe 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Melvin Particka and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland went to 
thc Kranz i;‘uncral Home in 
Cass City to pay respcct to  
Frank I.aming. 

Mrs. Kevin Robinson was 
ii Sunday uftcrnoon guest of 
01-dcun Michalski. 
Mi-. and Mrs. Dan Franzel 

and Allen Farrelly attended 
Elmcr Brahmcr’s funeral at 
St. John’s Catholic Church in 
1Jhly. 

~livelve members of the 
Triivc I i ng Bi-cakfast C I u b 
inet at thc Peppertnill Thurs- 
day morning. They will meet 
at Stnfono’s in  Bad Axe next 
W W k .  

Mrs. Hiram Kcyscr and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland had 
lunch at Wcndy’s in Bad Axe 
‘I’h ursday. 
Rita Depcinski attended the 

Ovcr SO club potluck dinner 
at Oswald hall in Bad Axe. 
Thc ncxt mecting will bc 

Fch. 9 at thc same place. 
Melissa Berry, daughter of 

M r  and Mrs. Thomas Berry, 
and Clinton Hagen, son of 
Dcnnis and Sharlene Hagen, 
wcrc married at SI. 
C o 1 u m h k i I I e Cat  ho  I i c 
Church Saturday afternoon. 
A rcccption followed at Ubly 
Hcights Country Club. 

Melvin and Charlotte 
Particka and Jim Doerr were 
Friday evening guests of 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 

Rita Depcinski and Alice 
Dcpcinski visited their aunts, 
Florence Booms at her home 
in Bad Axe, and Margaret 
Kirsch at 4 Seasons Hcalth 
Care Center i n  Bad Axe, 
Wednesday. 

Bobbi Allen and Allen 
Farrelly were Monday 
evening guests of Cheryl 
Allen. 

Anna McCartney of Bad 
Axe and Mrs. Curtis Cleland 
had breakfast at Stafono’s in  
Bad Axe Saturday. 

Mark and Dcc Farrelly and 
Allen Farrelly attended a 
shareholders meeting at Ubly 
Heights Golf Club Sunday. 

PriLes werc won by Mrs. 
Jim Ballagh and Mrs. Mar- 
tin Sweeney, Jean Reid and 
Willard Ellicott when cards 
were played Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. LCO 
Feebish. The next party will 
be Feb. 4 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Elicott. 

More milk 
Dairy herds in Michigan 

produced 45 I million 
pounds of  milk during De- 
cember, up l .8 percent from 
a year ago, according to the 
FederaVStatc Michigan Ag- 
ricultural Statistics Service. 
The daily rate per cow was 

48.7 pounds, an increase of 
one pound from 1997. The 
dairy herd was estimated at 
299,000 head for December, 
unchanged from 1997. 

Don’t miss out! 
Sales End Feb. 

Results of a third-party usage survey show that 94% of 
respondents have the Tuscola County Telephone Directory, 
and 99% use it! Make sure your business is represented in the 
phone book everyone is using! 

SALES END FEB.19 For The 1999 Edition! Call Today! 

11800-338=5970 
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PUTTING THE PRESSURE on the Mayviile ball handier are 1 Cass City’s Nick King, left, and Heath Zawilinski. The Wild- 
cats’ slow down offense couldn’t stop the Red Hawks from 
recording a 41-21 win. 

3* 

[Howard r: hits game 

CPS, while Nagelkirk 
chipped in IO, and Joe  
Schneider finished with 9. 

AKRON-FA lRGROVE 

< , , ,<,. &,* .j ‘ ~ * ~ q ~ p , + ’ y ,  r.-V.’* ., * 
/ .  ,&. . . ‘4 

dog junio; Derek tcring thc game’s final 8 min- Bulldogs, 
hit the biggest shot 

of his 2-year career Friday 
that rescued host Owen- 
Gage i n  a North Central 
Thumb League clash against 
Carsonville-Port Sanilac 

The Bulldogs, who enjoycd 
a doublc digit lcad with un- 

needed Howard’s last scc- 
onds theatrics to escape with 

8 a hard fought 51-49 win over 
the Tigers. 

Conch Lcon Wcstovcr’s 
* Bulldogs improved to 5-5 on .: the scason with thc win head- 
,* rng into this Friday’s non- 
41 conference tilt at Alrnont. 

The Tigcrs (2-9) traded bas- 
!: kets with their hosts for much 

of the opening half that 
ended with the Bulldogs in 
front 22- 19. 

Utes with loofthe Bulkhgs’  Calahan nctted 15 tallies for 

minutes remaining, 

b ’  

I7 points in the period fol- 
lowing thc break. 
Behind Paul Nagelkirk and 

Brad Calahan, the guests ral- 
lied in the final stanza and 
cvened thc score at 49 with a 
10-0 run late in the period. 
The 2 *I’igcr big men corn- Tuesday, the Bulldogs triiv- 
bined f o r  25 points and 19 clcd to Akron and were de- 
rehaunds to lead CPS. f-eatcd 87-74 in  NCTL ac- 

After a Westover time out, tion, 
Howard found rooni down ‘rhc contest turned inlo a 2- 
the middle the CI’S k-  111:111 offensive afrair between 
fcnsc and conncctcd O n  thc Viking Jordan Bat] and 
ganic winncr. Owen-Gage’s Howard. 
CPS got one final chance to Ball ncttcd 40 points for the 

score with Just 3 ticks on the winners that included 5 
clock, but failed to get off a triples. Howard ncarly 
shot. matched Ball’s output poini- 

Owen-Gage enjoycd ii 44- fvr-poinr and recorded a ca- 
31 rebounding edge that in- reer best of 37 points. 
cluded a team best by Nick Howard’s point total i n -  
Warack,  who claimed a cluded a perfect showing in 
dozen swipcs off the glass. K trips to the foul line. 
Senior ChadMcllcndorf also Viking Kyle Brink and 
tinished in  double digits in Bulldog Joel Bolzrnan werc 
the rehounding dcpartment thc game's only othar play- 
for Owen-Gage with 1 I .  ers to reach douhle figures, 

Hnward and Joe Salcido scoring 19 and 14 points. re- 
each added 8 points for thc spectively. 

Senior Justin Anthcs rook 
c. control o f  the Bulldog of- 

fense in the final half, record- 
1; ing I8 of his season high 26 
i b  points. Anthes hclpcd givc 
I L  the hosts 339-34 margin cn- 

Fearless 
Forecast 

January 26 
Deckcrvillc at Bad Axe 
Lakers at Sandusky 
Yale at Cas$ City 
BCAS at MLS 
Brown City at Reese 
Crus-Lex at Mayvillc 
C-PS at North Huron 
AuGres at Kingston 
North Branch at Oxford 
Arerlac East. at Akron-Fairgrovc 

January 29 
BCAS at Bad Axe 
Mayville at lakers 
Reese at USA 
Ubly at Harbor B c x h  
Cros-Lex at Dcckcrville 
Brown City at Sandusky 
Frankenmuth at Caro 

Last week’s results 
Season’s Results, Percentaees 

John 
Haire 

Bad Axc 
Lakers 
Cass City 
M L S  
Reesc 
Cros-1 ,ex 
North Huron 
AuGrcs 
0 x ford 
Arcnac East. 

Bad Axc 
Lakers 
USA 
Harbor Bcach 
Cros-Lex 
Brown City 
Car0 

13-8 
(56-231 71 % 

Clarke 
Haire 

Bad Axc 
Lakers 
Cas City 
MLS 
Reesc 
Mayville 
North Huron 
Kingston 
0 x ftml 
Arenac East. 

Bad Axc 
Lakers 
Recsc 
Harbor Bcach 
Deckcrvillc 
Brown City 
Car0 

14-7 
(55-24) 70% 

Doug 
Wyatt 

Bad Axe 
Lakers 
Cass City 
M LS 
Reese 
May vi1 Ic 
North Huron 
Kingston 
Oxford 
Akron-Fairgrove 

Bad Axe 
Lakers 
USA 
Harbor Bcach 
Cros-Lex 
Brown City 
Caro 

12-9 
(58-21) 73% 

Red Hawk cagers collectpair of 
victories over Mayville, Sandusky 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
chalked up apair of wins last 
week to up the season’s 
record to 10- I ,  oddly enough 
the identical mark achieved 
last year in the first 1 1 games. 

That was the high water 
mark of last year’s season for 
Cass City, which was 4-6 the 
rest of  thc year. 

While no one expects a 
slump of this magnitude the 
rest of this season, Cass City 
docs facc stronger teams in 
the remaining 9 regular sea- 
son games than it faced in the 
first half of the ycar. 

The Hawks were to have 
faced Yale Tuesday before 
taking an unusual day off 
Friday and meeting Brown 
City next Tuesday. That  
game will be followed by the 
game at the undefeated Lak- 
ers that will go a long way in 
determining thc Greater 
Thumb West championship. 

The Hawks stayed on the 
l~eelscrftheLakerswitha41- 
21 win at Mayville Friday 
and a non-league decision 
over Sandusky Tuesday. 
The Wildcats tried a control 

ball-stall offense to upset the 
heavily favored Hawks Fri- 
day but thc strategy failed 
when Jason Wright hit key 
treys in the first quarter to 
keep the Hawks narrowly in 
front at the end of the first 
period, 12- 10. Mayville 
stayed on the heels of Cass 
City in  thc lirst quaricr as Pat 
Yens connected for 2 3- 
point crs. 

Whilc thc Wildcats used a 
control ball offense in thc 
first quarter, Coach Gary 
Kitchen put his charges i n  an 
out-and-out stall in the sec- 
ond. 

With the lead, the Hawks 
were content to stay back on 
defense. As a result, the ac- 
tion was limited. Heath 
Zawilinskj made a steal for a 
basket and Nick King 
grahhed a rebound for a 
bucket. Bill Goodall con- 
verted a pair of free ttircrws 
and that completed the s a x -  

CASS CITY - Cuddie 3-1 
( 2 - 2 )  11; Wright 0-3 (0-0) 4; 
Holmgren 0-0 (1-2)  I ;  
Zawilinski 8-1 ( 1 - 1 )  20; 
Hartcl 1-0 (2-2) 4; VanVliet 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Emmert 4-0 (3- 
6 )  1 1 .  
TOTALS - 17-5 (9-13) 58. 

SANDUSKY - Lukshaitis 1- 
0 (0-0) 2; Mellstcad 1-2 (0- 
0) 8 ;  Sotis 2-1 (1-2) 8;  
Rcinke 0- 1 (0-0) 3; Camburn 
0- 1 (0-0) 3; Stidmon 4-0 ( 1 - 
2) 9; Newkirk 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Radloff 1-0 (1-1) 3 ;  
Berberich 3-0 (0-0) 6. 
TOTALS - 13-5 (3-5) 44. 

CASS CITY - Cuddie 2-1 
( 1-2) 8; Wright 2-2 (0-0) I O ;  
Zawilinski 1-0 ( 1  -3) 3; King 
1-0 (0-0) 2; VanVliet 1-0 (0- 

Emniert 1-0 (2-2) 4. 
0)  2: Goodall 3-1 (3-3) 12; 

TOTALS - 11-4 (7-10) 41. 

MAYVILLE - Cheney 4-0 
(2-3) IO;  Brown 1-0 (0-0) 2;  
Yens 0-3 (04) 9. 
TOTALS - 5-3 (2-5) 21. 

EYECARE 
&EYEWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Profess iona l  eye 

0 Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
0 No-line bifocals 

Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross Br VSP 

exanis 

frames 

part I ci pan t 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Dad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 - 

ing. Mayville failed to score 
and Cass City had a comfort- 
able lead at the intermission, 
18-10, 
The teams traded hoops in 

the third quarter before the 
Hawks outscored thc Wild- 
cats 15-3 in thc last period. 
In the drive Dan Cuddie 
picked up a deuce and a trey 
and one of 2 free throws and 
Bill Goodall capped a ,fine 
performance with a pair of 
buckets and a free throw on 
his way to a te,am-high 12 
points for the night. Wright 
was in double figures with 
10. 

Coach Jeff Hartel was 
pleased with the 3-point 
shooting of the team, noting 
in the last few gamcs. led by 
Wright, the out-court shoot- 
ing has shown improvement. 

One thing that the stall 
achieved was stopping the 
Hawks’ 2 big scorers,  
Zawilinski and Craig 
Emmert, who were held to 7 
points between them. 

SANDUSKY GAME 

The Hawks made the visit 
of John Guttowsky an un-  
pleasant one for the veteran 
coach hack at the helm after 
an absence of several years 
as Cltss City pounded out a 
58-44 decision in a game that 
was not as close as the iinal 
score indicated. 

The Hawks went into an 
early lead behind balanced 
scoring in the first quarter, 
helped by some stone-cold 
shooting by the visitors. At 
the end of the first 8 minutes 
the Hawks were in front, 9- 
3.  
Cass City made 2 hugc runs 

i n  the second quarter and 
whcn i t  was over, the game 
was dccided for all practical 
purposes. 
In the first 3 minutes of the 

period the Hawks went on a 
13-4 run to move in front 22- 

Baseball clinic 
slated in March 
A Baseball Skills Clinic will 

be held Friday, March 19, 
through Sunday, March 21, 
at  the Cass City Middle 
School gym. Instructor will 
he Coach Jav LeFevre from 

7 and then finished off the 
Rcdskins in the final S min- 
utes with an 1 1-5 advantage. 
The Hawks scored from the 

perimeter and from the inside 
in thc drive. Zawilinski con- 
tributed a $pointer and a pair 
of hoops, including one of 
,his patented dunks off a feed 
from Dan Cuddie. Emmert 
contributed 3 hoops and Ja- 
son Wright added a trey, one 
of 3 he netted for the night. 
When it was over, Cass City 
was in front 33-12. 

Although the Redskins 
were hopelessly behind, they 
played hard the rest of the 
way and cut into the Hawks’ 
lead in the final 2 quarters. 
Cass City lnst  its intensity 

with the lead and was guilty 
of many unforced turnovers. 

Meanwhile Sandusky 
heated up in the last half with 
5 trcys, 2 by Mike 
Mellestead. In the last half 
Sandusky outscored Cass 
City, 32 to 25. 

Coach Hartel was pleased 
with the team’s defense 
against Tony Reinke, who 
was held to 3 points, 14 
points under his 17 points per 
game average. 

Zawilinski played a fine 
game with 20 points, 6 re- 
bounds, 3 assists and 5 steals. 
Emmert and Cuddie were 
also in double figures with I 1 
points each. Cass City had a 
35-30 edge on thc glass. 

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 

QREATER THUMB WEST m Y , L  ? b  
CaSSClQ 4 I 10 1 

2 1  6 3  USA 
2 2  8 2  Rmse 

Bad Axe 2 3 5 5  
MayVUl9 1 3 5 . 5  

0 4 2 7  

H L  B L  

Cros-Lex 3 2 4 5  
Yale 3 2 4 5  
HarbotReuch 3 2 4 6 
Sandusky 2 3 4 5 

1 3 1 8  Ms*ne 
I d l Q  UNY 

BCAS 

B e M l l e  Browncity 3 3 2 1 6 5 3 4 

QqEAlXR THUMB EAST 

CENTRAL THUMB 

Y k  ! , c  
5 1  5 4  
5 3  5 4  
4 3  5 5  

1 6 2 f  
4 3  a 5  

NORTH 

&%ill. 
PBck 
KkWsm 
Ouren-Gsgo 
A-Fairgm 
Norlh Huron 
CPS 1 6 2 9  
P D ~ W  1 e I 10 

Bad Axe 68. FRIDAY’S Reese 71 R€SULTB 

USA Cass 76, CHy W A S  41, Maplle 48 21 
Cros-Lex 51, samiusky 31 
Ubly 67. Merbna 55 
Yale 59. Ha& Beach 38 
Dsckervllle 56, Bmwn City 58 
Own-Gage Casevllb 82. 51. Akron.Falrgrove CPS d9 50 

Kinwon 51, Nam Hurm 41 
Psck 61. Pwt Hope  54 

~~ ~ .~~ 

Delta, Ohio,*High School. 
Sign-up dates and ctlst will BULLDOG DEREK HOWARD lays in 2 of his career high 

he announced soon. 
For information call Jirn 37 points Tuesday at Akron. Howard’s efforts weren’t enough 

to set back the Vikings, who recorded an 87-74 NCTL win. Turner, 872-2474. 

Considering a new natural gas provider? 
If you’re a SEMCO ENERGY customer, you’ve already got one. 

$39.00 per year (6% average) savings over our curtent prices 
(effective 4- 1 c 1999) 

No increase guaranteed through 2002* 
No contract 

Nothing for you to do 
Continuous service enhancements  

Michigan owned and operated 
by people you already know 

*No increase guaranteed through 3-31-2002 
exclusive of local, state or federal tax actions 
beyond SEMCOs control 

SEMCOENERGY 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  

More Natural Choices. 
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Ha 
top 

wk 
ho 

wrestlers take Tree plantin 
grant forme fi nom at Mayville Detroit Edison, in coopera- 

tion with the Michigan DNR, 
has established a tree plant- 
ing grant program for south- 
eastern Michigan. Detroit 
Edison is providing up to 
$60,000 for tree planting 
grants that are administered 
by the DNR’s Forest Man- 
agement Division, Urban and 
Community Forestry Pro- 
gram. 

Local units of government 
are eligible to apply for tree 
planting grants of up to 
$4,000 each. Units of gov- 

Washtenaw, or Wayne. 
Grant applications must be 

postmarked by Feb. 25 in 
order to be given funding 
consideration. Projects must 
be completed by Dec. 31. 
All grants require matching 

funds of at least 50 percent. 
The match may be made up 
of cash contributions or in- 
kind services, but may not 
include federal funds. Appli- 
cations are now available. 

For a Detroit Edison tree 
planting grant application, or 
for more information about 

Coach Don Markel and his 
Cass City Red Hawk wres- 
tling team were all smiles this 
week after winning the 10- 
team Mayville Invitational 
Saturday and opening the 
Greater Thumb Conference 
competition Wednesday with 
wins over the Lakers, 75-6, 
and Mayvillc, 62-9. I t  was 
the 13th win in a row in regu- 
lar season meets for the 
Hayks. 

‘The win in the invitational 
was especially sweet for the 
Hawks because to take the 
tirst place trophy, Cass City 
was forced to hand Capac its 
fit-st loss o f  the year. In pre- 
vious invitationals at Capac 
and Yale, the Chiefs finished 
ahead of Cass City. 

Thc Hawks went unde- 
feated i n  pool play with 4 
wins to set the stage for the 
finals against Capac, also 
undefeated. Victories re- 
corded included: Cass City 
48, Vassar, 30; Cass City 63, 
Mayville 9; Cass City 69, 
Bad Axe, 9, and Cass City 

60, Inkster 17. ’ 

In the kcy match Cass City 
was forced to come from be- 
hind to top Capac, 42-3 1 .  
Going into thc final 3 
matches Cass City trailed 3 I - 
27 and things looked dark for 
the Hawks because 2 of the 
wrcstlers left bowed to Capac 
in the previous invitationals. 

Phil Mathewson pinned 
Zaoh Strove i n  I : 13 of thc 
first period to put the Hawks 
ahead, 3 3 - 3 1 .  Chad 
Wolsohlager, 2 I5 pounds. 
decisioned Chris Jagclewski, 
and Chris Dubay, 275 
pounds, scorcd a pin to wrap 
up the tour ne y c hain pion - 
ship. 
Six Hawks won all 5 ofthcir 

matches.and 2 others lost just 
once in 5 matches. 

The medal-winning grap- 
plers with their invitational 
and season’s record: Roy 
Davis, 1 19 pounds, 5-0 (1 8- 
5 ) ;  Travis Schneeberger, 1 12 
pounds, 4-0, (20-6); Scott 
Moore, 130 pounds, 4- 1 (1 6- 
8) :  Adam Dorland, 140 

pounds, 5-0, (22-3); Aaron 
Dorland, 145 pounds, 5-0, 
(19-8); Dave Sutter, 152 
pounds, 4- 1 ,  (19-8); Phil 
Mathewson, 189 pounds, 3- 
0, (14-9); Chad Wolschlager, 
2 I5 pounds, 5-0, ( I R-7), and 
Chris Dubay, 275 pounds, 5- 

Trailing Cass City in the 
tourney, in order of finish, 
werc: Capac, Vassar, Bay 
Citv Western B. Brown Citv. 

0, (16-6). 

ernment must be in  DGroit 
Edison’s service area in the 

the grant program, contact: 
DNR Forest Management CASS CITY’S CHAD Wolschlager pinned Mayville’s Jimmy Maiqille, Central Montoalr;i, 

Inkster. Bad Axe and Lakers. 
Ortiz at the 1 :58 mark of Wednesday’s Greater Thumb Con- 
ference wrestling match in the 215-lb. weight class. The Hawks 
recorded a lopsided 62-9 victory. 

following counties: Huron, Division, Urban a n i  Com- 
Lapeer, Livings t on,  muni ty Forestry Program, 
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, PO. BOX 30452, Lansing, MI 
Sanilac, St. Clair, Tuscola, 48909-7952,5 17-373- 1275. 

LEAGUE MATCH 
In the easy wins over L A -  

cr5 and Mayville, Cass City 
lost just 2 matches against 

! Mayville and one against the - 1 ----- 
Lakers. Three Hawks won n 11 I 
Schneeberger in  the 112- L - . -- both matches with pins, uuicaom advance toward NCI’L 
pound class, and Sutter in the U with win Mondav at Akron crown 152-pound division. 

Three other Hawks scored 
pins and also won by forfeit. w 

6, the hosts outscored their 
guests 10-3 to record the vic- 
tory. 

Edwards and Petiprin had 
several big plays at the net for 
the winners late in the game. 
The Bulldogs put their hosts 

away in  the 4th game by the 

Campbell pointed to several 
Bulldogs as key to the win. 

Root paced the Bulldogs 
with 20 points that included 
6 aces. 

“Jenna served 100%,” said 
Campbell  of her lanky 
sophomore’s performance. 
Root also added 7 kills. 

Three Bulldogs, Erin 

tally of 15-6. 

They wcre: Adam Dorland, 

Mathewson. 
Charlie Maxwell and Phil owen-Gage 

took a giant step towards suc- 
cessfully d ending their 

League volleyball title Mon- 
day in Akron. However, the 
path to victory was anything 
but a cakewalk for the Bull- 
dogs, who improved to 2-0 
in conference play. 

Coach Judy Campbell’s 
spikcrs hiindcd then unde- 
feated Akron-Fairgrove (4- 1) 
its first conference setback in 
a 4-gamc match. 
Dcspitc a 2-wcck layoff, the 

Bulldogs used an 8-1 run to 
open the initial game against 
the Vikings and all indica- 
tions pointed to an another 
easy night in NCTL compe- 
tition for the defending 
champions.  But,  Coach 
Farrah Petiprin’s squad 
battled their guests to the 
wire over the next 2 games 
hcforc bowing with losses of 
IS-7, 16-14,(15-17)and 15- 
6. 

“It was prctty obvious, we 
weren’t playing together,” 
said Campbell of her team’s 
showing afterwards, adding, 
“Hopefully we play better 
Saturday or we’ll get killed.” 
The Bulldogs will travcl to 

compete i n  the celebrated 
I,aker Invitational volleyball 
to u r n  am c n I S atu rd ay that 
will follow this Thursday’s 
NCTL meeting at 
Carsonvillc-Port Sanilac. 

Trailing 8-1 in the opener, 
the Vikings rallied to close 
the gap to 8-7 behind the 
serving of Tina Petiprin, who 
Icd lhc spurt by recording 4 
straight service points. 

Bulldog Jenna Root 
stopped the Viking run with 
a hard cross court spike at the 
net that enabled thc guests to 
end the game with 7 unitn- 
swered points, including 3 
each by Erin Salcido and Ste- 
fanie Lowry. 

‘Ihe contest’s 2 middle 
g a m s  were a secsaw battle, 
that both schools had 
chances of winning. In both 
gamcs the 2 squads battled to 
it 14-all deadlock before vic- 

North C e  f tral Thumb 
a 16-14 decision. Melanie 
Lemanski recorded the key 
play for thc Bulldogs in the 
game with a nicely placed tip 
that halted a 5-0 run by the 
hosts, who were in front 11- 
IO.  

In game 3, Viking Katie 
Edwards helped her team get 
back into the match with 3 
critical service points. With 
the Bulldogs serving for the 
match at 15-14, thc Vikings 
gained control of the serve 
and Edwards made the Bull- 
dogs pay with 3 quick ser- 
vice points that gave the Vi- 
kings their only win on the 
night at 17-15. Trailing 12- 

Salcido, Danielle Fritz and 
Cassie Vargo, split 30 mark- 
ers for the winners. Salcido 
also pitched in with 13 kills 
and 27 digs. 

“We were having Erin work 
on placing her shots down 
the line,” says Campbell. 

Vargo also added 13 kills 
that complemented 27 assists 
and 17 digs. Fritz had 22 digs 
and 12 kills. 

Campbell also praised the 
efforts of Stefanie Lowry and 
Lemanski, who added 40 
digs and 14 kills, respec- 
t ivelv. 

Ulfig returns Thursday 

Hawk spikers USA tops Red 
troubles in the initial game 
were 9 unforced errors vcr- 
sus only 3 comrnirted by the 
guests. 
The Hawks were ahlc to cut 

down on their mistakes i n  
game 2 that resulted in  ii 15- 
12 victory. 

After taking a 10-6 edge, 
the Patriots rallied with a 6- 
0 run to gain a 12- 10 advan- 
tage. But Rcd Hawk Sheri 
Fostcr was able to run off 5 
straight serve points that 
evened the match a t  one 
game all. 

Scnior Kara Mellendorf, 
who led Cass City with 8 
kills, rccordcd the ganie win- 
ncr for Cas.. City in game 2 
with a cross court winncr 
from the left corner of thc 
front I i ne. 

The Hawks’ momcntuni 
didn’t last long, howevcr, as 
the I’atriots put they hosts 
away with wins o f  IS- 10 and 
15-0. 
USAjumpcd out i n  front 8- 

0 in the crucial 3rd game be- 
foro Mcllcndorf stopped the 
run with one of her 4 kill tips. 

The Hawks climbed hack 
into the contcst behind the 
scrving of  Carrie Went worth, 
who brought the hosts to 
within 3 points, 10-7, with 5 
straight scrvicc points that 
included a pair of aces. 
Cass City closcd the Patri- 

o t s ’  lead to 1 1-9 on a rill-c 
reversal of an official’s call, 
but scored only once the re- 
mainder of the evching. 

Foster led the Hawks with 
R service points that included 
3 i t a  serves. Sophornore 
Monica Dorland was next on 
the scoring chiirls with 7 tul- 
lies and a team best 4 ;ice 
serves . Fresh 111 iin Heat her 
Edwards, playing in hci- I’irst 
varsity outing, chipped ‘ i n  
with 6 scrvicc points and 2 
x x s .  Edwards also added 3 
kills for the Hawks. 

Visiting Unionville- 
Sebewaing Area (USA) 
Schools streaked their way 
past Coach Beth Howard’s 
Red Hawk spikcrs Thursday 
in Greater Thumb Confer- 
ence volleyball action. 

The Patriots used several 
timely spurts to emerge vic- 
torious in a 4-game match 
with wins of 15-6, 15- IO, and 
15-0. Cass City’s lone vic- 

tory came in game 2 by the 
tally of 15- 12. 
The Hawks played without 

the scrvices of front line 
force Shelly Ulfig, who was 
sidelined for the contest with 
a fractured (stress) ankle suf- 
fered in a Jan. I 1  meeting 
with Yale. Ulfig, however, is 
expected to return for this 
Thursday’s conference tilt in 
Rcese. Ulfig’s front line 

presence will also he nceded 
Saturday when Howard’s 
squad travels lo compete in 
the Laker Invitational tourna- 
ment. 
USA used a 14-2 start in the 

opener to capture gamc one. 
“The girls were nervous,” 

said Howard of her team’s 
start without their court 
leader UIlig. 

Adding to the hosts’ 

RED HAWK spikers Sheri Foster (left) and Sara Homakie 
are set to return a shot Thursday against visiting Unionville- 
Sebewaing Area Schools in Greater Thumb Conference vol- 
leyball action. The Patriots defeated their hosts in 4 games 
by the scores of 15-6,12-15,15-10 and 15-0. 

tory was earned, 
BULLDOG ERIN SALCIDO goes low to return serve against Game 2 was canturcd bv the - . . . . . - 

Brilldogs when kassie V a w  Akron. Waiting for a possible pass is Kristie Radabaugh. 
recorded thc game’s final 3 
points that vaulted the Bull- 
dogs from a 13-14 deficit to 
a 2 games to none lead with 

... THE DOLL6TONE COLLECTION TM 
sl,OOO Cash Back 

e$ Pickups 
Lease and get $500 Cash Back 

IF. rd Taurus $500 Cash Back 
or Low Rate Financing 

a m  
Moore Motor Sales 

.. E! 6 1 . 1  ~ . * r r a i  I .  Amm 
Garth O’Mara 

I 1-800-516-6673 9 517-673-4171 4 
w.., r..* a* rhm 

Trip includes: 
Round-Trip Bus Transportation to Detroit Airport 
Round-Trip Air from Detroit to Las Vegas 
4 Nights Accommodations 
Round-Trip Transfers from Airport to Hotel 
Round-Trip Baggage Handling and Bellman Gratuity 

American Youth Soccer Organization 
(AYSO) 

Youth ages 4Ih-18 who are interested in 
playing soccer, may sign-up at the Cass City 
Middle School Cafeteria on any of the 
following dates: 

also.. . Russell Stovers Candy 
Bearstone Figurines 
Byers’ Choice LTD@ 

Boyds Dolls 
Colonial Village 

Clothtique Santas 

is the perfect gift 
. foranyone. 

19 days left 
until Valentine’s Day 

Hotel choices include: 
Imperial Palace $463.00 per person for above package 
Rio Suites $467.00 per person for above package 

(Prices are based on 2 persons per room) 

Tuesday, February 2, 1999 6:OO p1n-8:OO pm 
Wednesday, February 3, 1999 6:OO pm-8:00 pm 
Saturday, February 13, 1999 9:OO am - 11 :00 am % Layaway Available % 

1 Cost: 
Early registration / returning player = $32 

Early registration / new player = $35 
Latt registration / any player = $45 

Fur inore Information. o:ill Ileniw Hallwood nt 
(517) 872-4758 or Ben Varnry at (517) X72-3651 

ORR’S DRUG STORE FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
Marv or Janice Winter 51 7-872-3103 
FINAL PAYMENT DUE BY FEB. 22.1999 

26 S. Main St. 9 Pigeon, MI 48755 
517-453-2234 Mon.-Fri. 4-6, Sat. 9-5 
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contact the MSU Extension 
office in Sanilac County by 
calling 8 10-648-25 IS. 

MEMBERS OF THE 1999 Owen-Gage Snowball Court were (front 
row, left) Cara Bickel, Debbie kicker,  Kari Rhodes, (middle row, 
left) Kristie Radabaugh, Nicole Warack, Jennifer Loewe, (back 
row, left) Joel Bolzman, Joe Salcido and John Williams. Missing 
were Cris Gillette, Rob McClorey and Justin Anthes. Named king 
and aueen were Bolzman and Warack. 

HOME HFAL.TH CARE 8r HOSPICE 
For nrorc deroils obour our hotttu Itroltlr c , ( iw  p t ~ ~ , q r ( i t ? ~ ~  c a l l  frriltrv. 1-800-932-6691 

Employment opportunities avdkzbk- 

Dairy workshoD Dlanned 
A 1  

What dairy producers 
should be doing to position 
themselves for the business 
climate that is likely to char- 
acterize the next decade will 
be the focus of a dairy farm 
expansion workshop Jan. 28 
at the Ubly Heights Country 
Club near Ubly. 

The program will run from 
9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. The cost 
will be $ 1  10 for the first per- 
son from each farm business 
and $10 for each additional 
person. 

Craig Thomas, Michigan 
State University Extension 
district dairy agent, says that, 
among other things, the ses- 
sion will provide participants 
guidelines for deciding their 
future in the dairy business. 
“I think the key is to decide 

on how many cows they want 
to be handling in the near 
future, because from there 
flows the need for barns, how 
large a milking parlor will 
have to be, feed require- 
ments, and whether feed will 
be grown or purchased,” 
Thomas says. “There is also 
the need to get the financial 
statements in order and to 
determine how much money 
is needed from where and 
under what terms.” 
Among the program topics 

will be a look at 9 factors that 
are crucial to an expansion 
plan, how to increase herd 
numbers and develop 
monthly milk projections, 
and what producers need to 

1 Cass City Bowling Leagues I 
20 344, J.  Rufting 286, J. Guc 
18 314, E. Hanhy 248, J .  

Dcc’s M.P, Rockets 17 Kingsland 286, €4. Brown 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS pi77,3 
Cable-ettes Jan. 17 

6 Tcam # 7 14 226,J. Harbin 265. Leftovers we’ll Get Back ~~y~~ 6 Cass City Tire I2 Prcp High Games: B. Haley 
58-63-67, M. Potrykus 67- C B’s 5 

Pinheads 4 High Team Series & Game: 7 1-68, Z. Potrykus 88-85-60, 
Sparkle city ~ ~ l p ~ ~  4 h t t  Manufacturing 3010 R. Biehel 10596-89. 
Damn Near Last 4 (1042). Prep High Series:  M.  
Dead Last 4 High Series: M. Truemner Potrykus 206, 2. Potrykus 
Smithsky gL Hutch 3 51 I ,  S .  Hutchinson 517, L). 233, R. Biehel 290. 
Par-T Ranch 
US I 475, N .  Davis 475, B. Watson MERCHANTS LEAGUE 

3 Matlicwson 501, V. Patera 

4x9. Jan. 20 
~ i g i i  Gnnlcs: M. Truenincr 

2 16, s. Hutchinson 200, B .  
Men’s High Series: R, 

Meredith 675, J ,  Baker 634, B, B~~~~ 617, T, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  Watson 201, V. Patera 183, New England 28 
aM. ;Perkins 178, D. Wickes 28 

24 612. 

BetzOld 254, J. ~~k~~ 234- 23 
Chartiiont 23 

19 
220, R. Meredith 230-227- l 7 l .  
218,B. Brown214,A. White Trisch Septic 

SATURDAY SPINNERS Hollywood & Vine 18 
YOUTH S S Builders 16 

208. 

14 Women’s High Serics: K. 
Jan. 23 Gemini Plastics 

8 Swiastyn 48 1. 
Women’s High Games: B., 

McKee 183, K.  Swiastyn 
180, L. Ondrajka 176. High Actual Series: 
High Tcam Scries: Pinheads 

1855. High Actual Game: New 
High Team Game: C B’s 

656. High Individual Series & 

M ~ ~ ’ ~  ~ i ~ h  G ~ ~ ~ ~ :  T, Mathewson 177, B. Peycrk Thumb Welding 
175. A. Skrent 173. R. Ware R H Body Shop 

Triplc K 

Charmont 2961. 

England 1022. 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Jan. 19 

End of 2nd Round 

Dott Manufacturing 30 
J.B.’s Crew 25 
Live Wires 22 
Sister Act 21 
Wild John’s 21 

# 4  44 
The Pinheads 44 
Blue Strikers I I  
Taztiianian Devils I 
Pink Ladies 45 
Dcford Dollies 27 
Disney Kids 17 
Rolling Kugrats 20 

Jr. High Gaiiics: U .  Vargo 
130-109-105, J. Rulling 117- 
85-84. J .  GUC 1.07-107- 100, 
E. Ha~ ihy  90-85, J .  
Kingsland 123- 107, J. 
Harhin 104-84. 

Jr. High Scries: B ,  Vargo 

End of Second Round 

(2 I2), T. Potrykus 582 (2 I I), 
J. Krol 581, B. Kingsland 
578 (221), P. McIntosh376, 
D. Forbes 575 (2 14-2 18), R. 
Wright 221, B. Joseph 215, 
C. Holmes 2 IO. 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Jan. 21 

Caro Chiropractic 22 
Health Mart Pills 22 
J.B.’s Crew 19 
Silver Birch Kennel 19 
Hills & Dales Hospital 18 
LaFave Steel 17 
Detroit Edison 13 
All Season Rental 12 1/2 
Thumb Auto Wash 10 
A Cut Above 7 112 

500 Series: J. Bemus 552, 
D. Hicks 529, S. Hutchinson 
504, S. Greenlee 502. 
2W Games: D. Hicks 204. 
High Actual Team Series: 

H i g h  Actual Team Game: 
Car0 Chiropractic 1892. 

Silver Birch Kennel 649. 
Ganies: M. Jackson 690 
(2241232-234), M. Lutz 689 
(214-268), G. Robinson 657 
( 2  12-2 18-227) M. Jan. 21 
Zawilinski 643 (225-232), D. 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

O’Dell624 (217), L. Morgan Terra 12 
619 (230). J. Lcflcr 578. J .  General Cable 1 1  

K .  Diehel 593 (278).  I.,. CassTavern 9 
Langcnburg 595 (2 10-225), Schmaltz Construction 10 

Prime 223 .  M. Gettel 589 New England Financial 9 

$10,000! 

50,000 miles! 
1993 Chevy Beretta 1993 Olds Cutlass Cierr S 

’ 4 door, V6, NC, loaded. Only 
30,000 mller. $8,995 

Auto, AIC, cassette, spoiler. Only 
36,000 miles. $8,295 

4 door, bugundy, V6, loaded, like 
new. 45,000 miles. Only $8,995 

4 door, white, V6, A/C, like new. 
Only 48,000 miles. Only S8,995 

4 door, white, VR, like new. Only 

V6, Auto, NC, Anti-lock brakes, 
37,000 miles. Only $6,995 

AIC, bedliner, tint, cassette, 
30,000 mlles. Only $7,895 

1995 Chevy S-10 Pick-up 1992 Pontine Firebird 

1995 Chevy Beretta 
V6, Auto, MC, Antilock brakes, 
38,000 miles. $7,895 

1992 Mercury Sable LS 
4 door, white, fully loaded. 43,000 

miles. Only S7,99S 

1990 Mercury Grand Marquis 
4 door, blue, V8, Only 39,000 

1993 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL 

1992 h i c k  LeSrbre 

1993 Mercury Grand Marquis 

46,000 miles. Only $9,495 miles. Only $6,495 
h1icIiig:iii wii iwr\ iirc rough oii u;ii-i - hut Flonda i w ’ t  

Hu! g o u i  iicxt I)IC‘-OM IICJ ulir l roi i i  ;I Michiearl IKI~IVI‘. 

Ku\11 G tl(>ag. a h o  hili c l l \ , c o i c ~ I ‘ d  that I I S ~  c;lI-\ 

I I I I O \ I  o ~ ~ i i c d  hy rcIircc\) Iroiii Flmda rcnlly ;ire bct1w‘ 

Stop In and see Patrlck Peters 
at our new lot In Caro! 

517-673-8466 9 1,otated on M-SI, iust W U S ~  of Derkerville K w d  Caro 

Babich l%rms 9 
Marlette Oil & Gas 8 
Thumb Auto Wash 8 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 7 
Hyatt Farms 6 
Martin Electric 5 
Generaly Low 2 

High Series & Games: G. 
Robinson 740 (286-248), E. 
Schmaltz 655 (227-257), D. 
Doerr 643 (258), J. Krol657 
(217-234). R. Pringle 615 

220), W. Laming 607 (224), 
Duane O’DellS97 (234), G. 
Smith 596 (237),  Doug 
O’Dcll 591 (217), R. Doerr 
591, G .  Pringle 234, D. 
Dickinson 235, K. Martin 
224, T. Czekai 2 16, D. Hyatt 
210. 

High Team Series and 
Game: New England Finan- 
cicv ’ 54 I (674). 

(212), R. Hull 614 (212- 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Jan. 22 

Easy 7 17 
Rolling Thunder 14 

Pinheads 1 1  
Rocketeers 5 

The Family 14 

Bye 2 

Mcn’s  High Series & 

Wotiien’s High Series: M. 

Womcn’s High Game: P. 

High Team Series: Easy 7 

High Team Giit~ic: Rolling 

G a m *  T. Smith 529 ( 1  X4). 

Smith 472. 

Montreuil 172. 

1825. 

Thundcr 632. 

THERE’S SOMETHING HEALING ABOUT BEING HOME 
THAT s WHY WF. KF.F.I) t1ousE CAI.LS I N  TI I E  PICTURE 

m Heartland 

Heartland Home Health brings the 

best of IWO worlds rogcthet. Exporicnccd 

nursing services, provided in the comfort 

of your own home. I3ecause no other place 

is so soothing as familiar surroundings. 

So remember. When you or a family 

member need help through the process of 
healing, Heartland hrings it home. 

Cass City Middle School 

Sponsored by Kelly & Co. Realty 
October Student Spotlight 

--daughter of Sally and Gary Barnes 
Caitie has many interests and a cheery disposition. 
She is a good student and a hard worker. 
Libbv Doery-daughter of David and Jan Doerr 
Libby is a hard worker who always tries to please 
those around her. She has a great sense of humor. 
David Frla -son of Barb and Dwaine Peters and 
Dave Erla-David has a friendly personality. He 
has a special keenness and talent for math. 
Justin Qaza-son of Art and Suzette Glaza 
Justin is thoughtful and courteous. He participates 
frequently in class discussions. 
pshlev Hendr ick-daughter of Chuck and Kelli 
Hendrick-Ashley is friendly and has an awesome 
personality. She is responsible and respecfful. 
J o a v - s o n  of Diane Kingsland and 
Pat Fauver-Joey is an eager learner. He goes 
about his work quickly. 
--son of Joseph and 
Colleen Langenburg-Bradley is an all-around great 
guy. He’s always polite and courteous. 
Evan Laurie-son of Doug and Tarnmy Laurie 
Evan is a deep thinker. He always adds humor 
to any situation. 

Derrick is an outstanding student. He has a 
terrific attitude. 
--son of Don and Tami Ritchie 
Shane loves to participate in class. He has a 
positive attitude. 
Tara Powell-daughter of Ronda Powell and 
Frederick Powell- Tara is kind, thoughtful, and 
courteous. She is a super student. 
Eric Reed- son of Drs. Charles Reed and Susan 
Hoppe-Eric is a friend to everyone. He is a hard 
worker and a very good student. 
Lindsev SDeirs-daughter of Dave and Karen Speirs 
Lindsey is responsible and dependable. She 
displays all the traits of a good citizen. 
Sixth Grade 
Ashlsv Barrigar-daughter of Randy and Michele Barrigar 
Ashley has a respectful and cooperative attitude. She is 
always willing to help others in class. 
Jessica Bellew -daughter of Craig and Mary Bellew 
Jessica works hard on her assignments. She is helpful 
and kind to others. 
-:daughter of Jeptha a@ qngie Bryant 
Tasha Is a super crass helper. She pMicipates well 
In class discussions. 
endv Haas-son of Barbara and Arthur Haas 
Andy gives his best effort in all areas. He has a good 
attitude towards school. 
--daughter of Walt and Denise Connolly 
Jamie has great leadership abilities. She works hard 
and never complains. 
Leah Sherman-daughter of Rod and Yvonne Sherman 
Leah is a cheerful and friendly person. She participates 
in class discussions and has a positive attitude. 
Justin Sorenson is the son of Craig & Carolyn Sorenson. 
He is a very nice student and works hard at his assignments. 
He is responsible and nice to others. We are vety glad to 
have Justin in our school. 

. .  

Mallory-son of Brian and Renee Mallory 

Angela Stoeckle is ihe daughter of Mark & Carol Stoeckle.’ 
She is a hard worker and a great help in the class. She has 
a great attitude. 
Andre Voss is the son of Ron & Suzi Voss. He has a very 
positive, friendly personality. Andre is very respectful and 
cooperative in the classroom and has a very contagious 
smile. Keep up the good work. 

el Wright is the son of Norm & Sherry Peters and 
Dale Wright. He is always well-behaved, helpful and kind to 
others. Michael is a hard worker and has a great attitude. 
Seventh Grade 
Gavin Fra&-son of Steve and Julie Frederick 
Gavin is an outstanding young man. He is a shining 
example of what is right with our youth today. 
Erik H e l w - s o n  of Craig and Joan Helwig 
Erik is a well mannered young man. He IS willing 
to help others and participates in class. 
&yin Lowg-son of Kenneth and Mari Lowe 
Kevin has good citizenship. He has a positive 
attitude about school and participates often. 
Dustin Mallory-son of Brian and Renee Mallory 
Dustin is an excellent student. He demonstrates 
responsibility, maturity, and leadership qualities. 
Hank Metzaer-son of Patty Mettger and Dave 
Metzger-Hank displays respect for the teachers, 
his classmates, and himself. 
Jamie Robinson-daughter of David and Sheila 
Robinson-Jamie is an honest, and responsible 
student. She puts forth extra effort when needed. 
Jason FiahthGrade Barriaar-son of Randy and Michele Barrigar 

Jason is a courteous and respectful young man. He 
is always willing to do what is expected. 
Jarod Chard-son of Rick and Becky Chard 
Jarod is a very hard working student. He has a 
pleasant personality and does very well in class. 

Amanda Frederick-daughter of Nora and Gordan 
Frederick-Amanda is very upbeat and positive. She 
enjoys school and puts much energy into it. 
,.$#&y Froedq-daughter of Gloria and Bryan Froede 
Ashley is very polite and cooperative. She is very 
conscientious and an excellent student. 
Kurtis Hessler-son of Diana and David Hessler 
Kurtis is an excellent student. He is reliable and 
trustworthy and has positive attitude. 

&siea Kamrad -daughter of Donald and Leatha Germain. 
Jessica can be counted on to follow directions and use 
class time wisely. She is a student you can count on to 
do and be her very best. 

Jessica displays excellent citizenship on a daily basis. 
She is always polite and respectful. 

Pasant-daughter of Carol and Ed Pasant 
Alissa puts forth a super effort in everything she 
does. She does what it takes to accomplish a task. 
--son of Ed and Susie Stoutenburg 
Matt does everything expected of him without 
complaining. He gets the job done. 
Nick Turner-son of Jim and Joyce Turner 
Nick is an excellent example of good citizenship. 
He displays a positive attitude in the classroom. 

- daughter of John and Gayle Nicol 

Front row, from left: Shane Posluszny, Derrick Mallory, Justin Glara, Lindsey Speirs, Tara Powell and Michael 
Wright. Second row: Ashley Hendrick, David Erla, Brad Langenburg, Joey Kingsland and Leah Sherman. Thi rd 
row: Jessica Bellew, Ashley Barrigar, Justin Sorenson and Tasha Bryant. Back row: Jamie Pratt, Angela Stoeckle, 
Andy Haas and Andre Voss. 

Front row, f r o m  left: Libby Doerr, Caitie Barnes, Eric Reed a n d  Evan Laurie. Second row: Jess ica Nicol, Ashley 
Froede, Alissa Pasant, Amanda Frederick, Kurtis Hessler and Kev in  Lowe. Third row: Matt Stoutenburg, Jarod 
Chard, Jessica Kamrad, Dustin Mallory and Jamie Robinson. Back row: Nicholas Turner, Jason Barrigar, Henry 
Metzger, Gavin Frederick and Erik Helwig. 
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Assistance available to 
properly seal old wells 

There could be as many as 
one niilliim abandoned wclls 
across  Michigan. Across 
Sanilac County, old 
homcsites. or  wells once 
pumped hy windmills Lire 
common. Many farms have 
ahandoned wells. 

I f  not properly filled and 
sealed, these wells can pro- 
vide a direct conduit for con- 
taminants to reach ground- 

The Sanilac County 
Groundwater Stewardship 
Program. through the Sanilac 
Con se r va t i on 11 i s t r i c t , can 
provide farmers with tcchni- 
cal and linancial assistancc to 
p I-opc r I y sc a 1 a band o n e d 
wells. Financial assistance 
with shared cost of 90 per- 
cent with ii maximum pay- 
ment of $405 may be avail- 
;ihlc for those wells properly 
scalcd under this program. 

Generally, wcll water in  
Sanilac County comes from 
2 different typcs o f  aquifer 
forniaiions. Wells in  the west 
hiill’ of the county arc using 
the Marshall formation, a 
sandstone aquifer about 100- 
200 feet dccp. Dug wells and 
shallow drilled wells iirc 

more coninion o n  thc cast 
half of the county. These 
wells use sand and gravel 
uncon lined aquifers . 
The danger to groundwater 

’ water. 

is whcn surfiicc pollutants. 
s t ic h :is hito tu r i a ,  manu re, 
pchticidcs. tki-tililer, o r  oil 
pi oducth trnvcling with sur- 
I:ICY watcr. enier an aban- 
doncd wcll. This hypasses 
the pui-ifying action that nor- 
rnally takes pliicc in the up- 
per layers 01. thc soil before 
contaminants reach thc 
p I.( i u nd watc r. 

Whcthcr :I wcll taps watcr 
.jii’it helow the ground or hun- 
J iu l s  of- feet deep. its loca- 
tion and condition are crucial 
s:ilcty factim. Proper wcll 
dcsign ruduccs the risk of 
contamination hy sealing the 
wc l l  1 roni  anything that 
tniglir enter i t  frorn the sur- 
S:1cc. 

Good well maintenance 
nicans tcsting the water ev- 
cry year, keeping the wcll 
arca clean and accessible, 
kccping potential contami- 
nants as far away as possible 
and periodically having a 
qualified well driller or pump 
installcr chcck the well coni- 
ponents. You may also want 
to look at upgrading wclls, 
gctting rid of pits, installing 
caps, or extending casings. 
As a parr of thc Groundwa- 

tcr Program, i i  groundwater 
asscssment service is also 
availiihlc. I:arni*A*Syst is a 
tool that a farmer can use to 
identify thc operations 
around the farmstcad that 

Chemical income up 
Alan W. Ott. chairman of 

Chemical Financial Corpora- 
tion announced net income 
of $7,559,000 for thc fourth 
quarter of‘ 1998, un increase 
of 10.6 perccnt over 1997 
fourth quiirtcr net incomc of 
$6,833.000. Earnings per 
sharc for the fourth quarter 
of 1998 were $.55, up 7.8  
percent over the $.SI pcr 

share earned in thc last quar- 
ter of 1997. Thc fourth quar- 
ter I9Y8 carnings increase, as 
cirmp:ircd to thc fourth quar- 
ter of 1997. was due prima- 
rily to a 6.9 percent increase 
in nct interest income and to 
Increases in  gains on the 
sales of rcsidcntial niortgage 
loans and to higher fee in- 
conic. 

may be it risk to groundwa- 
ter. The results arc confidcn- 
tial and for the farmer’s in- 
formation only. 
Topics of Farm*A*Syst in- 

clude watcr well condition, 
pesticide, fertilizer and pctro- 
Icum storage and handling, 
manure storage, livestock 
yard man age m e n t , 
milkhousc wastewater, and 
emergency preparedness. Up 
to 6 Restricted Use Pesticide 
credits are available for com- 
pleting a Farm*A*Syst. 

I n  addition, cost share 
money is available to Sanilac 
County farmers for a num- 
ber of othcr practices which 
could help reduce the risk of 
groundwater contamination. 
Thcsc practices include 
sprayer foam markers, rate 
controllers, nurse tanks, pes- 
ticide storage improvemcnts. 
manure analysis, nitrate soil 
testing, pest scouting. Call 
fv r  details and a complete 
list. 
I f  you arc interested i n  seal- 

ing an abandoned well or as- 
se ssi ng your groundwater 
risk on your farmstead, call 
Joyce Muz at thc Sanilac 
Conscrvation District, 8 10- 
648-21 16 (ext. I IS).  

THE REV. DAVID Edwards, pastor of the Cass City Mis- 
sionary Church (above, wearing hat), was among about 40 
people who attended Friday night’s Right to Life candlelight 
vigil in Caro. (Related photo, page one) 

Better alfalfa topic of Feb. 4 meeting 
Growing a better alfalfa 

crop morc efficiently will be 
a focus of Michigan State 
Univcrsity Extension’s Al- 
faltii and Forage Technology 
Day Feb. 4 in  Smith Hall at 
thc Clinton County Fair- 
grounds in  St. Johns. 

“Wc will haw several out- 
oi’-statc spenkcrs who arc 
cxpcrts in altalf‘a establish- 
mcnt and optimum produc- 
tion practices,” says Rich 
Leep, MSU Extension 
agronomist. “I think growers 
w i 1 I subs t ant i all y hcn c t i  t 

from thc prcsentations.” 
The morning scssion will 

focus on facts and myths 
abo u t ;I I fa 1 fa auto t o x i c i t y , 
i t i  novations i n me as ur i n g 
foragc nutrient values and 
new information on potas- 
si u ni a p p I i c a t ions to a I fa1 fa 
lie I tl s. 

The program during thc 
noon meal will include the 
annual meeting ofthe Michi- 
gan Hay and Grazing coun- 
cil (MHCX),  discussions on 
the Natural Resources Con- 
servation Service Grazing 

Lands Initiativc, which is in-  
tended to encourage grazing. 
There will also be an update 
on the proposed alfalfa pcl- 
lctizing plant in the Saginaw 
Valley. 

Topics for the afternoon 
program include a rcscarch 
updatc on pasture soil fcrtil- 
ity mmagernent. conifiienfs 
on grazing by a sheep pro- 
ducer and a dairy farmer, and 
ii look at the types of lbrage 
plants that should be consid- 
ered for intensive grazing 
systems. 

Registration before Jan. 30 
will be 9; I0 for MHGC mem- 
hers and $20 foi- non-men- 
hers. Thc cost iit thc dooi- will 
be $ IS tor MHGC riierribers 
and $25 for non-members. 

Checks should be made 
p;iyable to the MHGC and 
sen1 to Jodie Schonfelder, 
27 I I’lant and Soil Sciences 
Building, MSU, List  Lan- 
sin?, MI 48824. Morc infor- 
mation about the technology 
day can be obtained Irnm 
Lxep by calling him at h l h -  
67 1-2323. 

Feb. 5 in Frankenmuth 

Wheat 2000 meeting set 
Star of the West Milling 

Company will host a Whcal 
2000 educational mccting 
Friday, Feb. 5, i n  
Frankenmuth. This year’s 
program includes morning 
spcakcrs and an afternoon 
tour of the Frankenmuth 
flourmill. l’hc program will 
he hcld at the School Haus 
Square, north of the flourmill 
on M-83 (Main Street) in  
Frankcnmuth and will begin 
at 9 a.m. Rcgistrntion will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Phil Brown, a crop consult- 

ant and educator with Whcat 
Tech, Inc., with client farm- 
ers i n  Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana, will be the featured 
speaker. He works with f a r n -  
ers from planting to harvcst 
on such factors a s  harvcst. 

of seeding cquipment, fertil- 
i ze r man age me n t , d i se asc 
control, scouting, etc. 

Roy Black, Ag Economist 
with Michigan Statc Univer- 
sity, will he anothcr speaker. 
Hc will provide a compari- 
son of cost and returns to 
such wheat factors as r o t a -  
tions, straw. grain, whitc V S .  
red. He will also discuss an 
economic analysis of whc;it 
and that ot competing crops. 
Dr. Rich Ward, Wheat 
Breeder a t  Michigan State 
University, will updatc farm- 
ers ahout the performance of 
new varieties and other pro- 
d uc t i c) n fao t o  ‘5  a ff‘ec t i n g 
Michigan wheai. Dr. Pat Hart 
of MSU, will hc present to 
discuss the whcat diseasc 
situation and help fnrmcrs 

discascs to scout for t h i h  
coming spring. 
The afternoon program will 

feature a guided tour of the 
whcat flourmill at Star of the 
West in Frankenmuth. This 
facility processes whitc 
wheat into flour, bran and 
whcat germ. Thc flour is pri- 
marily used for pastrics and 
baking. 

Farmers can participate tor 
a $15 registration fee, pay- 
able to Michigan State Uni- 
versity Extension. Registra- 
tion ‘with payment must be 
rcccived by Jan. 27 and 
mailed to Saginaw County 
MSUE at 705 Adams Street, 
Saginaw, MI 48602. For 
more information, contact 
Mark Scamon at the Saginaw 
Extension officc: 5 17-799- 

variety selection, calibration understand when and which 2233, 

Cass City 
Chronicle 
872-2010 

-_ - 

Public Notice 
On December 3 1, 1998, Broadcasting for the Challenged, Inc. 
‘iled an FCC Form 340 appliostion with the Federal Commu- 
iications Cornmission seeking authority to construct a new 
ioncomrnercial FM station on  Channel 20323 at Cass City, 
vlichigan. The principals in Broadcasting for the Challenged, 
nc. are George S .  Flinn, Jr.; Fred R. Flinn; George S.  Flinn, 
11; and, Catherine Joanna Flinn. The proposed station will 
)perate with an ERP of 25 kw, an antenna HAAT of 61 meters 
ind a transmitter located on Gilbert Road at Jackson Road, 
h i l a c  County, Michigan. A copy of this application and re- 
ated materials are available for public inspection during nor- 
nal business hours at: 

RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
6495 PINE 
CASS CITY. MI 48726 5- I - I 3-3 

I Letter to the editor I 
Contribution a 
great memorial 
To the Editor. 

This letter is to recognize 
the anonymous donor or do- 
nors for their contribution to 
the Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary i n  mcmory of our 
mothcr and aunt, Alma and 
Mary Wald. What a wonder- 
ful memorial. They would be 
so proud yet humble. 
They enjoyed their quilting 

circle so much. I can remem- 
ber the ladies going to each 

were given thc usc of their 
huilding. When my mother, 
Alma, lost her eyesight she 
always said, “I can still go 
and makc coffcc for the la- 
dies whilc they quilt.” 

Again, we apprcciate you 
for retnenibering them in  
such a lasting way. 

Si ncerel y, 
Mary Lou Merz, 
The family of Alma and 

other’s housLbe6re  they Mary Wald- 

Make sure 
the house 
is covered. 
McVey Agency Inc. 

4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7) 872-4860 

For life insurance mortgage 
protection-Being in good hands 
is the only place to be: 

LAST CHANCE 
SUBSCRl6E NOWAND 6GlT THE PRICE I!+CRHSE 

We have held our prices down for 
3 years - but steadily increasing costs, 
including postage, make it necessary 

to adjust prices. 

PRICES TODAY AND THRU JANUARY 31 
Subscription Rates 6-months 1 -year 2-years 3-years 
Tuscola, Sanilac or Huron $9.50 $15.00 $25.00 $35.00 
Michigan $11 .OO $1 8.00 $31 .OO $41 .OO 
United States $1 2.00 $20.00 $35.00 $45.00 

A CT NO W TO SA VE UP TO $6 (3-year subscvzption) 

Just Call 517-872-2010 
We’ll be happy to take your phone order 

Cass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St. (PO. Box 115) Cass City 
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Free hospital offer 
Down Memory Lane 

From the files of the Chronicle 

” 

Check blood pressure 
*Control diabetes. 
*Get repular checkups. 

February has hecn desig- 
nated American Heart Month 

TO reduce the risk: 9 FUJI TruColor, Inc. birds. The I INR hopcs to lure 
turkeys to a sitc in  [tic Deford 
area. Oflicials hope to trap 30 
birds. which will be released 
in Saginaw and Lapecr coun- 
tics. 

5 YEARS AGO 

Thc Cash City School 
‘8oa1-d voled to go full speed 
,,ahead with plans for a nearly 

%K million project for a new 
middle school building and 
addition 0 1  7 classrooms and 
h library arid mcdiaccnter for 
.C a iii p be I I El c m e n tar y 

The rccord cold is a head- 
$,ache l’iir arca motorists. The 
Thumb National Bank sign 
i n  Cass City rcad minus 15 

~ I c g r c c s  Wednesday morn- 
ing. hut ;1 stiff brcezc madc 
i t  Iccl as cold as rninus 30 to 

:minus SO degrees. 
’., Jason Walther and Jami 
’Sting wcrc crowned 
;Snowcoming king and queen 
kiuring half time of the Lakcr- 
’Cass City basketball game 
Friday night at Cass City 
High School. 

Winners of the Knights of  
Columbus annual free throw 
contest, held Friday in Cass 
City. are Michelle Derfiny, 
Mandy Chappel, Zachary 
Glaspic, Nathan Haag, Craig 
Emrncrt. Shelly Ultig, Ryan 
Downing and Missy Jewett. 

The, Cass City Planning 
Commission met with a 
group r i f  residcnts unhappy 
wit ti thc prospccts of further 
dovcloprnent along thc Cass 
Rivcr. including a proposed 
rustic camping area, Nearly 
30 people packed i n  the 
meeting room at the munici- 
pal huilding for a public 
hcaring on recreational pri- 
orilies. As B result ufthe pro- 
tests. the planning comniis- 
sion votcd to abandon river 
dcvclopment for now. 

:C;chool. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Construction c‘rcws coni- 
pleted w t x k  I n h t  week on 
Cass City’s uahlc tclcvision 
tower locatcd on the old 
Schell farm south of Walbro 
Corpora t i  on’s main plant. 
According to J i m  McCoy. 
owner of the system, cable 
should he completely i n -  
stalled within the next 2 
months, providing local 
vicwcrs with service some- 
tirnc i n  March. 

Some $35,000 in damages 
rcsultcd from a fire early Sat- 
urday inorning which de- 
stroyed a largc barn and 10 
head of- cattle at the John 
Sonicrvillc farm located a 
milc north and a niilc west 
0 1  Heinans a n  Luniton Road. 

Icy roads kcpt residenls 
glucd to their homes Satur- 
day and Sunday and closed 
many area schools Monday. 
CassCity Chaptcr No. 1613 

AARP held its monthly 
tneeting Jan. 10 at the 
Elkland ’rownship Fire Hall. 
Mernbcrs voted to sponsor a 
“Call a Day” program, 
checking in on shut-ins and 
cldcrly persons living alone 
who would wclcomc a daily 
call from one of the mem- 
bers. Slidcs and narration of 
a trip IO Spain was prescntcd 
by Esthcr McCullough. 

Lcslie S. Merchant, son of’ 
Mr. and Mrs, Stuart Mer- 
chant of Cass City. has becn 
promoted IO Spec. 4 whilc 
serving in West Berlin. One 
of his rccent dutics was as 
part of a Guard Squad tak- 
ing turns guarding Rudolph 
Hess, 80. last of thc Nazi 
prisoners in the largc prison 
in West Berlin. 

In light of  the energy 
crunch, federal energy ad- 
ministrator William Simiin 
has asked motorists not to 
use,inore than IO gallons (if 

gasoline i n  their tats each 
wcck. Ray Auvil of Pringle 
Road works at Wahjamcga 
and says no way could he 
makeiton 10gallonsa wcck. 
If the IO-gallon limit is macle 
mandatory, persons in rural 
areas would bc especially 
hard hit. 

munrty education deparr- 
ment at (5 17) 872-5476 (ext. 
215) for more information 
about heart discase and 
stroke, or dial toll-free I -  
888-MY-HEART ( 1-800- 
694-3278). 

Residents can also visit the 
w e b - s i t e  
www.women.americanhat.o~ 
for heart-health information. 

Health experts say heart 
disease and stroke are 

ent weather Jan. 13 has been 
rescheduled for today 
(Wednesday) at 7 p m .  in the 
Cass City High School 
speech room. 

Students who are planning 
to attend college or a trade 
school after graduation are 
strongly encouraged to at- 
tend the session with their 
parents. 

the meeting. 
In addition, Rohcrt Tuckey 

of Anderson, Tuckcy, 
Bernhardt & Co. P.C. will 
present tax information re- 
garding the Hope Credit Life 
Time Learning Credit Edu- 
cational IRAs, borrowing 
from your IRAs and deduct- 
ible interest program, 
Everyone is welcome to the 

presentation. Additional in- 

10 YEARS AGO 

Daniel K. Schulli., 22, and 
-his fiance, J i l l  L. Nowiski. *. a21, hoth of Harbor Beach, 
Gwcrc killed last Wcdncsday 
:when their car crossed thc 
kccnter line of Sebewaing m ,Road. 4 1/2 miles east o f  
kOwendalc. and coll idcd 
E;hcad-on with a pickup truck. 
*The couple was returning 

i e  I’rom thc Walled L~,$C,~ 
a ,  where thcy had at- 
ed the funeral of a friend, 

J. Skonieczny, 26, of 
‘S;Harhor Beach. 

Lora Truernner, 3rd grader, f Cass City; Randy Smith, 5th 
tgrader ,  Evergreen, and 
:George Wright, 4th grader, 
k,Cass City, were winners of  
8$25  saving bonds for posters 
:they made for the Tuscola 

Counry Child Abuse and 
f ~ c g ~ e c t  Council ( C ~ I  pro- : gram, thcmed “Something 
:Special I Do With My Par- 
I ents.” 

To trap turkeys, DNR 
farmer Doug Howcli USCS a 
fuuel-propelled cannon to fire 

:a net over unsuspecting 

I Stk #9186 I I  Stk a184 Stk #9054 
1999 OLDS AURORA 

Luxury For Less, 
36 Month Lease 

Stk M182 
1999 CHEW MONTE CARLO 

Sporty 2 Door Coupe 
36 Month Lease 

1999 CHEW BLAZER 4 DR. 
Loaded LS Model, 
36 Month Lease 

1999 CHEW LUMINA 
4 Dr. Family Value, 

36 Month Lease .. 

ONLY per month ONLY per month 
L I ’  

Stk #9102 
1999 CHEW S-10 PICK-UP 

LS Decor, NC, CD, 
36 Month Lease 

35 YEARS AGO Stk #9042 
1999 4 Dr,, OLDS GL Sedan, ALERO 

36 Month lease 

Stk MI14 
1999 CHEW SILVERADO 4x4 

271 &More, 
36 Month Lease 

Stk f9049 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE VAN 

4 Dr. Convenience, 
36 Month Lease 

Walhro Corporation I S  

missing a fucl purrip that dts- 
appeared from thcir plant this 
week and would like i t  back. 
The uni t  was under tcst by 
the rcscarch dcpartmcnt ol 
the company and has XSO 
hours of experimentation on 
thc putrip in about 2 months 
o f  work. 
The long and dcdiuated ser- 

vice o f  3 native Cass City 
rncn was recognizcd Satur- 
day evening when the Cahs 
City Liveatock Club honored 
Aifrcd Gootlall, Dr. Hiirry 
Crandell and Clarence Mer- 
chant. The 3 wcrc guests of 
honor at it banquet at thc 
New Gordon Hotcl. 

Nelson “Moosc” Willy, 
long-timc Cass City-Elkland 
Township Firc Ucpartrrient 
mcnibcr, was nsmcd fire 
chief in elections held Thurs- 
day in  the scout rootiis. Wi!ly 

I ONLY .per month p- per month I ONLY per month ONLY ONLY; per month 

Gilligan’s Super NO MONEY DOWN PRE-OWNED VALUES 

1998 Pontiac Bonneville ........... ONLY $16,500 1995 Olds Cutlass 2 Door ......... ONLY $10,500 1998 Chevy S-10 Blazer: 4 DoorONLY $20,900 
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix: 4 Dr.. ONLY $15,900 1995 Pontiac Grand Prix ........... ONLY $10,900 1997 Chevy 112 Ton Ext, Cab ... ONLY $18,900 
1997 Chevy Malibu .................... ONLY $12,500 1994 Olds Cutlass: 4 Door. ......... ONLY $7,900 1997 Chevy Venture Van .......... ONLY $16,500 
1997 Cadillac Seville SLS .......... SAVE SAVE 1994 Olds Eighty-Eight ............. ONLY $10,900 1997 Chevy dX4 271 .................. ONLY $19,900 
1996 Olds Cutlass Supreme ....... ONLY $9,900 1994 h i c k  LeSabre .................... ONLY $8,900 1997 Chev Ton Ext, . ONLY $21,900 

1996 Chevy Ext.Cab 4x4 ONLY $20,500 1996 Chevrolet Corsica ONLY $7,900 1994 Saturn Wagon ONLY $8,500 

1996 GMC Jimmy SLT ONLY $18,900 1996 Pontiac Grand AM: 4 Dr. ONLY $9,900 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix SE ONLY $8,900 
1996 Chevy Lumina ................... ONLY $11,900 1993 Pontiac Grand AM .............. ONLY $6,900 

1995 Chevy 112 Ton Ext. Cab 4x4 .  LIKE NEW! 1996 Geo Prizm: 4 Door .............. ONLY $9,900 1992 Olds Achieva ...................... ONLY $3,900 
............. 1995 Tahoe 4 Door 4x4 ............. ONLY $22,900 1995 Mercury Mystique ............... ONLY $6,900 1991 Buick Park Avenue ONLY $7,900 

1995 Olds Cutlass Supreme ....... ONLY $9,500 1988 Dodge Shadow ................... ONLY $1,900 1992 Chevy 112 Ton Ext. Cab ..... ONLY $8,900 

.............. ..................... ........... .... ....... ............... 

‘GM family members 36,000 mile GMAC smartlease wfih $1500 down plus firsf payment, refundable securify deposit, monthly use fax and license fees. “‘Low rate financing in lieu of rebafe 

URING GAME 
& ALSO PRIZE 

Come infor lots oJ fun! 

Entertainment 
Jan. 29, 30 

“Soundz By Gregg” 
Feb. 5, 6 

Live Music “Joker” 
Feb. 12, 13, 198r20 

Live Music “Trigger Happy” 
Feb. 26, 27 

“Soundz By Gregg” A 
NO COWR CHARGE 
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COMMUNITY 

HEALTH CLINIC 
FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician’s fee 
and clinic room 

No appointnienf necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p-m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
872-21 21 

PAGE ELEVEN 

for emergency cafe. 

FAMILY RURAL ’ 

La Nina expected 
fade awav before 

to 
long 

La Nina may have thrown 
hei- hcst punch for  the win- 
ter, but that doesn’t rule out 
thc possibility of travelers 
brwming stranded on road- 
ways or even in airplanes 
hefore the ieniper tantrum 
(winter) scnson is over. 

Jcff Andresen, Michigan 
State University Extension 
agricultural meteorologist, 
says there is evidence in the 
South Pacific that La Nina 
hiis begun or will soon begin 
to fade. 

“There is evidence that, 
over the ncxt few months, wc 
will scc a gradual warming 
ofthose cold sca surface teni- 
peraturcs in the Pacitic and 
that, by suininer o r  carly fall, 

:~nd for our weather will 
gradually diminish.” 

‘l’hough thc worst may be 
over. don’t rulc out periods 
o f  hazardous winter weather 
in the Great Lakes rcpion, 
cspccially within the lake- 
ul~fcct areas. 
34“ can expcut the occur- 

rence of LA Nina-typr im- 
pacts ovcr the next couple of 
months, at least for the re- 
mainder of the wintcr and 
perhaps fongcr.” Andresen 
says. “We _eenerally, see the 
most pronounced iiiipacts of 
a La Nina event in the late 
winter and early spring.” 
That probably means sornc 

pretty ruggcd weather amid 
ICSS rugged. even mild peri- 
ods in  the coming weeks. 
“1 think we can expect nor- 

mal to above normal prccipi- 
tation, and I think that, over- 
all. thc odds arc good that our 
lerrrperatures, while swing- 
ing from one extreme to the 
othcr, will average out to be- 
low normal. cspecially into 
lhc law winter and possibly 
intci carly spring,” Andresen 
says. 

There is a concern that, if 
the La Nina coolness persists 
in tn  April o r  May, spring 
planting will hc hindered for 
many  growci-s. Moreover, 
the odds of a warmer and dry 
growing season. which is not 
unusual following a La Nina 
event, are about 50/50. 

“Should La Nina cool con- 
ditions continue into the 
summer, more often than not 
we will see problems with 
dryness in rhc Midwest,” 
Andresen says. “Right now 
La Nina is forecast not to 

continue. hut it is something 
to keep an eye o n  hccause, 
in  the past 2 or 3 years, we’ve 
seen some unusual things 
happen i n  thc Pacific.” 
If there is a good side to La 

Nina, i t  is the snow pack, thc 
hcaviest since the late 1970s 
(with more likcly to come), 
which can help replenish the 
soil nioisturc deticit in an el- 
liptical arcii strclohing from 
the Saginaw Valley westward 
to inidstate and into south- 
eastern Michigan. The mild 
to moderate drought condi- 
tions in this region also exist 
in the western Upper Penin- 
sula. 
Andrcscn says that snow is 

a good insulator against crop 

of soil moisture because it 
tends to nielt gradually into 
the soil profile. 

”Many parts of our grow- 
ing regions have trended 
drier than normal since 
spring 1998,”Andresen says, 
“and up until now that has 
caused increasing concern 
ahout the 1999 growing sea- 
son. Normally, the soil pro- 
file is full of moisture when 
planting season begins. 
Should we not see above nor- 
mal precipitation for the next 
several months, we could 
start off the I999 growing 
season with less than normal 
soil moisture, and that could 
mean problems later in the 

THE WEATHER’S BEEN frightful so far this winter, but the blankets of snow 
- more than 30 inches in Cass City to-date - also make for some beautiful 
scenery, including this view of the Cass River from the bridge just east of M-81 
on Elmwood Road. 

wc w ~ i  basically be-back 

Andresen cay\ “SO the forc- 

~ f , , : ~ ~ ~ ~ n , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  
n cdr normal c o nd I t i o n s ,” 

Update project identifies 
Huron centennial farms 

1 Professional and Business 1 
IDIRECTORY I 

Farm information that IS on 
file at the Bureau of Histciry, 
Michigan Department of 
State, in Lansing. 

As a result, 30 teen and 
adult 4-H volunteers assisted 
in implementing the project 
with the assistance of the 
MSU Extcnsion Staff. 

Terry Shaffer, assistant cu- 
rator at the MSU Muueum; 
Bil l  Kimhall, professor 
emeritus, Resource Develop- 
ment; and Michigan State 
University Extension tour- 
ism staff assisted in the de- 
velopment of’ a Centennial 
Farm Survey and with a 
workshop for volunteers to 
learn how to implement the 
survcy. 

Committw members were 
assigned townships to call or 
visit the centennial farms that 
were on record at the Bureau 
of History, to complete the 
surveys. As a result of this 
project, updated information 
was provided Lo the Bureau 
of History which indicated 
160 of the 185 farins being 
current centennial farms. 

The survey included gath- 
ering information about 
other potential centennial 
farms in their communities, 
providing information and 

assistance to centennial Carin 
owners about such things as 
barn rehahilitation, farmland 
preservation and agricultural 
tourism. Furthermore, 
projects to document agricul- 
tural heritage and agricul- 
tural tourism opportunities 
are being developed at this 
time. 

A centennial farm must be 
a working farm, with a mini- 
mum of I O  acres, ownership 
must have remained in the 
same family for over one 
hundred consecutive years, 
and the relationship of the 
present owner to the owner 
of one hundred years ago 
must be clearly stated in a 
deed. The families are prc- 
sented a certificate of 
achievement from thc Secre- 
tary of State Office and a 
centennial farin sign in rec- 
ognition of their contribution 
to thc agricultural history of 
Michigan by thcir local util- 
ity company. 

The project has led to the 
discovery of more than 7.5 
farms in  Huron County with 
the potential to he designated 
centennial farms. Of this 
group, 37 farms were desip- 
natcd centennial farms in  
1998. 

In response to a request 
from the Michigan Centen- 
nial Farm Association, the 
Hurun County 4-H Council 
initiated a project to update 
Huron County Centennial 

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., PA 

Ceftlhed Public Account8nts 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass Clty) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jarmeson. CPA (Cas5 City 
715 E Frank St Caro, MI 

6261 Church SI, Cass City, MI 
Phone 872-3730 

PhMe673-3137 

-IC----- 

COUNSELING 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 
1-800-267-5692 

Every Fnday Evening - B 00 p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

---I---- 

AND AL-ANON 

Choose from Regency’s 
superior collection of Tnditional 
and Contemporary Wedding 

Dairy r,\ lnvitatioiis and ~ccessories: 

[Cas City Chronicle) survey 
slated \ Phone 872-201OJ ‘i B 
Ahout half of Michigan‘s 

3,700 Grade A dairy produc- 
ers will hc askcd to partici- 
pate in a survey that will be 
mailed to them in February. 
Chris Wolf, Michigan State 

University Extension agri- 
cultural cconornisl, says the 
project is being conducted i n  
cooperation with theqttite’s 
dairy industry leaders. 

w i n t e r  CIecrrnnce 1455 Doerr Rd., Suite4, 
Zass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOLNTMENT 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9551 

Savings up to 
40% off 

Stop in for details and lots of in-store sauinqs! “Surveys of dairy produc- 
ers used to occur fairly regu- 
larly, but there hasn’t hccn a 
survey since 1114 1 ,  and there 
has heen a lot of  change, 
froni the number of produc- 
ers who are still in business 
to the way today’s farm op- 
eratcs.” Wolf says. 

Information collected in the 
survcy will be used for  stra- 
tegic planning and education 
programs hy MSU rcsearch- 
ers, extension specialists and 
dairy industry leadcrs. 

Producers will hc asked 
qucstions on such things as 
changes in the size of the 
herd, farm business growth. 
employee management, ma- 
nure handling, and changes 
in  thcir milk-handling facili- 
ties. 

The survcy is supported by 
thc Michigan Agricultural 
Experiment Station and is 
hcing conducted in  coopera- 
tion with the Michigan Ag- 
ricultural Statistics Service. 
All of the information col- 
lectcd will he kept confden- 
tial. 

Wolf says that survey re- 
sults should he tabulated hy 
May o r  June and thc rcport 
made availahle to producers 
and others in the industry hy 
fall. 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cess City 
Office 8724733 

I. 

WE’VE MOVED, 
BUT NOT FAR Oualitv & 
Now located on the east side of 

Parkway, across from the drive thru 
(Parking available behind store 

11 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Spectalist in Stomad 
and Bowel Problem5 

9 &.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 lo 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
62311 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

I 872-3490 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

~ 

. Pets & Pet Supplies 
Model Railroading Supplies 

Plastic Model Kits 
Ssorts Cards 

Now You Can Experience The 
LA-Z-BOY” Difference For Less! 

Fllll Ikd\ support 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL [[ 
each ll $299 Hamsters HEALTH CARE 

“WI?’~P h p w  j i i r  your 
hrttlrh cure nrrih” 

Richard A. Hall, D.0. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill SI,, Cass City 

Oflicc Houi-s: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Phone 872-4725 

Sat, 9 :1.111. - 12 p.m. 

~ 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Gare 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours Mon -Fn. E-! 

To 
place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

6553 Main St, 
Stop In For Touchdown Deals  

at Cass City 
NORTHEASTERN 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 

“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 
CARE CENTER“ 

4672 Hill St., Cas$ City 
872-4327 or 

3592 Center, Essexville 

- _ - - - _ - -  
VETERINARIANS 

Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 

VETERINARY CLINIC 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4430 S. Seeger St. 

NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR 
FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS 

It all star ts  with low prices!! SUPERSTORE! 
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Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 27 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD-- 
' l ' ranhi l  (nunbusiness) ratcs, 
IO words o r  Icss. $2.75 each 
inscrtion; ndditional words 
I O  cent$ each. Three wccks 
f.or thc price of 2-cash ratc. 
Savc money by e i i~ los inp  
cash with mail orders. Rates 
f o r  display wanr ad on appli- 
cii t i c  rn. 

General 
Merchandise 

Real Estate 

LIKE NEW 14x70' trailer. 3 
hcdrooms. one bath. bay 
window in  master bedroom, 
wiling tan in  living room. 
Take over payments of $225 
il inonth. 5 17-635- 1432 o r  
5 17.635- 14 16. 3-  I - 13-3 

For Rent 

FURNISHED APART- 
MENT for rent. One or 2 
adults. Inquire 4431 S .  
Seeger S t . ,  Cass City. S. 
Strickland. 4-l-6-tf 

c Notices I " 
Services For Rent 

DUPLEX FOR RENT i n  
Cass City. Call 872-39 17. 

4- 1 - 13-3 

Notices 

Services 
BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5-2-26-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

CASS CITY Red Hawk ap- 
parel for sale. Sweatshirts, T- 
shirts, hooded sweatshirts, 
caps, sweat pants, athletic 
shorts. mock turtlenecks. 
pullover jackets. Contact 
Linda Edwards at Cass City 
Middle School, 872-4397, 
Jim Turner, 872-2474 or any 
8th grade student. Proceeds 
to 8th grade Washington trip. 
Duadline. 2-12-99.2-1-27-3 

FOR SALE - Puppies, part 
poodle and Chihuahua and 
part Chihuahua and Shih 
T7U. 872-47s I ,  2- 1-27-3 

FOR SAL,I! - Farherware 
con vcc t i  (1 n ;I I t u r bo oven , 
S 100. Fire Boss wood stove. 
28" wide, 3' long, 3' high, 
wi th  t-an, used 5 months, 
$200. Call 872-4138. 

2- 1-20-3 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horsc barns, dog 
houses, craft itcms. Will 
deliver. Call K72-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81 .  Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

PAINTING 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

*INTERIORS 
*EXTERIORS 

.WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING ( Automotive 'l SPECIAL 

MEETING 
Happy Birthday I 199X C'HEVY PICKUP %- 

7 I ,  3-d(ioi-, uxtcndcd cah, 
loaded. 4-whccl drivc, low 
mileage. 872-3543 or 872- 
1980. I - 1-20-3 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf - 

of the 
Evergreen Township 

Board 
January 28,1999 

7:30 p.m. 
Evergreen Township 

Hall 5- 1-20-2 

I (517) 872-3840 
8- 1 1 -27-tf 

DOG KENNELING - open 
7 days. Rooster Ranch. 
5 17-658-2332. 8- I O-8-tf 

FOR SALE - I94 I Plymouth 
mini  van, nice inreriur, wilh 
air3 AM/FM cahsette orAM/ 
F M ,  cxuellent hrakes and 
tires, hluc txtci-ior wirh ac- 
writ. Io6,OOO milcs. $3,800. 
X72-5lS7, cvcnings hest. 

1 - 1 -  13-3 

FOK SALE - 1991 Dodge 
Shadow 2.5, exccllent condi- 
t ion  in and o u t ,  air, t i l t ,  AM/ 
FM L'BSSCIIC, all new suspen- 
sion. 143.oW highway miles. 
S 1,800. 872-5 I S7. evenings 
bCSL I -  I -  13-3 

14187 GRAND AM, auto- 
matic and air. Runs good, 
$950 or best. S 17-872-4 192. 

I - 1-13-3 

FOR SALE - 1997 Ford XLT 
150 pickup V-8, power locks 
irnd windows, trailer tow 
package, green and tan exte- 
rior with tan intcrior. Only 
I7,SOU miles. Call 872-3463. 

1-1-27-3 

FOR SALE - Lyman shotgun 
rcloader, powder and shot, 
!6 100. Pioneer C.D. player, 
$50. Evertast heavy punch- 
ing bag, $50. 872-502 I .  

2- 1-27- I 

1981 YAMAHA 340 snow- 
mobile, Enticer, runs good. 
$700 or hest offer. 872-8090. 

2- 1-20-3 

Cappen Tree Servicl 
NE NOW OFFEE 
TREE MOVING 

We're insured for your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Call an,ytirne 
5 17-673-531 3 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1-8-1 

' COZY I-BEDROOM apart- 
rncnr available in the E & T 
Building in  Marictte. Fea- 
tures hardwood floors, IO' tin 
ceilings with fans. large clos- 
ets. $400 month, utilities not 
included. 248- 549-7205, 

4- 1 - 1  3-tf 

Mouse 
5-1 -27-1 P 4 

D & J PUMP 
SERVICE 

1 Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

8-9-3-G 

LOS'1' - Old black Lab  K ofC BREAKFAST- First 
named Susie.  N o  collar. Sunday ofeach month, serv- 
Needs medication. 872- ing 930-1 1:M. 5-1-13-tf 

5- 1-27- I 23 14. 
IhTDDING INVITATIONS 
are availahle at the Cass City 
Chronicle. Bonks are loaned 
overnight. Call 872-2010. 

- 

1 -BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment. Clean and must 
have good references. 872- 
53s I .  4- 1-13-3 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3-13-tf 

LOST - 3 1/2-year-old Lab 
mix, female, white chin and 
paw. star on chest. Call 872- 
5322, 

WANTED ~ Chess players. 
Let's play once or twice 
monthly. Bcginners, novice, 

5- 1-20-3 

Cass City United 
Methodist Church 

EVERY FOURTH 
WEDNESDAY SOUP/ 
SANDWICH LUNCH 
Serving II:30-1:.~0 p . t r i .  

soup: $1 .oo 
Sandwich: $ I  .OO 

Dessert: SO' - $1 .OO 
Self-Serve - Everyone IS invited 

( I  114 riiile north of the sloplight 
in downtown Cas City) 

FOR SALE - T h i n  bed, elec- 
tric, adjustablc. 3-speed mas- 
sage u n i t  or vibrator, new 
mattress 5 months old 
(clcan). Includes headboard. 
Call 5 17-872-2063 after 6:OO 
p.m. 2- 1-27-3 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, 1 old 
buildings, mofmg, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 

1180 Hurds Corner Road 
Phone 872-4114 

8-8-10-tf 

~ 

FOR SALE - Brown clcctric 
recliner, $100. Call 872- 
45'37. 2- 1-27-3 

ARCH TY PF, STEEL build- 
ings. Year end clcarance. 
Every huilding must go .  
25x30, 30x40. Many other 
sizes. Huge savings. Frcc 
storage till spring. Call today 
1-800-222-6335. 2- 1-20-2 

advanced. Call 872-3400. ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
5-1-20-3 power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 

5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
VFW HALL available for noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
rental occasions. Call Jim 1/8 'mile west of M-53 on 
Ceranski at 872-435 1, Sebewaing Road. Phone 

8- 12- 13-tf 5-2-21-tf 269-7909. 

STEEL BUILDINGS - 
40x48 was $9887, will sell 
for $5780. 50x96 was 
$17,875, will sell for $9886. 
Never put up. Ask for Mitch 
800-204-7 199. Financing 
available. 2- 1-27- 1 

FOR RENT OR lease - Large 
office space in Cass City fac- 
ing M-81. Heat, air condi- 
tioning, electric furnished. 2 
large display windows, park- 
ing. Call 872-3519 or 872- 
2155. 6240 W. Main, Cass 
City. 4- 12- 16-tf 

HEY CASS CITY nconlc r ,  

Aid For Animals nccds your 
newspapers. Call 872-5335 
or drop off at 6242 River Rd., 
4.ter 1:OO. 5-1- 13-3 

Sweetheart Dinner 
Saturday, Feb. 13 

6:OO p.m. 
Cost: $7.50 person 

% I  5.00 couple 
Children under I2 $3.75 

Under 3 Free 
ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED 
Tickets available at Blondie's 

Hair Salon. Church St. 
Cass City United Methodist 

Church 
5-  1-27-2 

F % " * % L F F F F  
ACLASSY CUTS 
A FUII Service saton 

Make-up Nails h 
Tanning Perms ab 

d, *Color *Cuts 
AGIFT CERTIFICATES 

A Smoke-Free 
A AVAILABLE 

!b 
Walk-ins or Appointments 

. DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 
872-5277 A A 

FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split. $40 face cod. 
Convenient pick up. 872- 
3515. 2- I o -  14-tf 

Call 872-3579 
FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, mcetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Cull 
Barney Hoffman at 872- 
4185. 4-4-30-tf 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

DA YOOPERS are back! 
Saturday, March 13, 8:OO 
p.iii., Ukly Heights Country 
Club. Sponsured by Cass 
City Licms. Pre-sale tickets 
$20. at door $22.50 - if avail- 
able. See Steve Wright at the 
Paint Store. 2- I - 13-9 

Licensed & Insured 
Replacement Windows 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction & 

Remadcling 
Homes & Businesses 

8-5-3 I-tf 

STORE FRONT on Main 
Street for rent. For more in- 
formation call 872-4532. 

4- 10-7-tf 

*t3.mY%w- 

ass City Chronicle 
OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information.cd1 872- 
4532. 4- 1 0-7- tf 

F O R  SALE -Ladies' new 
,jazkct s i x  2X, mauve with 
eriiy fur, $20. Ladies' spring 
J'icket. new. size 2X,  green 
color. Call anytime 6 5 8 -  
?. I h2. 2- 1-1 3-3 

h p y p p y p p 2 RED HAWK Tree Service - 
Trimming and removal of all 

ADULT FOSTER CARE trees. Quality workmanship, 
Satchel! Chrisiian Retire- reasvnable rates, free esti; 
nient Home, Caro, has onc mates. Call John, (5171 872- 

SALT FREE iroii condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $700. In- 
home service on all brands. 

FREE TO GOOD home - 
Female. 9 months, vacci- 
nated beagleldachshund mix. 
Smart puppy. Househroken. 
does nunierous tricks. Needs 
a family with childrcn. Call 
872-56 I2 after 4:OO. 

5-  1-27- I 

ONE-BEDROOM apartmcnt 
for rent in Cass City. Call 
(810) 659-8432 or (810) 
659-7279. 4- 1 -20-tf 

FOR RENT in country. 3- 
bedroom trailer, no pets, 
$425/month, plus $425 secu- 
rity deposit. Please call after 
5 p.m. 872-5736. 4- 1-20-3 

FOR KENT - I-bedroom 
apartment on Frank Street in 
Caro. $350 month includes 
electric. $350 security de- 
posit. 673-41 10. 4-1-13-3 

. r  

large private room available. 9804. 8-3-1 1-52 
Call 5 17-673-3329. . I Credit cards accented. Call 

FOR SALE - established 
Iiiiinusine service. Side in- 
cludcs tulurc hookings and 
catahlihhed clientelc. Call 
X72- 1290, 2-8- 19-tf 

5- 1-20-3 
C,! i ' 

Cerlified Master Mechanic 
Computer AI i gnments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All  yorrr tire needs from 

wheelbarrnws 
to tractors 

See us toduy 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12-18-tf 

I 
I 

I 
I B E  YOUR OWN BOSS! 

PETRA FASHIONS home 
lingerie shows. No experi- 
ence needed. Free $500 
sample kit. $60 plus average 
profit per show. Call Susan 
at ( 5  17) 872- 1836. 

5- 1-27-4 

CASS CITY LIONS Club 
January gun winner: Pat 
Stecker of Scbcwaing. 

5- 1-27- 1 

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
fish dinner. baked and fried, 
all you can eat. The 3rd Fri- 
day of each month. Price 
$6.50 adults, S3.W for chil- 

Ehrlich 's 
Flag Business 

I I 
I I 1 Large Pizza or 2 for 1 I 
I At Pizza Vila Wth This Coupon I 

For ut1 yourflag needs 

A CCESSO RIES 
I 6  - Shtc - Military - College 

Carlton Cards 
Advertising Special ties 

1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

FLAGS - POLES - 

2-1 1-18-tf 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon 

FOR RENT - Rooms start- 
ing at $250 month. $50 se- 
curity deposit includes all 
utilities.673-41 IO. 4-1-13-3 

WE ARE NOW taking appli- 
cations for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at  Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 5 17-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management at  
5 17-652-928 1. Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-4- 15-tf 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for rental of attractive mobile 
home with living room 
added on. At edge of town 
with nice yard and includes 
appliances, washer and 
dryer, window coverings and 
some furnishings. Perfect for 
a single person or a couple. 
Nu pets and no smoking. 
$325 per month plus security 
deposit. For application call 
872-223 8. 4- 1-27-3 

WIVE I Cass City I 
8-3-25-tf 

Carpet & Upholstery 
PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home se.rvice. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf' 

Stainmaster 

*Auto Interiors 

Wanted to Buy ) 

You Find Need the Service in This. or . . Product . Action Guide1 
SERVICE DIRECTORY 

dren, 4:30 to 7:OO at the K of WANTED . wood metal *3-M protector; 
*Flood removal c Hall,  6106 Beechwood wardrobe closets, good con- 

Drive, Cass City 5-I-13-tf diiion. 67.1-41 10. 6- 1-13-3 Don Dohn 
4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 
NEW LOCATION, No Services Phone 872-3471 8-7-IO-tf Smokine Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at nkw Enights i f  Co- 
lumbus hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City, 
Doors oflen 5:OO D . W . ~  carnes 

I 
DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

Gas 8 Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tj 

1 APPLIANCE SERVICEJ 

JOHNSON 1 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
~ SERVICE 

872-1101 I 
Washers, Dryers, 

Dishwashers. Microwaves, 
Stoves, Refrigerators, 

All Brands 
7171 Severance Rd. 

Service/Auto Electric 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

S p e c i a h g  in auto 4 truck electriml w l r q  

Cerlthed Mechanic 

Hercules anu Cooper 
TIRES 

* T i r e  wpalr 
-Alignments * Muillers 

Caml,ru Mscnanc 
*E(ldkes .011 Cnanges 

uds and Blossom 
$1 by Sandy 

Fireplaces, Stoves. Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas. Wood Firealaces. 
Blaine 

deBeaubien 
Snow Plowing 

Residential or 
Lighr Comrnerciul 

Seasonal Rates 
Insured 

872-5606 
3 PLOWS TO BETTER 

SERVE YOU 

cil No. 8892. 5-9-30-tf 
Flowers - Plants - Walloons 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
i476 Main St., Cass City, MI 4872 

Phone 872-3935 

NAILS 

Betty's Nail Salon 
Full hot Acrylic Nails$30 

Fill-ins515 
'Ii(iric X72-5757 l o r  apoinuncri 
k r t y  Palmcr. Licensed N i d  Tcchnicia 

622.5 Church Si.. Cass City 
ALSO FEATURING ... 

Wwul C r h  For hlr . Sonir by ordcr on1 

PLUMBING-HEATING 

Stoves 8. Fireplace Inserts 
Sales & Service 

6509 Main, Cass City 
Phone 872-3190 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9:30 a m  
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

5-7-1 -t 

ONE-BEDROOM apartment 
for rent on a temporary ba- 
sis. $350 a month plus a $350 
security deposit. Mornings 
872-2502. 4- 1-27-3 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
typcs of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Watcrlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill joh 
FrecEsiimates 
872-4502 

8- 1 -23-tf 

TuffKote O i n x  
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems 8 Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock  Kote Stone Chip Prolectron 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

HILLSIDE NORTH Apart- 
ments are now accepting ap- 
plications I'or a one-bedroom 
unit .  Furnishcd with btove. 
re frigerator, air c a d i  tioner. 
Location is accessible to hos- 
pital, doctor's office and gro- 
cery store. These units also 
have ;I coin operatcd laundry 
faciliry and storagc rti!)m lor 
your  convcnicncc. Please call 
872-4654 for more infornia- 
tion. 4- I - I 3 4 .  

DAVID ZARTMAN (517) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

Z A R T m ' B  -?3OmY 
Basements Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

~~ 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-225 I 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY SET-UP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL U S  TODAY AT 

I WINDOW CLEANING 1 1  
SUPREME 

WINDOW CLEANING 

Storms - Screens -Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors . Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 

Hi-Riser Service & Rental 
Estimates on Commercial, 

RasidentiY & Industrial Work 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Security Services Available 
11 20 Gratiot. Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 

FRESH AIR DUCT 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Spcikilixd Cleunitix of 
Air- 1lrrct.s arid D t y r  V L ' I J ~ S  

Barry Brown 
Ow nedoperator 

5 17-673-3800 
8-I-6-tt 

Thermogars - 
BK Plumbing 

Service 

Cvrrumcr G r r  G n r r r  

961 N. VanDyke Rd , Bad Axe 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Reparr 

4215 Maple St., Cass City 
(517) 872-5571 

You cull, we huul 
CASS CITY 
WRECKER 
New Owrrers: 

ALL SEASON 
RENT-ALL 
AAA Affillntcd 5 i?-\o-,1 

~ 

SUGAR CREEK Apart-  
nients - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
r i io iu  plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sq. tt., starting at $459. 208 
Rnniair  Rd.,  Caro, ' M I  
48723. 517-673-0.515. 

4-5- 1 7 4  

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 
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ANeACTlON AD CALL 87212010 TO PLACE 
SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE! 54 acres - $34,900. 
Bring your horses & ride out to 
one of the last great ranches in 
CO. Nice fields wloutstanding 
Rocky Mtn. views. Yr round 
access, tel/elec. Excellent 
financing. Call now (719) 676- 
6367 Hatchet Ranch. 

DRIVER/OTR - Celadon 
Trucking. New Pay Package. 
Teams $0.44, Solos $0.32. 
Includes Bonuses. 'Safety 
And Longevity Bonuses *80% 
Drop & Hook No Touch Freight 
'Assigned Conventional 
Freightliners 'Miles, Miles, 
Miles *Excellent Benefits in 30 
Days. Celadon Trucking 
Services Inc. 1-800-729-9770. 

LEGALSERVICES - LOW ' 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- ' 
ately; eliminate debts); LOW : 
COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & ' 

FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - . 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 
800-692-0382. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
O N  R E A L  ESTATE AND , 

BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 

*****LAND CONTRACTS***** , 

If you're receiving payments . 
on a Land Contract, GETA * 

BETTER CASH PRICE IN ,. 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800- " 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. . 
$800/day. All for $9,995. Call , 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan ' 

at home! Buy direct and SAVE. ' 

CommerciaVHome units from 
$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! ' 

Call today for FREE Color ' 

Catalog 1-800-842-1 310. 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays , 

top dollar for LAND CON- I. 

TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC- .. 

TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1- :: 
800-641-1717 8am-9pm 7 : '  
days. 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay ;: 
for remaining pa ments on ;: 
Property Sold! kortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! :: 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody :: 
beats our prices." National ,. 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- :: 
8506. www.nationalcontract- 1 

buyers.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. :*, 
Contact this newspaper.. for :: 
details. 

1-888-299-5444. 

61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

367-2746. 

1 -800-998-VEND. 

5 

, *  

Services ( Help Wanted 1 ( Help Wanted ) < Help Wanted ) 
HHAs Kr CNAs ncudcd i i i i-  
iiiediately in Cass City arca. 
Must hnvc onc year experi- 
cncc iincl dcpcndahle trans- 
portation. It intercstcd call 
Heartland Home Health Care 
at I -XOO-X78-5626 for inter- 
view. 11-1-27-2 

BABY-SITTER neebed in 
my homc only, day shili. Call 
872-4 I78 I 1 - 1-20-3 

CERTIFIED X-RAY techni- 
cian to work part-time for 
orthopedics office. Send re- 
sume to Box XR, Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. Box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

11-1-6-4 

HELP WANTED - Driver. 
Must have good driving 
record Full or part-time. 
Apply at Quality Auto Parts, 
formcrly McMahan Auto 
Parts. 64'37 Main St. 

11-1-27-1 

HELP WANTED - Carpet 
laycr assistant. Call 872- 
3315 or 872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 11 -1 -21 -tf 

1 M M ED1 ATE: OPEN IN G S 
tor  product i c) n workers . 
Betictits include health and 
lifc insurance, 401 K. paid 
vacation and holidays. Send 
resumu or apply in person at 
Vallcy Enterprises, 4385 
Gartield, Ubly, MI 48475. 3 
blocks north of the Post Of- 
lice 11-1-27-5 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 
CBs, Murine Radios, 

Stereos, 7Vs 
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger 's 

I 8-6-19-t 
ippliances-TV-Furniture 

SALES-LUMBER Cheboygan 
Lumber Co. in northern Mich. 
seeks several for outside 
sales. If experienced, fax 
resume to (616) 627-6892 or 
call 1-800-274-7907. 

INTERNET SEMINAR! Learn 
how to become financially free 
using the internet and receive 
chance to win FREE 1999 
JEEP CHEROKEE. Seating is 
limited. 1-800-242-0363 ext. 
1262. 

*** MORTGAGE LOANS I**: 
Good credit or bank turndowns 
welcome! Best rates any- 
where. Purchasehfinance. 
Bill consolidation, home 
improvements. Land Contract 
payoffs. Easy loans by 
phonelrnail. CITIZENS MORT- 
GAGE 1-800-910-5626, 1- 
800-673-4200, 1-800-324- 
7872. 

DRIVER COVENANT TRAN- 
SPORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for Exp. Company Drivers 1- 

Owner 

3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL 

Solo Drivers & Contractors. 

KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 
Acres - $39,900. Lake proper- 
ty on beautiful undiscovered 
lake. Small town, country liv- 
ing. Meadows, woods, views 
and sunset. 4 seasons, year 
round boating & fishing. 1-800- 

800-441 Operators -4394. - Call 1-888-667- 

TOLL FREE 1-877-283-6393 

816-5253. 

WANTED 
Zoning 

Administrator 
for 

Evergreen Township 
Conirrrrt Sirpervisor 

Audrey Leslie 
by January 28, 1999 

8 I O  672-9455 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1 - 
800-227-531 4, 

LANDCONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED ... Short TermiLow 
Balances our specialty ... 
Quick Closings l No Hidden 
Fees .., (A Michigan company) 
Gold Financial toll-free 1.888- 
561-721 0. 

AND VCR Servicc Tcch- 
nician. Full wage and ben- 
efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronicle. 11-9-16-tf 

BOB WARJU, carpct and vi. 
nyl installer. 5 17-672-2440 
Pager-voice mail, 920-88 15 

8-2-25-tf DA YOOPERS are back! 
Saturday, March 13, 8:OO 
p.m,, Ubly Heights Country 
Club. Sponsored by Cass 
City Lions. Prc-sale tickets 
$20, at door $22.50 - if avail- 
ahlc. Scc Stew Wright at thc 
Paint Storc. 11-1-13-9 

( Work Wanted 
HOMEOWNERS! Credit 
Problems? We Can Help! * 
Debt Consolidation Income 
Property * Home Improvement 

Quick Closings Call 7 days, 
24 hrs. Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corporation. 1-800-61 1-3766 
or (616) 977-7660. 

1 Interior & Exterior 
Painting I 

MOTHER OF ONE sccking 
baby-sitting job. Respon- 
sible, reliable, references 
available. $1 .SO per hour, 
additional children 25 cents. 
Call 1-517-872-8106. 

12- 1-27-3 

TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW 
BARGAIN. 3 acres with boat 
dock $19,900. Beautifully 
wooded, spectacular views, 
located at crystal clear mtn. 
lake - next to 18 hole golf 
course! Paved rds, utils, soils 
tested. Low, low financing. 
Lakefront also available. Call 
now 1-800-704-31 54, ext. 
1745. 

#1 CAMPGROUND MEM- 
BERSHIP AND TIMESHARE 
Resale Clearinghouse!! Don't 
want yours? - We'll take it!! 
Buy! Sell! Rent! Resort Sales 
Int'l 1-800-423-5967. 

AIM HIGH. Up to 59,000 
enlistment bonus, if you quali- 
fy! Air Force training and edu- 
cation can help you reach your 
goals. For an information 
packet, call 1 -800-423-USAF 
or visit www,airforce.com 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100~ 
EACH MONTH! Consolidate 
debt, improve your home or 
get needed cash. Custom pro- 
grams for every need: Good & 
problem credit, no-income ver- 
ification, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. 24-hour pre- 
approvals, quick closings, 
competitive rates. We bend 
over backwards to approve 
your loan. FAIRBANK MORT- 
GAGE 1-888-496-9064 Lic, 
Mi. 1003. 

Ross Kraft I . r a c c  PitvMirh 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, 
.NY 14221. 1-800-578-1363. 

Ciagetown or Cass City area, 

wcck. Starting rate $7 an 
hour. Good reterences, S 17- 

f o r  at1 cldcrly lady. 3 dayb a 

665-2286, 12- 1-27-4 

3935. I 1 - 12-23-tf FOR PENNIES MORE, get lat- 
est technology in liquid worm- 
ers. HAPPY JACK LIQUI-VICT 
delivers actives better than 
older formulas. TSC Tractor 
Supply & Farmland Co-ops. 
(www, happyjackinc.com) 

days Inng. Bcncfits include 
2 wecks paid vacation, beef, 
and in i lk .  Housing is avail- 
able. Competitive salary 
based on expericnoc and 
skills. Send resume with ref- 
erences to Larry Nicc Farms, 
5455 E. Wilson Rtl., Clio, MI 
48420. I I - 1-20-3 

WANTED - Legal secretary 
for Tuscola County law of- 
fice. Expericnce preferred. 
Salary and benefits cornmcn- 
surate with experience. Scqd 
lettcr of interest and resume 
to P.O. Box 122, Cass City, 
MI 48726. 11-1-13-3 

LAMINATE those important 
papers. On the spot service. 
Cass City Chronicle, 6550 
Main: (5  17) 872-20 10. 

Wlldl ,  BABY-SIT for one 
child, at least 2 ycars of age, 
in my hoine. Full timc, first 
shift .  CnI1 anytimc, 872- 
9827. 12- 1-20-3 

$$$ for a variety of long-term 
income streams. J.G. 
Wentworth 1-888-231 -5375. 

AVONPRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053. 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stops 
garnishments! Guaranteed 
valid since 1991. Divorce 
$99+. Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available without 
bhnkruptcy. Also homeown- 
erldebt consolidation loans. 
Freshstart 1-888-395-8030 
toll-free. 

I Thumb Help Wanted 
(Card of Thanks '> I Sewing POSITION: Part-time Bus Drivct 

SALARY Per Master Agrecment 
DEADLINE: February 5, 1999 
Send letters of application, and credentials to: 

Manuel Thies, Superintendent 
Owendale-Gagetown Area Schools 
7166 Main St., Owendale, MI 48754 
Phone: (517) 678-4261 

(Substitute and extra-curricular cvcnts) 

FAX: (517) 678-4284 I 1 - 1-27- I 

I WC)UI,D LIKE to thank 
~lior;c who hclpcd get mc out 
io go t o  thc hospitnl when I 
was sick. Willy Kappen, Jack 
and Suc Kappen, John 
Clandell, Ron Holly, the 
Tiiscola Counly Road Com- 
mission with their plow, and 
Schcwaiiip Concrete. lxslic 
Kc ndal I .  13- 1-27- I 

Service 
Repairs most models 
of sewing machines 
Contact Ernest Messing 

Minden City 
(51 7) 864-301 5 

MEDICAL BILLING. 
Nationwide Company seeking 
billers. PC required, no experi- 
ence necessary. Earn 
$31,500+ potential. Call 1 - 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5,OOOt sizes. 40x60~14, 
$8,242; 50x75~14, $1 1,150; 
50x1 00x1 6, $15,522; 
60x100~16, $1 7,556. Mini 
storage buildings, 40x1 80, 36 
units, $17,818. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
1 -800-V7-0790, Extension 
79. 

800-624-1 478. 

REFINANCE FAST, OVER- 
THE-PHONE. Need a second 
chance? Credit problems ' - 
Bankruptcy - Foreclosures - 
OK! Starting under 7% - APR. 

ITAL. Nationwide Lender. 1- 
800-699-LEND. www.plat- 
inumcapital.com 

8.973. CALL PLATINUM CAP- 

Call Cass City 51 7-072-2240 
Caro 51 7-673-2555 

Sebewaing 51 7-883-2248 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial 
Residential Listings Wanted 

$$ WE BUY $$ *Seller 
Financed Notes *Insurance 
Settlements "Land Note 

tfolios. Colanjal Bnancial , 
100-969-1200 Ext. 57, 

. I .  

- - .. I t  
Kelly Smith 
872-2248 IVis i t  us on the internet at: www.realestate-mls.com] 

Thinking of starting 1999 
in a larger home or do you 

need to scale down? 

2 Multi-Lists 
toseweYoubefler. 
You can reach us 

on both at ... 
w. realestate-rnls.com 

We'd love to let you know 
what your present home www.lapeer.corrireattor 

CT 

Listings needed could be worth!!! 
Buyers waiting A Priced For Quick Sale - 2 bedroom condo with unfinished 

ualk-out basement. Hardwood floors, cathedral ceiling. Open 
o offers. $79.900. TCCl259 

New on the Market - Built in  1093, this condo has a grrat 
view of the golf coursc. Full hnished walk-out lower lcvcl 
with a family room, fireplace and bath. Corne and take il look. 
TCC I 26 I 

l,, 

:C-345 - 40 acres with country farm housc 4 bcd- Ncw Bcrbcr 
ooifis Many ncw windows Ncw wcll, ncw wiring in '97 carpct Tastcfully dccoratcd Full, dry bascmcnl New 
!O'x26' attachcd garagc with ccmcnt pad, ncw in '97. Lots of' 
'R'x32' pole barn Hip roof barn w/lcan Minutcs from pcrcnnials in 'thc spring. IO'x12' utility shcd w/ccmcnl 

CCT-211 - Vcry cutc 3 bcdroom ranch 

roof shinglcs in '96 

and clcctric 

Ccmcnt patio w/fircpit 

Nothing to do,  JUS^ movc in 

cc-338 - 2 Siory Country Homc on I 51 Acrc Sctting MO-CC-328 - 2 story, 3 bcdroom homc on a hcauiilul 
Ovcr 2,lnO sq fi homc IS tastefully dccoratcd in neutral country sctting on over an acrc Home has bccn toiall> 
colors Mastcr hcdrootn down w/full bath Oak kitchcn rcinodclcd Many, many updatcs Hardwood floor.. 
cupboards Formal dining room wiwood platc rail. Largc NCW carpct, Iinolcum, windows, cciling fans All ncw 
l iv ing room w/bdy window & custom drapcq Family room wiring N t W  in '97, furnacc, ccntral air, watcr hcnicr, 

dcck wlbiick bulli-in BBQ 32'~4H' garagc. ccmcnicd, pit, draln & door opcncr 

Opiiondl Moiton building & larjicr lot abailahlc X O ' x I O O '  nond. 20' dccp Very uicturcwuc and i i i c c  , 

oftcra ficld stone fircplacc. 

and full bath 

Patio doors out to 16'x22' 

New windows, roof shinglcs & siding in '96 

softcncr, water pump, roof (plywood & shinglcs) N t W  

Ccmcnt  sidewalk and patlo arcs Approximaicly 
Opcn staircasc to bcdrooms 

Yew on the Market - 2 story brick home in  Cass City country. 
i bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, open kitchen and dining room. Base- 
mcnt, 2 car parage plus 2 nice outbuildings. $89.900. Cy2130 

New on the Market - Set on 3.8 acrcs with lots of woods 
This ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 haths. 2 car gariige with carport 
on side, cement approach and sidewalks. Pool i n  hack. 
$84.900. Cy2 I33 

NORTHWOOD LAKE CONDOS 
OPEN TO OFFERS! 4891 Northwood Circle - Set on 
the edgc. this condo has a full finished walk-out lower level, 
fireplace. Ncat & clean & move right in. $95,000. TCCI 230 
6104 Highpoint Dr, Nice setting with a vicw ofthe water. 
Full l.inished walk-out lower Ievcl. 3 baths. main floor laun- 
dry, cathedral wiling i n  living and dining room. $98.500. 
TCC I239 
4882 Meadow Dr. - Built in  1Y94, very nice 2 bedroom. I 
112 bath. Beautiful view. Full basement. Ready for the 
next owner. $92,900. TCC I249 

I 
. .  

location ('ass Ctty schools 

New on t h e m k e t  - A -12 5 - Building site 5.47 acres. North of Deford. Cas4 City schools. 
New - A-296 - I O  acres, mostly wooded, closc to town. Cass River runs through property Survcycd 

- 10 ac rc  parcel on Deckervillc Rd 
- I0 acre parcel on Dcckerville Rd Cass City schools $19,900 

PW im thr Market - Move in conditioii Vcry lovel) 2 hedrooin ranch hoinc. Nicely landw;rpetl aiid country setting 1X'u 32' p:ir:ige Only iiiinulc\ 

'all and Take a Look at This Home ~ Newer paint and cnrpcts Large kitchen with snnck bar. open dining :itid Ii \ inF rooln HIF h x l .  entry mith 
undry. haheiiienl. 13cck on hnch $74,YoN TCC 1244 
ovoly Ncwer Home in Norlhrood - 3 hrdrooma. 2 haihs. cnthedral ceiling. iaiiiily room. ccntr;d air. Large d c ~ k  with d hol tuh Hc:~utilully 
1iidhc:ipcd yard. Call today. TCC 12.56 
cw on thr Market ~ IO wooded acrcs with Cnss Kiber frontage. Lovely 3 bcdrooiii. 2 bath ranch homc with 2 ciir pr ; igc plu\ :I 'J'x32' f;ir;igc with 
:at. water. cciiicnt and electric. F733 
lpen tu ORws - Brick ranch home with hardwood floors nnd coved ceiling. 3 hcdrooinb. l u l l  hnsetnent. I cargai'ngc p I u \  aioi-;ige huiltling TO540 

0111 tow11 $74.50(). c y 2  129 

Country honic priced tnsell at $79.900. 3 hcdrooins. 2 h;ith\. Iargc country kitchen. Full h:i\ciiiciii 
plur a hupc gnr:ige. tool shcd and ham Call today iuntl iakc ;I look Cy2 I 2  I 
Close to  Town on Paved Road. Lovely Cape Cod hoiiic on over 2 :icre\ L.ots ofnaiur:il woodnork 
and hardwood tloors. Closcis dl throughout Ihc hoiiic 3 hcdrooin\, full hawiiicnt aiid ii  Y ' x 3 2 '  p;i- 

rage. Take a look. CylIOh 
Only Minutcs frnni Town & Scl on S Wooded Arrcs - H~.autiftiI 3 bcdrooiii. 2 haih irxiih hoiiic 
2O'x?o' garage. IJ'x20' playhouw. and 'J'x72' horse h;irii wilh hnx stall\ S I32.W)O Cy2 122 
Price Hcduccd ~ Move in day 01 closinp 2 story hurw with 4 bcdrooiii~.  2 hathr. larp~ couiitry 
kitchen. fiinily room. ha~cinciit. giiIigc, All Ihc roolii :I t~~n i i ly  ~ r o u l t l  nccd S7H.OO(l C'!? I O 1  
New on the Market - Put in 111 1993 on o \ e r  1 ac'ic\ Jusi  off niaiii road 3 hcdrootii. 2 h i l i  IaIiCll 

hoiiw witha full wJk+oui h&ciiwiii. 24'x-W pole ham gwagc. Nice w i ~ d c d  setting SX1.NKI (.'y2 I ?! 

Holly Cooper 
375-2386 

Bob Stickle 
872-3403 

PAS Pend' 
CC-343 - ! % l r o o m  bungalow C'ass City schools 
CCT-197 - 3 bedroom, all brick ranch in nice subdivision 

We are one of the oldest and most experienced 
Real Estate and Auction Companies in the area. 

Call us for a professional job. We will go the extra mile for you. 

Thinking of having an auction in the spring? Call and reserve a date. 
Get vour auction on the web!! www.osentoskiauction.com 

Real Estate since 1968 
Auctioneering since 1950 

Cass City 51 7-872-4377 
* Caro 517-673-7777 

Bad Axe 51 7-269-9577 
Ed LaBelle Lisa Kotenko Sue Wiese Connie McNaughto Art Randall Greg Lenda 

872-4861 R72-2536 872-3231 872-3786 453-3973 656-71 04 

http://buyers.com
http://www,airforce.com
http://ings.com
http://inumcapital.com
http://realestate-rnls.com
http://www.osentoskiauction.com
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Cass City man faces prison Oesch takes top 
award at tourney 

In  other circuit court pro- 
ceedings Friday: 

Wil I iani G . Ec kens wi Her, 
42, Mayville, pleaded no 
contest to third degree crimi- 
nal scxual conduct involving 
a victim under the age of I3 
years between July 22 and 
Oct. 2 in  Watertown Town- 
ship, and to having one prior 
felony conviction. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continucd iit $50,000 and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

.Eugcnc M. Bilicki, 42, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to op- 
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, Nov. 7 in Wells 
Township. 

Bond was continued at 
$2,000 and a pre-scntcnce 
invcstigation was ordered for 
the defcndant, whose driver’s 
license was revoked. Sen- 
tencing is to be scheduled. 

*Bobby W. Redmond. 39, 
Dcford, pleaded guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, Dec. 13 
in Cass City. 

Bond was continued at 
$2,000 and a pre-sentence 
investigation was ordered. 
Redmond’s driver’s licensc 
was revoked. Sentencing is 
to be scheduled. 

*Michael N. Jacques, 17, 
Otter Lake. was sentenced to 

4 years probation and 180 
days on an electronic tether 
dcvicc for his plea of guilty 
to attempted conspiracy to 
commit second degree home 
invasion Jan .  16 i n  
Mi 1 I in  g ton Township. 

He was ordered to undergo 
drug tcsting and reimburse 
the county its expenses in the 
case, as well as pay $740 in 
fines plus $3 15.75 in  attor- 
neys fees and $971 in resti- 
tution. 

*James D. Mitchell, 20. 
Otisvillc, was sentenced to 2 
years probation and 90 days 
i n  the county jail for his plea 
of guilty to attemptcd larceny 
by conversion July 13 i n  
Millington. 

He was also ordcrcd to un- 
dergo substance abuse trcat- 
mcnt and mental health 
therapy, and pay $500 i n  
fines and costs, $827.90 in  
restitution and $638 in  attor- 
neys fccs. 

.Vernon Fowler, 2 I ,  
Mayville, was sentenced to 
one to 2 years imprisonment 
for his plea of guilty to at- 
tempted larceny in a build- 
ing Oct. 3 in  Mayville. 
He was also ordered to pay 

$347 in restitution. 
*James S. Ricnas. 20, Cass 

City. was sentenced to  2 
years probation and 180 days 
in jail, with worksite privi- 
leges, lor his conviction on 
charges of  possession of a 
controlled substance (mari- 
juana) and conspiracy to de- 
liver marijuana Aug. 12 in  
Cass City, 

Cass City board 
reviews athletics 
equipment wears out. 

It costs about $150 a year 
to operate a cell phonc, 
which probably will be in-  
stalled free. Radios cost 
about $500 c x h .  

OTHER BUSINESS 

*Bill Kritzman was sclcctcd 
by the board as the person 
who has made special con- 
tributions to area children. 
He will be honored at the 
Thumb Mcct of Champions 
in Caro in May. 

Danny Haag, Marilyn Pe- 
ters and Allan Hartwick were 
appointed t o  rcview non- 
union personnel salaries for 
1999-2000. Jim Turner is an 
alternate. 

According to building prin- 
cipals, i t  has not become a 
major problem. The school 
now takes pointers from stu- 
dents using them at school 
and they are turned over to 
the parents. For a second 
offense, the pointers are 
taken and not returned until 
thc end of the school year. 

That procedure will he fol- 
lowed, but more stringent 
restraints will be started, the 
board agrccd, i f  i t  appears 
neccssary. 

The school will seck a 5-  
year renewal of thc IX-mill 
non-homestead tax in thc 
June election. It raises about 
$650,000 annually. 

Legal Notices 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLl.Ec7‘ A IIERT. 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
WI1.1. B E  USED FORTIiATPUKPOSF.. 

MOWGAGE SALE-Default has been 
iiiadr in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by J a m s  Russell Lnne an unniar- 
ried individual (original mortgagors) t o  
Mutual Savings Bank,’ FSB. Mnrlgagce. 
doted Fehruary 8. 1996. and rccrirrlcd oii 
February 8. 1996 in L i k r  685. on Page 
I 161. ‘I‘iiscolii County Records. Michi- 
gan. on which niorlgage there IS claimed 
10 bc due i i t  the date hereof of the sum of 
FIVE T H O U S A N I ~  SEVENTY-IWO 
ANI) 6 3 / 1 0  dollars ($5,072.63). includ- 
IIIF iiiicrc\i iii 7 500% per  ;rnnuni. 

Under Ihr p w e r  o i  sale contained 111 \;lid 

nlortpige and the stiitute in E U C ~  case 
innde and Iirovldcd. noiicc is hcrchy pivcn 
thiit said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
ii hi i lr  iil‘thr niiingiiged premises. or sonic 
l i i i i i  ot thein. ;it public venue. i i t  the iron1 
cntriince to the Courthouse in the Villagt 
t r f  Tarti. Tuscul;~ County. Michigan at 
IO.(X) AM, mi Mnrch S, 1999. 

S:ud piriiiises .ire biiualed inTOWNSHIP 
OF INI)IANl-’IELVS. Tuscola County. 
Micliigai~. ; I ~ I L I  iirc dcscribrd as: 

Cuniineiiciiig :it ii point 266 feet North nl 
llir Soullie.ist ciii’iitr 111’ the Nurihc;ist 114 
4 1 h e  Southwesi I/J niSectioii I I.Towri 

thr Noi-th iiiid South I/4 lint 100 lett, 
Ilitiicc Wehi iii riphi ;rngles 200 krt;  
tliriicr Scriith 100 fttt: tlienw Ih r i  2 0 3  
lcci lu tlic 1101nt ol’ brginning 

‘ h e  iedei i ip i iot i  Iwriod ~11;iIl hc h 
iiii,iiilil\) lroiib i l ic (liite ot siicli siile. 1111- 

I c ~ ,  i l L W ~ i i i i i i d  ,ih,iiidoiivd i n  ; i c ~ o i ~ l ; i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
wit11 IWXC‘I. bIK)  3241.1. 111 WIIICII c.i\e 
1111‘ I ~~ I I~ I I I~~ I I I I I I  ~~cri i r i l  sliiill ht. 4 0  tl;iy\ 
Iroiii l h r  datr ot such sile 

I).iIvd Jiiiiiiiiry IO. I Y Y Y  

hlui i~~i l  S:I\inp Riiiik. FSU 

I’OK IN13 JKMATION. Pl.l:ASI: I ’A1.I.  
l!JK) 642-4207 
-l‘lotl .Illd l l l ~ l t .  P(‘ 
Airtrriicyr tor hlutud S: iv inp  Ih i1 .  1 3 1 4  . 101 50 ‘ l ~ l c~ r .1~~11  K11nrl. Sulle I (X) 
H I I I ~ t I I I I I I  l-~irill,, MI 4x025 
l . l l C  # ‘NOI(W)OC I 

1-20-5 

Thanks for 
calling 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-201 0 

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT PETZ B 
ASSOCIATES. P.C. IS ATTEMPTING 
TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY LN- 
FORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

THE LEGAL ADVERTISER - I S W  
WOODWARD AVE.. DEROfT 48203 
TOWNSEND 8-9709 

Short Foreclorurc Nolice (AI1 Counties) 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default h a  been 
made in the conditions of a inongape 
made by Cunie A. Halrn and Sleve W. 
Halm. Jr. wife and husband. to Southern 
Pacific Funding Corporation. a califor- 
nia Corporation. Mongagee. dated Sep- 
tember 2,1997, and ncorded on Scpiem- 
ber 9. 1997. in L i b  719, on page 999. 
Tuscola County Rccorb. Michigan. and 
assigncd by said Mongagce to Nomert 
Bank, Minnesota N.A. ns Trustte under 
that cendn  Pooling and Servicing Agree- 
mcnt h i e d  u of September I ,  1997. for 
Southern Pncilic Sccumd h m i s  Cop. .  
Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Parr. 
Through Certificates, Series 1997-3. 
withwt resource by an aasignmcnt dated 
Sepiember 8,1997. and rccwdcd on Nw 
vcmber 23. 1998 in L i k r  756, on page 
60 I .  Tuscola Cwnry Records. Michigan, 
on which mortgage is  cldmcd to be due 
at the datc hcreof the sum of THIRTY- 
FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
FORTY EIGHT and 2111W Dollars 
($35.448.21). including interest at 12-75 
70 per annum. 

Un&r h e  power of sale coniainzd in 
mid mortgage and the statute in such CPK 

made and provickd. notice is krcby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of thc monpagcd premim. M somc 
pm ollhern. ai public vendw, at thc front 
entrance of the Counhouw in the Village 
of Cwo.  Tuscola County. Michigan. nt 
10:00o’clocka.m. on February 12.1999. 
Said premises are situated in Vlllngc of 

Casr Cily. Township of Elklnnd. Tuscola 
County. Michigan. and are dcscribcd as: 

LOT 17 OF WILSEY a MCPHALLS 

CASS CITY. ACCORDING TO THE 
FLAT RECORDED IN LIBER I OF 
PLATS, PAGE 6, NOW BEING PAGE 7 
A. 

The rcdemplion period shall be 6 months 
from the Lic of such sale. unless dew- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL W . 3 2 4 l n .  in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the datc of such sale, 

Dated: December 30. 1998 

Norwcst Bank Minncsore. N A 

ADDITION ro THE VILLAGE OF 

Prtz & Asswinics. P,C. 
20902 Mack 
Grosx  Poinlr W w l r .  MI 48236 
File nOl346..1?3 

12-30-5 

Rienas, who was convicted 
by a jury Dcc. 7, was also 
ordered to undergo drug test- 
ing, reimburse the county its 
expenses in the casc, and pay 
$460 in costs and fines plus 
$1,530 in attorncys fees and 
$ I50 in restitution. 

*Ruehen J. RamireL, 21, 
was sentenced to 2 years pro- 
bation and 180 days in Jail 
for his jury conviction on 
charges of possession of 
marijuana and conspiracy to 
deliver marijuana Aug. I2 i n  
Cass City. 

Street 
project 
on tap 

manager. Bemus has served 
as village treasurer since 
1978 and as village clerk- 
treasurer since 1979. 
The change will go into ef- 

fect in  45 days. 
The actions follow 1998 

revisions to the Gcncral Law 
Village Act that provide for 
a number of changes in how 
the state’s villages conduct 
business. 

The revisions were ap- 
proved by the stiitc legisla- 
ture after more than a decade 
of deliberations by special 
committees of village rnan- 
agcrs. attorneys and village 
officials at Michigan Munici- 
pal League (MML) work- 
shops. Among those who 
had a hand in effecting the 
changes was Lou LaPonsie. 
a former long-time Cass City 
Village manager who was 
active in the MML for years. 

Before last year, the Gen- 
eral Law Village Act had 
never been rcvised compre- 
hensively since its enactment 
in 1895, although i t  has been 
amcnded many times. 

Village President L.E.  
Althaver predicted many 
other villages with elccted 
clerks and treasurers will fol- 
low Cass City’s example. 
HC noted village officials 

have been concerned with 
this issue for a number of 
years because of how the 
jobs of clerk and treasurer 
have evolved i n t o  profes- 
sional positions rcquiring 
expertise. 

“The village clerk must 
have a great deal of training, 
skills and compctence” to 
handle the job today, he said, 
adding the same goes for 
treasurer. “It’s gotten to the 
point where it’s compli- 
cated .” 

In other business Monday, 
the council: 

*Briefly discussed the 
village’s efforts to prepare 
for any potential computer 
problems when the year 
2000 arrives. 
The concerns stem from the 

so-called Millenium Bug or 
Y2K problem related to cer- 
tain computer systems that 
will read the year 2000 as the 
year 1900. Experts say the 
problem could affect every- 
thing from home computers 
to utilities to government 
operations. 

Downing noted the village 
is currcntly conducting an 
inventory o f  computer sys- 
tems, including contacting 
software vendors to deter- 
mine i f  the software now 
used isY2K compliant. The 
village is checking 011 the 
systems that serve the wells 
and thc water and wastewa- 
ter departments. However, 
all other village computers 
are ready for the year 2000, 
she said. 
A biggcr conccrn. Downing 

added, is whether the electric 
utilities that supply power to 
the village will be affected 
when thc ncw year arrivcs. 

*Appointed Stcvc Wright, 
owner of the Paint Store. to 
thc Cass City Downtown 
Dcve I opme n t Author i t y 
Board. 

*Approved 1999 regular 
meeting datcs for all village 
boards. The dates. which 
rcmain the samc a s  last year. 
iire: villagc council, last 
Monday of the month; plan- 
ning commission, third l’ues- 
day; Economic Developmcnt 
Corporation and Downiown 
Dcvelopment Authotity. sec- 
ond Tucsday, and Zoning 

cuch year and iis rcquircd. 
Board 0 1  Appeills, May 01‘ 

All Icgular mcctings ticgin 
iit 7 p.111. at the Cnss City 
Municipal Building, 6.506 
Main St. 

He was also ordered to re- 
imburse the county its ex- 
penses i n  the case and pay 
$800 in fines and costs plus 
$1,010.34 in  attorneys fees 
and $150 in restitution. 

*Wayne A. Creason, 37, 
Caro, was sentenced to 5 
years probation and 365 days 
in jail for his pleas of guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, Sept. 6 
i n  Caro, and being an ha- 
bitual offender ( 3  prior 
felony convictions). 

Creason, who was granted 
permission to enter a residen- 
tial alcohol abuse treatment 
program, was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. He was ordered 
to complete his high school 
education, reimburse the 
county its expenses in  the 
case and pay $1,000 in  costs 
and fines. Attorneys fees are 
to be determined. 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is thc Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, January 27 
Soup, sandwich and dessert lunch, Cass City United Meth- 

Duplicate Bridge, 7:OO p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 
odist Church, 11 :30 a.m. - I :30 p.m. 

come. Last week‘s winners: JohnHaire and Bill Dupuis. 

Friday, January 29 

Monday, February 1 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Humane Society of Tuscola County will hold its next quar- 
terly meeting at 7 p.m. at the Tuscola Technology Center 
in Caro. Dr. Susan Hoppe, D.V.M. will be speaking on 
emergency hints for pets. 

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 2 
American Youth Soccer Organization signup, Cass City 

Middle School Cafeteria, 6 - 8 p.m. 

Red Hawks’ first appearance 
in competition in Class B. 
Car0 High School also went 

5-1, but Cass City clinched 
the title by dominating indi- 
vidual speaker points. 
Hoelzle was ranked first 
overall i n  spcaker honors, 
while Ryan was second, 
Oesch was third and 
DuQuesnay, sixth, 
Other schools competing in 

the tournament were 
Frankenmuth, Marshall. 
Petoskey, Battle Creek 
Lakeview Not only and did Alma. the Cass City 

team clinch the district title, 
but all 4 debaters qualified 
for the John S .  Knight Schol- 
arship Competition next 
month, when they’ll compete 
for debate scholarships. 
Daniels called the feat “very 

Y 

rare. “Usually, you’re 1uc’- 
i f  you get one person W I I U  
qualifies,” he added. 

Daniels hopes his debaters 
will now go on to do what 
no other Cass City dcbate 
team has done: win the state 
varsity debate title. 

The state tournament is 
scheduled for Feb. 4 , 5  and 6 
in Novi. 
Cass City has a real chance 

tb realize that goal, accoyri 
ing to Daniels, who was r,, 
cently elected chairman of 
the state debate committee 
and co-chairman of the state 
debate seeding committee. 

“We’re either ranked sec- 
ond or third in the state (be:’ 
hind 2-time state champ 
Brother Rice) - i t  depends 
on who you talk to,” Daniels 
said. “Half the coaches thil 
we’re one step above Coun- 
try Day, and the other half 
think we’re a step behind.” 

f s i  V& A 
Wah waa 

B w  .... 
I 

Photo Valentine’s Cards from the Book Mart 
AGFA Photo Lab are a Perfect Way to Send Your 

Affection to the Ones You Love ... 
The Book Mart AGFA Photo Lab offers high quality 
Photo Valentine’s Cards at an affordable price: 

One Dozen Valentine’s Cards ... ........... $7.49 
Two Dozen Valentine’s Cards ..... ......... $10.49 
Three Dozen Valentine’s Cards ............ $14.49 
Four Dozen Valentine’s Cards ..... m . .  .. .. $19.49 

You can have your Photo Valentine’s Cards in just two days! 
Use the thirty five millimeter negative of your choice, or use the 
free negatives from a Book Mart All Ages Portrait Package! 
Greetings from the AGFA Photo Lab at Book Mart Books 

Cards Photo and Gifts! 

Nothing Escapes AGFA Film! AGFA e 
Shop at Home ... Shop At Book Mart and 

Health Mart! 

- - - - L-Wu4 watreathmut#ur, 1 Formerly 
“OLD WOOD DRUG” A G F A e  FILM s O y O u l l F 4 Q I ~ .  

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. lhru f r i  9 a.m. - 6 p.m 

Sal 9 a m.- 4 pm.  

OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDAY 

YOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM 
BOOKMART 

Books, Cards, Photo & Gltts 
6498 Main SI. Sun 12 30 p m - 4 pm, 

CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 

NEW SHERIOAN 
,HEALTH MART PHARMACY 

Jonelhan Shores, R. PH. 
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Queen Set ............................................ 

Queen Set ...................................... 

FUU set - ..lI1..l........I.....I-...........I.. $549" 

Tf- - - - - -&Z~~mp, , ,~ j~a~ 
Phone Orders Accepted 

Mon.-Tu=.-Wed.-Thurs. 9:30-5:00 
Friday 9:30-8:00 

Saturdav 9:30-5:00 673m8088 MATTRESS & FURNITURE CO* 

SIIPPL€.a;CXT TO THE CASS CITY C H R O N I - ~ E -  JANUARY 27. I999 

w w  

M-81 NEXT TO COURTHOUSE, CAR0 , ,  . I  CI& I Sunday 
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HERE! 
with imagination and style. 

Save the expense of renting a hall 

Buffet, Family Style or 
Plate Style Dining 
Linen Tablecloths 
and Napluns 
China Plates and Flatware 
Punch Bowls 
All Beverages 
Dance Floor 
Reception & Banquets 
up to 250 Guests 
Rehearsal Dinners 
Bridal Showers 

Stop fn Or Call For Complete DstJls - 
178 Park Dr. Ph. 673-2330 

Bridal 
& 
-2 

Ultimate in Brilial Apparel 

Town & 
Country 
Casuals 
Women’s 

Apparel 

O a w n l O W n  
Caro 

Next to 
Town 8 Country 

Bridal 

LARGE 
SELECTION 
OF BRIDAL 

ACCESSORIES 

+ Headpieces b Veils 
4 Invitations 

Garters 
’ Purses ’ S h s  
0 Shoe Dyeing 

Jewelry 
a G I m  

“Personalized Sm’ce  In A Personuked Atmosphere 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Fri. Downtown Car0 
*.* 

(51 7) 673-4715 9:OO - 5:30 P.M. 
Thus. 9100 - 700 P.M. 
Sat. 1000 - 4:OO P.M. 

Share wedding tips 
to avoid stress 
He’s popped the question, 

she’s accepted and the newly 
engaged couple instantly 
hears wedding bells. Now, 
between spending quality 
time together, dealing with 
future in-laws and going 
about everyday activities, 
there’s a new addition to their 
“to do” list .... squeezing in 
time to arrange a wedding. 
With so much planning, it’s 
no wonder so many brides- 
and grooms-to-be fee1 
stressed and frustrated. 

To help future brides, 
Mindy Weiss. celebrity wed- 
ding planner and a spokes- 
person for the Sears Gift 
Registry, shares tips for tack- 
ling pre-matrimonial anxi- 
eties: 

* To invite or not to invite 
-Deciding on the guest list 
can be one of the most daunt- 
ing tasks for a couple. Torn 
between parental obliga- 
tions, friends and co-workers 
of the bride or groom often 
are left without an invitation. 
To accommodate all parties 
involved, divvy up the list so 
that the bride and groom, the 
parents of the bride and the 
parents of the groom each 
invite one-third of the guests. 
* Get moving -A regular 

exercise routine not only will 
ease stress and reduce ten- 
sion. but will make it easier 
to get a good night’s sleep. 
Also. to alleviate the pres- 
sures of the day, take a brisk 
walk or hit the gym later i n  
the afternoon rather than in 
the morning. 

* Shopping together 
. ..happy together -The reg- 
istry process can be a har- 
rowing experience for some 
couples as the bride and 
groom will have different 
ideas on what they need IO 

start a life together. Sears 
takes the stress out of  regis- 
tering by providing the wid- 
est merchandise selection of 
any national gift registry 
source. 

* Prenuptial hair “do”‘ - 
Avoid a “bad hair day” on the 
big day. Schedule a trial run 

with the actual stylist 2 or 3 
weeks before the ceremony. 
Bring the veil and photos of 
the gown, if possible, to give 
the stylist an idea of the im- 
age being portrayed. Take a 
snapshot of the run-through 
hairstyle as a quick reference 
for the stylist on the wedding 
day. More importantly, don’t 

2 months before the wed- 
ding. since there won’t be 
time to undo the damage. 

* Bridal party pampering 
- For an ultimate stress 
buster and bridal party thank 
you, spend the morning of 
the big day soaking up spa 
treatments at a local salon. 
Between appointments with 
a hairstyiist, makeup artist, 
manicurist or masseuse. 
there won’t be any time to be 

Rei a drastic haircut less than nervous. 

Call for an 

wedding party’s hair 
styles for that 

appointment for your 

w Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 8 121 N. State St., Caro 673-5937 . 

The 

Charmont 
toodaIwr 

Let us help you with 
Showers, Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners, Banquets 

Seating capacity up to 130 

Our professional 
staff will be happy 
to assist you with 

menu planning 

Charmont 
food & fun 

6138 E. Cass CitV Rd.. Cass CiW, MI 48726 517-872-4321 

Three Pn’vale Banquet Roo 
Available (Lome Room Hula% 
U Tu 350 Feo’ le) 
Floor feoturef a JL Dance 

Bridal Showers 
Rehearsal Dinner 

We have services io help you 
your special evtntfrom start 
finish. 

Family Galherings 
Business Meetings & More 

Fully Carpled & 
Air Condifianed For Your Comfort! 

2409 E. Atwater (Just East Of Ubly) 
U bly, MI 

Ask For Susan Kay Walsh 
517-458-2374 

Cultured pearls - the perfect wedding accent 
Like most little girls, we 

grow up longing for a fairy- 
tale wedding. And, although 
a wedding means exciting 
news to most, it can mean 
major stress for the bride. 
3etween the cake, the dress, 
the guests and the band, the 
last thing a bride needs to 
think about is her jewelry. 

With that in mind, here is 
some friendly advice on how 
to resemble the smiling plas- 
tic bride standing next to her 
groom atop your scrump- 
tious cake - make yourjew- 
elry choice an easy one and 
wear cultured pearls. 

Say the image you’ve con- 
jured up in your mind is pure 
Grace Kelly - simple, un- 
derstated and very feminine. 
A single classic Akoya neck- 
lace will make you feel ut- 
terly uncomplicated as well 
as elegant. But then you may 
think you want to go “high 

glam”- plunging necklines 
and upswept hair. A triple- 
strand cultured pearl brace- 
let and a multistrand pearl 
collar may accomplish your 
mission not impossible. 

Diane Forden, editor-in- 
chief of Bridal Guide Maga- 
zine, agrees cultured pearls 
make any wedding day com- 
plete. “It’s the perfect ac- 
cent,” she says. Forden ex- 
plains that the many cultured 
pearl styles and shades avail- 
able make it easy and afford- 
able to fit a bride’s style and 
budget. 

And, because the bride’s 
gown isn’t the only dress 
you’ll need toaccessorize on 
your special day, cultured 
pearls are a fashionable and 
affordable gift for brides- 
maids, the mother of the 
bride and even the mother- 
in-law-to-be. Affordable 
freshwater pearls floating on 

a wire or in a twist, for ex- 
ample, make great brides- 
maids gifts that they’ll wear 
at the ceremony and for years 
to come. 

Now that you’ve decided 
cultured pearls are the way 
to go for the big day, keep in 
mind that necklines should 
determine the style of the 
cultured pearls you will wear. 
Ahigh- or closed-neck gown 
may look best with a large 
pair of cultured pearl studs. 
This way, the jewelry will 
make a bride’s face glow 
without looking overdone. A 
V-neck dress, on the other 
hand, j u s t  screams to be 
decorated wirh a multistrand 
cultured pearl choker, or 
even a South Sea pearl soli- 
taire necklace. 

A bride also should be 
aware that white pearls with 
a slightly pink overtone tend 
to look best on fair skin while 
pearis with acreamy tone are 
complimentary to darker 
skin tones. 

When choosing cultured 
pearls for a wedding, it’s best 
to buy them from a knowl- 
edgeable and reputable jew- 
eler. The Cultured Pearl In- 
formation Center recom- 
mends that a bride keep sev- 
eral points i n  mind when 

bination of surface brilliance 
and a deep-seated glow ema- 
nating from within the heart 
of a pearl. When looked at 
in normal light, a highly lus- 
trous pearl produces an al- 
most mirrorlike reflection of 
objects around it. The ap- 
pearance of a white, dull or 
chalky surface indicates that 
a pearl is of lower quality. 

Another aspect to consider 
when choosing a pearl is the 

cleanliness of its surface. It 
shouId be relatively free of 
blemishes that appear as 
cracks, bumps or pits. The 
cleaner the face of a pearl, the 
more vahable. 
Furthermore, the shape of a 

pearl is another important 
factor to consider when pur- 
chasing jewelry. Round 
pearls traditionally are the 
most popular choice for wed- 
dings . However, irregularly 

shaped or baroque pearls also 
can be appealing and often 
cost less than round parts. 
Whatever the bride decides, 

she  can be sure that by 
choosing cuitured pearl jew- 
elry she will feel Iike royalty 
on her wedding day. And, as 
one of the most cherished 
mementos from her big day, 
her pearls will become a 
staple in her wardrobe for 
years to come. 

A special Place Y 
For Your Out Of Town Guests! . A 

Make Your Reservation Todav! II I 
~ 

Phone (517) 673-7511 ’ I 
EZ4- SeeusattheCaroBridalShow 

and register for a Free 13” Color TV 

shopping for pearls 
Perhaps the most important 

quality to look for in a peat 
IS its luster Luster IS the com- 
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Weddings are a joyous time to 
celebrate new beginnings and 
everlastuq love. A beautifid 
figwine_fiom The Enesco 

Collection delicately expresses 
these tender sentiments and 
is the perJect giji to remember 

this very special occasion. 
Tcxi!q.. , Tomorrow.. . 
Always ... Remember 

with Hallmark 

i! P 
3. @ 
v Coach Light Pharmacy 

Mike Weaver, Owner Ph. 872-3613 3 
Emergency Ph. 872-3283 V 0 
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7 0  Your Family Discount Drug Store ‘ ’I 
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et us treat you like Royalty 
on your wedding Day SLEIGH RIDES Make plans for 

wedding early 
( (ForGrwps) ) 

Carrhye * 
jl7) 673-2894 

sionals - the musicians. 
p h o t o g r a p h e r s .  
videographer, florist and ca- 
terer. A visit with the 
officiant should be arranged 
as well. in  the went that any 
pre-wedding requirements 
need to be fulfilled. 

Once the ceremony and re- 
ception sites have been 
booked and the necessary 
decisions made, the couple 
should consider their honey- 
moon. Consulting a travel 
agent always is a good idea. 
In doing so, the couple may 
receive discounts and other 
unique benefits or travel 
packages by making it 
known that they’ll be newly- 
weds. 
After the reservations have 

been made, the couple at last 
can begin focusing on them- 
selves. In order to look as 
dazzling on their wedding 
day as smiling figurines atop 
a wedding cake, the bride- 
and groom-to-be will need to 
decide on their wedding ap- 
parel. If wedding attendants 
are involved, the bride will 
want to keep her bridesmaids 
in mind - the color and style 
of dresses they’d feel most 
comfortable weitring. 
A successful wedding takes 
time and careful organiza- 
tion. To be safe, the bride- 
and groom-to-be should pur- 
chase a wedding planner. 
This way, they won’t run the 
risk of forgetting the little 
things, like bands - not the 
kind that play music. but the 
kind they’ll be wearing on 
their fingers for the rest of 
their lives. 

He pdpped the question. 
and she said yes. Maybe he 
got down on his knees,  
maybe he didn’t. As familiar 
or traditional as the simple 
little qucstion, “Will you  
marry me?” may be, nothing 
can take away from the one- 
of-a-kind story of how they 
fell in love or the look in her 
eyes when he asked - but 
this isn’t the time to be idling 
in the moment. 

The engagement must be 
announced, the news spread. 
Informing family, friends 
and co-workers,  i s  what 
makes the engagement feel 
official. And more impor- 
tantly, it is what gets the wed- 
ding planning in motion, be- 
ginning with the question, 
“When?9 

Choosing a wedding date, 
one that allows the bride- and 
groom-to-be an  ample 
amount of time to prepare, is 
a must. How much time a 
couple needs will vary with 
the size and style of wedding 
they choose. If planning a 
traditiona1 wedding, the 
couple should give them- 
selves at least 9 months to a 
year to prepare for it. 
The next step lies in select- 

ing just the right place to ex- 
change vows and with whom 
to share the experience. This 
will help the couple deter- 
mine the size and style of 
their wedding. If t h n g  a tra- 
ditionaI approach, the couple 
will want to seIect their honor 
attendants - bridesmaids 
for the bride, groomsmen for 
the groom. Additionally, the 
2 can begin compiling a 
guest list. 

As they compile the guest 
list, the couple should con- 
sider their gift registry. It’s 
best to register for gifts at 
more than one store. in more 
than one price range. This 
allows guests more flexibil- 
ity in choosing gifts. 

Next. the couple must de- 
cide on the wedding profes- 

Special 
Scents 

Flower 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ShOpp€ 

GIFTS GIFTBASKETS 

872-3434 
6459 Main St. 
Cass Cityq MI 48726 

Nights 872-4890 & Holidays 

1 -888-93GlFTS 

PETE AND KATHY GAMET were married May 31,1997. 
They now have a son with another child on the way. I DOWNTOWN CAR0 51 7-673-2238 

PreWeddimg Press Only For AI1 Gowns 
h after the wedding is over ! Picture taking tips 

- 

Cindy and Anthony Moran 

Morans make 
SAVE 

I -- - -  - -  

I 

home in Phoenix 
Cindy Leigh Powell and 

Anthony Scott Moran were 
married in a garden cer- 
emony June 27, 1998, at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Roy and Betty Powell of 
Cass City. 

Carol Long of Cass City and 
Dennis Long of Caro. 

Bridesmaids were Robyn 
Powell and Beth Marshall, 
sisters of the bride. 
Aaron Long, brother of the 

groom, was best man. 
The couple reside in Phoe- 

Also specializing in: 
Prom Dresses €nvirwnnenfa//y Safe 
Suedes & Leathers Petroleum 
Drapes 
All your other dry cleaning needs. 

Over 100 years -em 

Soh3nt used 

Easthams Cleaners 
815 Gibbs St., Caro 

Ph. 51 7-673-401 t 
Owners: Doug 8 Sharon Coon 1 

tant: It increases confidence I-.- sure you are approximately i n  picture-taking and 
avoid obvious mistakes.  4 feet to 6 feet from your s u b  

“You and your future family 
are our biggest priority.” 

The gioom is the son of nix, Ariz. 

CDL Enter ainment site at http:// 
www,kodak.com, 

nature. 
Catch candid shots - Get 

A varietyof 
music for any 

occasion! 

CALL 
(51 7) 843-6247 

Light Show REASONABLE RATE: 
Fog Wil/ travel 
Bubbles anywhere in 
Live Singer Michigan 

We make 
BRIDAL SHOWER CAKES 

You can create your 
own beautiful gown or 
we can create it for you. 
Choose from among 
our many delicate and 
distinctive fabrics and 
trims. Brides, we M e r  
you a large selection of 
fabrics from our special 

elebrate Your Wedding With 
Y 

Weddine Reception! I I 

Gary Me Ritten, MeD. 
Board Certified in 

Obstetrics & Gynecology - Accepting New Patients - I Call 517-665-9971 Today. 

Sherwood On The Hill 517-269-6900 Annuals Infertility 
Laparoscopic Surgery Bad Axe Cass City Pigeon 

. 1 ,  . .  . .  
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Minister found through internet 
~~~~ ~ 

Woloshens' marriage a surprise to families 
~ ~~~ 

I t  takes a year or more to overcume the 
government's red tape so thut the new bride can 
join her husband. 

The students will have 
ai even better first hand 
look at the country in 
the future. Waloshen 
promises to bring his 
bride IO class to talk and 
answer questions. 

THE FUTURE 

We look forward to 
having children. 
Woloshen points ou t .  
My wife wants to work 
and she helped in a store 
her mother owned: so 
after we get settled she 
will be jab hunting. 

We also plan to take 
vacations each year to 
Jamaica, although my 
friends all point out that 
as the family grows so 
will my expenses. 

The family expenses 
will mount up, but, on 
the other hand, think of 
the savings on plane fare 
and phone bills. 

Should be enough for 
a nice vacation, at least 
for a few years ahead. 

on It. It was great. 
While he is used to 

snow, his bride certainly 
isn't. The low Jamaican 
temperature is about 70 
degrees and Rose Marie 
has never been out  of the 
tropics. If it's June be- 
fore she is ckared to en- 
ter. she will  have all 
sumimr and fall 10 get 
used to our temperature, 
be expIained. 

One of the subjects i n  
the course Woi oh hen 
teaches is about Jamaica 
and the students i n  his 
class get a few extras. 
Among the Jamaican 
items he shares with 
them are coffee beans 
from the country and a 
rock-hard cookie that i s  
pure Jamaican. 

He explains that in Ja- 
maica, patois, a branch 
of English, is spoken. 
I'm getting better, but I 
still have to turn to Rose 
for an interpretation a? 
times, he said. 

If you try to call 
Ronald Woloshen, 38, 
Cass City Middle  
School sixth grade 
teacher i n  his second 
year at the school, don't 
be surprised if you get a 
busy signal. After all, 
when his phone bill for 
calling Jamaica reaches 
$300 a month, the phone 
might wel l  be in use 
when you call. 

But then. if you have 
left a new bride behind 
after getting married 
Nov. 27 last year, keep- 
ing in touch at every op- 
portunity is understand- 
able. 

What  does require 
clarification is why the 
separation? The answer 
is that the newlyweds 
are bound and tied by 
red tape. Woloshen's 
wife is a native-born Ja- 
maican and i t  now takes 
a year or more for the 

called ruefully. He was 
caught in a storm return- 
ing home and spent 54 
h o u r s  waiting for  a 
@ne. He was forced to 
rent a car and drive from 
Tampa to Orlando. 

I was lucky, he contin- 
ued, in that the Monday 
school day I would have 
missed was c an c e Iled 
because of the storm. 
Given a chuice, there i s  

no doubt that the sepa- 
ration would never had 
taken place, but there is 
one advantage that 
Woloshen sees. The 
young,  enthusiastic 
teacher loves the cold 
weather and the snow. I 
wenr out the other day 
and walked through a 
field of snow u n -  
touched, without a track 

federal wheels to turn 
and do the paper work 
to allow her to join her 
husband in the United 
States. 

When  we were mar- 
ried. Woloshen ex- 
piained, we made it a 
surprise to the parents of 
both families. In a way, 
it could be termed a sur- 
prise to Woloshen also. 
It is a first marriage for 
both and they kept the 
marriage a surprise by 
turning to the internet 
to find a minister. 
Turned out he lived just 
a few miles from the 
bride's home. 

It all started when he 
visited a friend, who 
lives in Jamaica, while 

on vacation. Getting 
married certainly wasn't 
on the List of things to 
do, he laughed. 

But next door Iived 
Rose Marie Campbell 
and her son, Rush. She 
was a single parent liv- 
ing with her family. 

FREQUENT TRIPS 

Before and after the 
marriage,  Wo 1 oshen 
logged a lot of frequent 
flyer miles with visits in 
October, November and 
December. The cost 
isn't too bad, he added. 
A round trip costs about 
$400. 

There are hitches at 
t imes,  Woloshen re- 

RONALD WULOSHEN never missed a day on the job at the 
Cass City Middle School despite waiting 54 hours on one of 
his frequent trips to Jamaica. 

WHEN THE FORMER Rose Marie Campbell and son, Rush, 
are rejoined with her new husband, Ronald Woloshen, it will 
be the first time they have been out of the tropics. 

!g 
& & TUXEDO SHOP 

Prices Starting At 
M HOMES AMERICAN MADE C0.B $3gg5 

Groom's Rental Free!!! 
(parties of six or mre including groom) 

kvenincs A ~ ~ o h t m e n t s  AvallaMel 

I CHARMONT MOTEL 
I- " T .  I 

Register your wedding 
at the Bridal Show 

~ O ~ U ~ C ~ C F O N  I I SouMbrk@nlWchTlocedowkhbhckbrwt*e slhowrta w a d  ud M.ck bvtlm covers - VE& & 
offTuxedo ' 

I--,,,,- 
1 a v . s W . h ~ ~ o o l o r s  Rmtd  For Ring 

Phone registrations welcome 
No Cost or Obligation. 
colors and styles can 
be picked out later. 

m 2 2  New Twedo Styles 
24 New Vest styles 
EumTes 
4 Button Covers 

~ 2 0 0  Fashion Vests 6 

You're going to get married in style, right? 
So w h y  not get there and back in style, too! 

Pery Ulb Jacuzzi Room 
Cable TV with HBO 

Con. tine n.ta I 3 rea kfast 
with Cuffee 

Refrigemtors in Rooms 

41 Comment Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2270 
TOLL FREE 888-872-3270 1 

LIMOUSINE SERVICE 

Whatever the Occasion ... Leave the Driving To Us! 
Weddings Proms Concerts 

Sporting Events Airport Runs A Night Out 
A RING TO BUILD A DREAM ON 

We have the latest and finest styles. All rings purchased from 
one of our stores will be sized while you wait. 

M A S T  E R , I]@ J E W E L E R S ' U  em Good On Any 1999 Wedding 

McKenzie WALLY LAMING, OWNER 
4276 Ale St., Cass City 9.1 517-872-1290 
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